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T W i C E - A - W E E K  . . . .  T U E S D A Y  A N D  F R I D A Y
_i.ES A T E A E .......... Sigie Copies Three Cents. BOCELAND MAINE FEIBAT SEPTEMBER 2B, iW6. TOLTME 71. Ji rillBEE 73.
I H ave Just R eceived
A FULL LINE OF
New Fall Goods
ii Pay You To ExEm ns Before Purchasing Elsewhere
- _ n m e n t  h a s  a  f u l l  a s s o r t m e n t  a t  p r i c e s  t h a t
s u i t s  t h e  e c o n o m i c a l  p u r c h a s e r
IE START THE FALL TRADE I WILL SELL
- n eece  l in e d  T T n ie n re a r  fo r .. .............. .......4 2 c
$ 4 .9 8  t o  $ 2 2 .5 0
$1 95  t o  $ 4 .9 8  
3 9 c  u p  t o  $ 3 .9 8
......... ......... 3 9 c  u p
Thread. 6 spools for .....  ..................  ,25c
is arts tram .......... .............
, - r a b le  S u its  f r o m ..........  ........
sS  bool D rg n s  .
r a m  of Sh in  W aists....
>1* bNE DF DRESS SKIRTS JUST RECEIVED
B.ae, Black, Grej. and Other Colors
Size# 23 to 3S
P r i c e ?  8 1 . ^ 8  TO  8 0 . 0 8
E L I A S  N A S S A R
345 Main Street Foot of Elm Street
The Courier-Gazette
TW ICE A-W EEK ____
E r THE PJSH -A KS  P -S —.'S- "-S ~C.
A LL T H E  HOIWE N E W S
W E T I  BIBB D NEBS EAPFY
Held None Bet Optimistic Views at Stats 
Convention in Lewiston—Bockiand s 
Reform Movement ’Warmly praised.
i SuoacrptioL St per year m aovanoe . SUot' ..... . ..- v, w ... t  . ... .. . 1
J paid  a t  t i lt  end  of Hit y e a r . sing le copies tiiree 
! ce n ts .
A dvenas me rases tiasec upon circniation ano , ,
< eery i»a»onabie. <23 aiiDUt. c U -h f he Maine
; bmmunj canon* upon topics at geners*. in- — „ . • _ . ^. . *r . : •
r  B r ~
__________________________
N E V v S F * H IS T '.‘ilY • . - ..l • -t, t * v'_ ;
Thf- BocC-tunc •->uy.HTTH wa.- t**!tabiisneci m 1W£ !
i t  1E74 tlie Courier wur entifcli-tolieu.anc ccmBoli- *L 4 ! • L• .- .mber
uaif t w:tt tne Gazertf* in 1681i. Tut Free Fres?wur establiniiefl m 1855. and m 18»2 ctnmfBtl H6 I but L Samph I : j
name tc tbe Trimuifc. Tiiest panels cunsolioatet- •
Marct IT. 18B7.
Genres C Chas
cerw t ar^ solicited.
tatteTvc a t  m e jiosioffice a : B nctiand  fo r cir- T  w* '■ ll - t  .... ; V]
: cniazion a t  second-class postal rates.
W t should pm- ae we wocic Teceive, 
cheerfully . q u iek h  an c  w ithout hesi­
tation . ‘ or th ere  is u  ( grace m a tiene- 
fit th a t sticks u. the  lingers.—seueca.
■ !
DIDN’T BET THE OFFICE
Carl E. Miiliken of Island Falls. 
A- . h * . .fe f.'tm ty. the successful randi- 
::.its ..f the Republican party  in :he re- 
e .-cii in ‘ r  governor. spent just
si.'iem en; f  his expenditures which 
■’ ..- t :ed at the .d e e  t.f the secretary 
•f state M tiday. Of this amount Gov­
ern ir-eiec; Miiliken paid the Kennebec 
• •• -- • 160
pr.t v x  s e'k- rs o'.rid posters and FTo 
W!: ■ ••id  & B i t  company for 
rtm paitm  buttons
Wf
nn« ‘
CAN’T -MEAN ROCELAND
t will -ur local drunkards do
v
B;--k has b^en a civilized place 
. . . -• ■ fiver te ak  1
.. but Knox c mnty has reeked with 
<•;. n r ■’!: constantly, and our soaks 
.v- c mo there on one train and come 
ark '0 :h‘ next w ith skins and pockets 
I Bm essenae a t  dmnrtatiim.— 
lamarisc ota Herald.
: WI^ DAY. OCT. 2. Enlarged and Newly Equipped Rooms
- uc try  s. c d J oc hied y. on ins sv s  of the p re t te t ;  era oi p ros. 
h»fa ever k n rw n . Those who pel the m ost h e n e tt from  the 
. e t ’ w rr- those who are best p repared  to take  advan tape  of 
r. ’W. you p rasp  yo u r share  of this p ro sperity , or iap be- 
tnentec i r  take  w hat m ay iimppea to come your tray  7
—: or it r -u a re iy  up to you. W rite  or p«aone us and we w ill 
e i> _eak for you . I»o^t now.
Howard & Brown, Prop's
*14 Mt :r Street. Bockiand. Maine
r r ,  1 ■ 1 L -  7
S P E C IA L  S A L E
S q u a r e  P i a n o s
Hallett fc Devis ............. . . .  SS3.00
"STm BD trnt ............... . . . .  57,0C
Emerson, small ess . . . .  50.00
J t  C. Fischer . . . . . . . .  45.00
33.0C
Jacob Brothers, cpngh t . . .125.00
Bradley upright .. . . . . .  45.00
DrgarE from five dollars cp.
Anpelus self player ---- . . BC.DC
M A IN E  M U S IC C O .
EOCHLANB FCS-tf
V- , ---------------------
Scrabble! Scrabble! Scrabble! (
i ____________________  _ . . . .  i
H E R E  W E  G O  A G A I N
A t  P r ic - f ?  t r a *  w e r e  N e v e r  H e a r d  o f  b e f o r e  
1 a m  A e ii in ir  o f i tn v  C o t t a f f e  R e n t a l  P i a n o ?
L o o k !  L o o k !  L o o k !
SUCH AN ARRAY OF
The World’s Highest Grade Pianos
EMERSON CHIi'KERING MILTON
WHITMAN WESER BROS. GILBERT
ACKERMAN GILBERT SMITH
E* ERY PiAND SOLD UN.ER GUARANTEE—EASIEST TERMS
C O M E  N O W = D O . V T  W  A I T
CAR? ?T  P  a t  MY s T 'R E  IK>OR
T H O M A S  PIANO MAW
CAMEEN MAINE
F. L. STUDLEY
P L U M B E R
f e EfSszjr
— n  i -
/ f e S Y -
J0  «f-rjfS
W e  r e s ? b n d  p r o m p r l y  t o  
a l l  c a l l s  f o r
PLUMBING and REPAIRS
Z’inn-Mrr benttnr Meial Wr-rt.
"aoic genera, jobb ing
F. L. STUDLEY
y cl. 4t.,—M k » .  619 w
cpunesie? si. uni th- .iniagates.
College, "welcomed the c inventi m 
in behalf of the educations’ interest# 
: f  th° ciiy. and on the la s t auy of the 
J " invention a recepti >n was given th- 
oei-c.ites and friends by faculty 
■f the coileee. Rev. \Y. a . Bartlett, I 
Ik D„ pastor of the Pine street Ctu.- 
cregationai church w here th- conveu- 
was held, cave the welcome fo ri 
the churches, and on Thursday after-1 
noon when "P asto rs’ H 'Ur" was an-1 
• t;need c the pr c o m . : seamed th;- i 
every m inister in .to *wo cities m ust 
have been upon the platform, with the 
heei -
The routine business of the session 
was transacted with a dispatch which 
places Mrs. Ommhy as a presiding 
■Steer in the fron t rank of parliam entari­
ans. The music of th e  convention.
■ - -
: ■ - -
high order. Mrs. Yaill has a contralto 
v .ire of purity and p »wer. and . her 
s .los ar° always listened to with de- 
-  - ns
cities helped to m ake thin feature -f
the p - .cram one of rare  enj.-ymeiit. 
Tii- cues: .f I r o  was Miss At.’. -
Adams Gordon, national president, who 
came direct from Evanston, 111., to be
. .
place in her heart. Through me work 
f . r  -he \v . C. T I '. Mis# 0  <rdon is in
and whiif believing that v ie  >ry seems
on a prohibitory amendment Skrv- 7.
shp tfir?rtr if ditnctM* that we uooer- 
- - ■
a prohibitory law , the liquor in terests 
hsvr iHN-wruru'^j d campaign f.*r re-, 
suhm issi'ii.
- ■
E
Lr uxrEit forth . :* -und f -rr.
• > '-ci-'**', v .« - ■» *r:i
stor>' of her ct*Dversi'’H to **qual 
s rfT ra^ . wh^i :r the early d. ; t ‘ her 
•vv .rk w ith Miss W fflard she went with 
fear and trem bling for an interview 
5
surprise one of the m ost- quiet, un­
assuming. To 'iberly little womei H had 
ever been her T' i^vileicr  ^ to meet.. Miss
A  D istinctive R eason
W h a t  is the ch ie f reason  for the superi­
o rity  o f  R o y a l B a k in g  F o w le r  ?
T here  are several good  reasons, but there 
is one w h ich  d istingu ishes R o y a l from  other 
b a k in g  pow ders.
T h is  reason, w h ich  evert* w o m a n  should  
know , is that R o y a l B a k m g  P o w d e r  is m ade  
from  cream  o f  tartar, w h ich  com es from  
grapes. T h is  m eans a  healthfu l fruit o rigin . 
I t  m eans n aro ra l food a s  d istingu ished from  
m ineral substitutes used in other b a k in g  
pow ders.
There is no alum nor phosphate in Royal 
Baking Powder.
ROYAL' B A K IN G  P O W D E R  CO.
N e w  Y o rk
INFANTILE PAB.ALTSIS
State Board- of Health Tells How To 
Safeguard Against Disease.
ventioa 
■ f 3  
•.ir-.,5 Be
‘We hav  
work fi
prohlbi
i .D-wide
le liquoi 
beered I:
-
bus:: - -r n. v
and we of the W . C. T. U. I 
selves : strenuously v rk  l 
to hold Maine to the rnounta 
only as an enactor T the b 
land, but as a stric t enforc 
law .’’
A le tte r from Gov-elect 
evoked much applause. He 
sym pathy with the art 
rl • - ■
present. An-.‘tier interestm 
was the presentation to Ba 
of a fine portra it of Mrs.
Stevens
National president of the W 
The nrest t ‘i.tion v s by ’: 
cs. G ertrude S
Thes (Beers p r-s  -
dent. Mrs. Althea G. Quimby, Turner:
4 _■ '■ -- -
st Brown!
secretary, Mr- Vena L 3 Anns in, W est- 
bro k :  treasurer. Mr#. Emma W atts.
Mrs. Ouhnby in n .minuting her vie-
pea pi - - ■ ■
that Mrs. Hannah G. Bailey a tWBrfhrap 
Gen’^r will be im abl° t r. contmue to 
cer. S
co-worker, a w hite ribfh’.'ier ..f many 
y e . experi-fhcc Mrs Alice Bigney 
Greenville, who w as duly elected. Mrs. 
-  • L e d  ■ k- ’ . ••• it.k was r- -
. ;<»c:-ci • * recording secrVary.
Mrs. Lucy Bur: >n of Rockland was 
elected ti-i-g
leace gut- 1:kv;:ic tsk-ix ricr.i # '-: #i; ••• i:ig
. keep an ci B. partial.ty  and closing everything.
in tup, noi r  r
esi law iu The#? resolutions were among ’.hnse
gaj* ;>f adopted:
Be# ived. that rejoicing in the in-
Miiliken creased practice -:»f ELbstinance
expressed and in the advancement of all nation#
.Mi"..*. ,n’^ t iward the annihilation of the licjuor I
ililv to be tralflc we reaffirm our adherence tf-
. the principles of total abstinence and
es C li-c* prjh ib iaon.
L. M. N. R-.-# ived. tha t we pledge oursvives
- work w ith renewed zeal for the up-
. c. t . r . tiuidinc and • ::f rcement of th- Maine
er dauch- prohibitory law.
and families 
seeking not to en- 
foli A.t.g rules
e uo>. and mouth 
•ti .us per# us. and 
rune importance is
mini:
rges m  tr.
carp \*.
nose and m .uth
■ i.fee!ions persons w pi.....s of ciolh
■r .f pai.-r : uelm g. and ■ have these 
pieces placed in paper bags as soon as 
they are used and then burned.
The acts f coughing and sneezing
provide a llb^r•aJ s; •rayme of infer-
Lion. W'hen p issible cover {•he mouth
and nos*1 with a piece •f C.,U2 or paper
toweling when one m ast i:• -ugh or
• n mind that the m ither who
appear? to be x*erfeel ly well may be a
carrier *:if infer! ion and may irif-ct her
well chi Id by  kissinc it on or near the
m outh : and tha t by kissing h»r child
who i? - . • - her othe-
children by e?} ablistline a ? urce of
on in her
.ns
annd nose, 
reiess per-
ons. Th-vowners and to ptne- per# 
become s .lied and carry infection di­
rect to the nose and mouth or indirect­
ly thr ■ich f . .d or other things The 
ha- .1s should he washed carefully w ith 
soap and w ater after every visit to 
th- to.if-t, after ary  service f *r the 
Sick, and par* -u larly  bef partaking 
o *n me i r handhne '•  ■■ f * .thers.
B-s • Ived. tha t we are grateful f — the 
result of the recent election in Maine, 
believing tha: it is in the interes: of 
law  and entforcement.
Resolved, that we redouble our en- 
ergie# .:. th- g r - c a m p a i g n  for Na- 
t, mal Constitutional Prohibition.
Resolved, tha t since women have 
public interests which cann..’ be justly- 
represented by men and since th? bal- 
I lot is the most effectual weap-.n 
against the liyuar traffic, wt. ch is the 
vo .rst enemy f  the h .nc we again 
i—'o ir* r t .;rp ’ -»c i.d
suffrage is g
ed in the State of Maine.
was converted then vention in Indi an an o] is, with Mrs.
ballot f  
S
»r wnmen, and Beul:
nale.
ih Oxton of Bockiand as an alter-
ursday - Th 01!*- SLlb.!'" •* *of discus?: »n at all
] with n address by of t i ie infi-rma] meflt::u:s and
•Our W »rk in F .reicn ct-"':: >f »f w  c T. 1 . women at the
ed by  cl • — char •h and at t S Rock-
nc addr* ss  -f :h^ con- land ■ — Dg and the m ■' emerii i
P - f. .)• hi; A. Nichdk for h- enf -r- meet of the lc w in
Rockland
-
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whether
-
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lament oi tne law in 
aid she had been ask-*d 
usmess men of Lewiston 
or ?uch hd enforcemeiifa.
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Dame? of :ha* d ►cumerit were 
L :s’L» >: 5: Lewiston, which
M. COHN
Lad ies’ and G ent'?
Custom  Tailor
9  L IW E R O C K  S T R E E T  3 if
WHEN IN PORTLAND 
STOP AT THE
PREBLE HOUSE
4o R oom s w ith  m im ing  w ater.
25 R nom s w ith  p s v a I t  haths.
H ouse  just p u t  in nrst class order. 
E uropean  p lan , S i.o c  per day up. 
A m erican plun. S-2-4o per day up. 
E v en ' car passes th e  door.
FRANK M. GRAY. Mgr.
76-FS2
ma? Da
•mine personal
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rup,
cn to
with dkei
u?picion that any per- 
•hiiud has been exposed 
>n. every member of the 
-
- or nth*” towel. e*r. Th41 
rks and other utensils w hich 
• m >oth should be scalded 
:•>£ w ;.ter f - r  *.'*0:. wash;n-e.
have been.
nfert
aaf'ly have been 
While they may
ex-
r»are
be xvrilkinc Tn«icaz;r)es 
Avoid 'he danger r-f 
fectior—food which is 
wiihout r ■ »kinx: af‘er 
known hands or has r
o flips or dust.
will expect
-borne m- 
C'onsumed
fro n r the 
hances. 
c to keep
CHARLES F. OLIVER
THO W ASTON 
—UNDERTAKER—
F uneral. C rm e te n  Cremation and 
T ransicr Arrangement*
All ou t of town calls prom ptly answ ered 
Telephone Cl-11
The only licensed em baimer practis­
ing in Tbomasion To~Sb
4 m
II
i GLAENTZEL THE FLORIST f
C h o i c e  Cut F l o w e r s
.* PLANTS ^
FUNERAL DES.SNS OUR SPECIALTY
ROWLAND’S NEW ROWER STORE
■ L STRKET—OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
Gre-’Ehoncvs. C^mdet. M audc
- 5?F
5
I
f
A t  L a s t !
T h e  R e e d  T h i n g  i n  M o t o r s
. - stnrg
sick "D?. nr the infective person with 
The prevoT live w ork, the ■ r is th *-1 
rhst.-e  r.f r..tting the m ark. As drying 
.j-.-s t; ■* kill the i i . f -  'm v- the 
dust w ith a dampened c i’-lh or bro'.m. 
Avoid dry sweeping 
Clean, fatliibrious horn* s-irr .undings 
n-e v?ry desirable, l-ri". th- general nut- 
dnor clean-up should be deferred -■ 
thl- d is u s e  strikes the home and th? 
pric» of the clean-up m ils' be the n “- f ■ jriour ng ri • # 1 t" '■
"h ?  first ro '?  if ‘he ?u 1 1 •* clean-up 
sh .uld b» . exclu u f  -# f- .m sources 
f  ■ fedioZL particularly  from privy- 
vaults. T understand w hy read again
e;..-j.-jnir ::m‘ # k- -p children from
plac* 
door air. 
El ■
sick r  • me
- much safer for th--m than ln-
They may 
Lection.
from the 
r become
TEE FALL COATS
g
£
*«• wil' h8v«* inru^ * c risumplii'D
. the iin^ . Mary made
mand 
add<^ d
w uh a considerable flare f  
*hp «.• r t :r■ £T fr »m tl
•! fur are very  fi
from
have
sue-
ap-
TEZ  ELATE AFGEL
- -per or la ter enters every h
; m*R'D.’ -V faff ID-iSr who t a 'y  l^SIi
■. K' l. away f >m y^urs, have us erect
KOHL'MOTT OH EHADSTCNT
. r cranite or marble.
\ i  r will =ubm:: designs and esii- 
ir.i'.es at y iu r  convenience.
L- us know your ideas. Keep our 
address.
Ride in a Willys-Knight
Yo*a don't know the real 
thing until you’ve had 
this experience.
Don't judge it by any 
other car.
There’s nothing with 
which to comoare in
The quiet powerful 
smoothness of the 
Wiilys-Knight motor 
is a thing to marvel at 
—it simply revolution­
izes any previous no­
tion you may have had 
about'how smooth and 
soft a motor could be.
You can't possibly real­
ize what it means un­
til you try it
You simply wouldn't 
have anything else 
after you knew what 
it means.
GEORGE M. SIMMONS,
See us today.
23 TILLSON AVE., ROCKLAND
—  Telephone 161
MOVrMENTAL
ARCHITECTFRED S. MARCH
T he y e w  K  on tu n e r  to l W areroom *  
p»rk S t . ,  Cor. Brick
Tbe W illys-O verland Com pany, Toledo, O h io
* ‘ Made in  U. S. A.**
Rockland. Mes2F IHHH Hi
Y O U K  F A V O R IT E  F O F lu
Old fashioned poetry, but choicely ror-tL—JzaaJi. ft alio*.
The Beverie of Poor Susan
A : a comer of Wood street when daylight a j-
Hangs a thrush that sings k>ud, it has sung 
there for years;
Poor Susan ha*, passed by the spot, and has 
In the silence of xnoming the song itf the bird. 
T ip a note of enchantment; what ails her? She
St*t» . .
A mountain ascending, a vision of trees;
Bright volumes of vapor through Lothbnry
And a m e rlto w i on through the vale of Cheap- 
side.
Green pasture* she views m the m idst  of the
I ktwu which she so often ha* trijiped with her
! And a Eingte small cottage, a nest like a dove’s. 
The one onry dwelling on earth mat she mves.
She rooks, and her heart is in heaven; but they 
fade.
The m u r  aril the river, the hiE and the shaue;
I The stream will not flow: and, the LH1 will not 
nse.
And the colors have ail passet: away .r>m her 
—"Wordsworth.
1
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T W IO E -A -W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, Septem ber 29,1916.
J’enionally appeared Neil S. Perry, who o 
oath  declares : T hat he is pressm an in the office 
of the  Rockland Publishing Co., and th a t  of the 
issue of The C ourier-G azette of Septem ber 26, 
1916, there was prin ted  a total of *,M77 copies.
Before m e : J .  W . CROCKER.
N otary Public
The one-day money-raising campaign 
the greatest success in that line that 
Rockland has ever known. The can­
vassers encountered all the criticism 
natural to such occasions, arising out 
of all former mistakes with which the 
Y. M. C. A. work has been, whether 
justly  or unjustly, credited—but that 
broke no bones, for the nusiness men 
had asked to have the work again at­
tempted and they heartily lent assist­
ance. The support is widespread, for 
no subscriptions larger than $23 were 
solicited; and when in small amounts 
the sum of $2000 is gut together 
one day it shows tha t our people 
‘ mean business.” The men charged 
with the immediate responsibility 
applying these funds are fully sensible 
of what Is required of them and will 
seek to give good account of their 
stew ardship.
RECEIVING CONGRATULATIONS
On the successful completion of the 
money campaign Oeneral Secretary 
Kerry has received the following con­
gratulations.
I.. W ilbur Messer, General Secretary 
of the Chicago Association telegraphed:
“Hearty congratulations on splendid 
result of the financial canvass. Rock­
land has begun a new era in its history,
Indicated by the demand for and glori- 
m is  support of the Association, and the 1 I earn
Got the Two Thousand
One-Day Campaign for Y. M. C. A. Fund Shows That 
Citizens W ant the New Work.
When The Courier-Gazette went to 
press Tuesday the Y. M. C. A. one-day 
money-raising campaign was in full 
blast. The m ercury in the two ther­
mometers on Main stree t slowly 
climbed throughou' the day and at 9 
o’clock tha t evening registered the 
.*2000 mark.
The job had been done splendidly. 
Chairman H. N. MeDougall and his 
efficient corps of captains and team 
workers, ably met by cordial and help­
ful citizens, made such a complete piece 
of work of it that when they gathered 
in the association rooms at the day’s 
close a totaling of returns showed that 
complete success had crowned their 
efforts.
The total pledges as finally compiled 
the following morning showed that 310 
persons had given §2008.50. Additional 
contributions are likely to bring this 
am ount lo 82400. Of this amount 8690 
was in cash. These are the reports as 
turned in by the various canvassers:
Team A—II. N . MeDougall, captain, 
$ 102.00.
Team II—W. O. Fuller, captain, 815S.00
Team C—G. A. Lawrence, captain, 
$122.00.
Team D—A. C. McLoon, captain, 
$101.00.
Team E—Frank W. Fuller, captain, 
$97.00.
Team F —H. B. Bird, captain, $95.00.
Team G—C. F. Simmons, captain, 
$94.00.
Team II—V. A. Leach, captain, $9S.OO.
Team I—-A. L. Ome, captain, $100.00. 
Team J —R. W. Bickford, captain,
Few Children \ t  Union Fair
Infantile Paralysis Scare Made Serious Inroads In A t­
tendance.—Fine Races Both Days.
The w eather man who promised rain 
for this section of New England on
C. A. of Rockland is running on Tues­
day, ] wish very heartily lo endorse
the movement. I have spent m a n y ................
very pleasant hours in the former "  ednesday and Thursday was happily 
Y. Si. C. A. and consider it one of the astray in his calculations, and the 
most im portant mediums of getting the . \o rth Knox Fair was not only held on 
young men of every city into whole- schedule time, bu t was blessed by 
some, healthful and congenial relations lw0 of finest days that ever graced 
with each other. It gives me great an Indian Summer, 
pleasure to sign the enclosed check in Under such circumstances there 
favor of the movement.” could not fail to be a large altendauce
While the bulk of the work of col- af union's annual classic, an attendance 
lecting the funds was thrown upon th e h f j - t  certainly have developed
§88.00.
Team K—J. E.
aggressive movement of representa­
tive citizens for enforcement of law 
and order. The Association and civic 
clean-up movement should mean much 
for the future of the city.”
Jeff G. Smith, State Secretary, writes 
“That is certainly a real ‘s tun t’ and I 
w ant to congratulate ycu and the men 
who w ere with you in making it pos­
sible. II goes without saying that we 
of the Stale Hoard are very much 
pleased to know that you are to he the 
official head of the Association in Rock 
land for the coming year. Let us know 
when we can be of help.”
Stevens, 
Whitney, 
I. Ayer,
captain,
captain,
captain
L—-Leslie
$92.00.
Team M—Willis 
$17.00.
Team X—E. II. Crie, captain, $95.00. 
Team O—William D. Talbot, captain, 
$125.00.
Team P—L. N. Littlehale, captain, 
$112.50.
Team Q—C. M. Harrington, captain, 
$00.50.
R—R. S. Sherman, captain,
Beverage, captain, 
W. Gregory, captain,
LID IS STILL ON
All the Liquor Selling That Is Being
Done In Rockland Is On the Sly—Mrs.
Joseph Mealey Departs.
Enforcement conditions in Rockland 
are very satisfactory to those who have 
the campanpn in charge, and while it is 
not to be denied that liquor is still be­
ing sold surreptitiously, nobody would 
claim for a moment tha t the iaw Is 
being so openly and flagrantly v io ia 'td  
as it lias been for years without 
number.
At the request of the Good Govern­
ment Association two special liquor 
deputies have been appoinled. One is 
Ernest E. Knight, who has had con­
siderable experience in that line; the 
other is George E. Clark, who is also 
member of the Board of Health. Their 
first act w as lo raid Jack Breen’s 
place, but the place was dry as a chip 
when they arrived.
Mrs. Joseph H. Mealey, who returned 
to this city soon after court adjourned, 
w as taken in hand by the city and 
eounly authorities, and rather than 
face the jail sentences which were im­
posed, she reld ily  agreed to leave 
Rockland permanently. Her husband is 
still in parts unknown.
Team 
$49.00.
Team S—C. S.
$164.00.
Team T —A.
$69.00.
As thp polls closed and the total was 
declared, F. A. Winslow read the fol­
lowing le tter tha t had come to him 
with an enclosure of 810 from Milton 
M. Griffin, a former Rockland boy, now 
of Ludlow, M ass.:
“Reading of the campaign the Y. M.
shoulders of the team men, the direc­
tion of the campaign was cared for by 
the new secretary, Howard E. Berry, 
who has throw n his shoulder to the 
wheel in a hearty  manner and who 
worked day and night to make the 
campaign a success.
At this w riting the painters and 
paper-hangers are putting the finishing 
touches on the interior of the old build­
ing, The baths have been made ready 
for the football boys and this room
into a record-breaker but for the uni­
versal fear which has been engendered 
throughout the county by the epidemic 
of infantile paralysis. The fact that 
the scare was then abating in Rock­
land was more than offset by  Tuesday’s 
death in Camden, and the distressing 
circumstance of a child being stricken 
at a school session in East Union.
As a direct resu lt there were less 
than a score of children among the 
4000 patrons W ednesday. Children
lighted by painting the walls and ce il-L vere kepl at homei and in m any jn.  
ing white, greatly adding to the ap- g| ances this meant that the adult mem- 
pearance. The large room looking up U,ers 0f (fje familv remained w ith them. 
Limerock stree t has been papered light n  is said lhat ons union man missed 
iirown. The reading room will soon tfle fair for the first time since t(,e 
be in commission. Every inch of the North Knox Horticultural and Agricul- 
kitehen has been thoroughly cleaned, tu ral Society w as organized, 
the billiard and recreation rooms re- The Midway w-as the sm allest for 
stored and the entire premises made years> as lhe managers of the fair 
fresh and clean w ith soap, w ater and rea]ize(j the peculiar conditions existing 
paint. The place was much out of in (his countv, and did not deem it 
repair and fallen into neglect, but men a(ivjsable to make plans on the usual 
and women w orkers in a few days have elaborate scale. A few gambling 
wrought wonders. A crew of volun- sc(,elnes flourished in the early hours 
teer young men are painting the gym- of W ednesday, but P resident Thurston 
nasium walls. . put the kibosh on them the moment
Some of the antiquated equipment complaints reached his ears. The big 
of the gymnasium has been consigned merry-go-round was constantly on the 
to the junk heap, only the necessary raove‘ and the absence of children did 
apparatus being retained, which will be not seem , 0 interfere w ith the patron- 
put in first-class shape and w ith age The fact is that many adults are 
recreative games, caleslhenies, etc., the j us( as keen for this sport as they 
gym will be a popular institution this were jn the days of their childhood 
winter. when daddy led them into the fair
Secretary Berry expects to have the ground by hand, 
machinery of the organization in opera- oran?ea(ie man who has so long
lion by the first of next week. A [jeen a jjXtUre of the N orth Knox and 
great deal of preliminary work has to nther Maine fairs was lhe m ost popu- 
be done to get things started  in right Iar man on the grounds W ednesday, 
channels and moving in the proper di- jhe midsummer heat inspiring a th irst 
reetion, but the movement from now on whjch one glass of the attractive bev- 
will be all forward. The next im port- c r a g e would not quench. It would be 
ant move is to be a campaign for mem-1 interesting to know' how many glasses
bership, organizing the young men and 
boys of the city into the association.
Secretary Berry is very much 
earnest and realizes, as do all con 
neeted with this recent movement, that 
the people of Rockland have shown 
their belief and confidence, and now 
have a right to expect that something of 
real good may be accomplished.
Illlill mini
HARDY PLANTS
F o r  F a l l  P l a n t i n g
Peonies per clump, red, white and pink, 
Buttercups, double yellow,
Phlox, mixed colors,
Columbine, mixed colors,
Sweet William, mixed colors,
Spirea, white,
50 c 
25c 
15c 
15c 
15c 
25c
MR. RAWLEYS CANDIDACY
Albert J. Rawley of this city, who 
came wilhin a few votes of receiving] 
the Republican sheriff nomination in the j 
June primaries, is a candidate for com-j 
missioner of sea and shore fisheries in 
case a change is made in lhat depart­
ment. Mr. Rawley had 10 years’ ex-1 
perience as a fish warden, and is In 
every w ay qualified to fill tha t office j 
with credit to the State and benefit to [ 
the industry.
Mrs. C. M. Thomas
S SPRUCE STREET
s  Tel. 63-4
iiaiu i d
THE LENGTHENED SOMMER
September has given Rockland and I 
vicinity a steady succession of summer I 
days, the present week recording the I 
w armest officially known. The foliage] 
continues green and fresh. Those of 
our ‘summer visitors” who have been | 
able for any reason to prolong llieir 
stay have considered themselves par-1 
ticularly fortunate.
1 am prepared to take down 
your awnings, store them and re­
place them in the Spring at reason­
able prices. I am equipped to 
make awnings, having competent 
help.
I am located in the building oc­
cupied by the Eastern Steamship 
Co. on Tillson’s Wharf.
Telephone number 152-M.
W. F. T IB B E T T S
Hot Water Bottles
REGULAR PRICE $1.00 TO $2.00
S p e c i a l  S a l e  P r i c e
7 9 c
T H E  C O R N ER  D R U G  STO RE
The "tl&XaMi Store
P.ENTRHL
O P EN  FO R B U S IN E S S
FIR ST  C L A SS W O R K M A N
T H I S  IS T HE  SI GNAL
Special school suits for the Boy 
Scouts.
Our preparedness will meet the 
approval of the parents and onr 
attractive suits that of the Boys.
Never before has such care and 
attention been given to the mak­
ing of clothing for onr future 
great men.
30 Suits in Blue, Brown and 
Green Corduroy, for boys 3 to 
3 years of age, #3.95.
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
Y our patronage solicited.
Opp. Fuller-Cobb’s Store
For Sale
1915 Ford Touring Car 
A1 condition
Price $215
One Overland Touring 
1915. good condition.
Price $ 9 5 0
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
PARK STREET
lhe proprietor and his wife served dur­
ing the two days.
»e «t
Woman suffragists were in charge of 
an attractive orange and black booth 
on the ground floor of the exhibition 
hall. They sold buttons and balloons, 
and distributed, gratis, a large quantity  
of literature supporting their campaign 
for equal suffrage. Some of lhe 
feminine patrons looked askance at this 
booth, for the suffrage idea is not yet 
widely popular with that sex. Other 
women, who have given careful study 
to the situation, w ere on hand with 
words of encouragement, and many 
men seemed to evince an interest in 
the subject. In five, 10 or 20 years, as 
the case may be, it w ill not be neces­
sary for this little band of devoted 
women to repeat the efforts which it 
made at the Union Fair. Experience 
teaches tha t equal suffrage will some 
day be within the privilege of every 
State. The women in charge of the 
“Votes for W omen” booth w ere Mrs 
Obadiah Gardner, Mrs. G. L. Crockett 
and Mrs J. W. Wilde.
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Con­
gregational church conducted a busy 
booth w here all sorts of fancy articles 
w ere on sale. The patronage seemed 
to indicate that somebody was laying 
in a stock of Christmas gifts. The 
women in charge w ere Mrs. Stella Cum­
mings, Mrs. II. L. Hadley, Mrs. Everett 
Leonard, Mrs. F. A. Gleason and Mrs 
W. II. Jackson. P astor Jackson proved 
valuable helper, and lost no oppor­
tunity  to call attention to the 
evangelistic meetings which are to be 
held in his church Oct. S-27, w ith Rev. 
W. G. Mann of W estbrook in charge. 
Mr. Jackson and bis church are do­
ing a fine work in that community.
Visitors to the exhibition hall found 
many things to interest them, not the 
lease being the four varieties of martin 
houses which w ere shown by C.
Hall of W arren. The largest had 
com partm ents, bu t its weight was only 
about 15 pounds. Mr. Hall has made 
study of the m artin, and his houses are 
so built that they successfully appeal 
to that finicky b ird ’s fancy. Many 
persons cater vainly to the martin" 
and Mr.| Hall says it is because they 
do not properly construct their bird- 
houses. M artins come freely to 
home in W arren, and he likes Ihem be­
cause of their sociability, as he terms 
it. The m artins left this section the 
first of this month, and are now wing­
ing their way to their w inter quarters 
in far away South America.
*  K
U pstairs, where the farm products 
w ere exhibited, visitors were 
pressed by the fact that the gardens 
have yielded generously, and that the 
apple crop is far below normal.
A notable feature of this year's dis 
play was an exhibit consisting of 125 
articles raised on the Carroll home­
stead in Uniou—fruit, vegetables
pickles, preserves, and many other 
things that a farm can be made to pro­
duce if the proprietor has the same 
amount of energy and perseverenee 
that D. Linwood Carroll apparently 
possesses. Mr. Carroll’s orchard com­
prises between 200 and 300 apple trees 
m ostly young, and all of the grafted 
type. He has had good success thi 
year w ith the Ben Davis, Gano, Wolf 
River and Yellow Bellflower varieties 
Frank Lenfest had the largest display 
of apples, 34 plates and 14 boxes, 
included some conspicuously fine 
samples of Tolman Sweets, "Starks 
Porters, McIntosh Reds. W ealthy. Black 
Ben Davis, Kings, Northern Spies and 
Fallowaters.
Charles Simmons w as in his accus 
tc-med position, in charge of the fine 
exhibit made by his 'brother, Fred Sim­
mons. The latter has 150 trees . The 
varieties which yielded best for him 
this season were Union Pippins, De­
licious and old-fashioned Russets. Mr. 
Simmons did not spray his trees this 
year, but the fru it shown w as without 
blemish. Mr. Simmons also exhibited 
three bushels of handsome potatoes 
grown from the seed that came from 
E. L. Cleveland’s famous gardens in 
Houlton. The varieties were Vermont 
Golden Coin, Early Dew drop and Nor- 
cross "Rotting some, but nothing to 
speak of," said Mr. Simmons. The 
Simmons farm exhibit also included 
some nice looking tomatoes, old- 
fashioned yellow-eyed beans, and Ken­
tucky Wonder pole beans.
Another notable farm exhibit* was 
made by George Oliver, who showed 
home especially fine beets, turnips 
potatoes and pumpkins—the last-named 
■averaging about 50 pounds apiece. He 
was especially enthusiastic over a 
variety of bean known as the “Thou­
sand to One,” a quart and a half of 
which will plant an acre, he savs. He 
raised four bushels from one pint of 
seed. The seeds are planted a foot
1 1 1
2 3 3
with
apart, and when the plants have ma­
tured they make a wonderful sight.
Did space perm it it, one might go on 
indefinitely w ith a description of the 
goods here lisplayed—of the wonderful 
cranberries shown by D. R. Cummings 
of W arren; of the handsome specimens 
of field corn (including King Philip 
speckled corn) shown by Alvah Ames 
of the fine fru it and vegetable display 
made by H arry and Herman .Mitchell of 
Appleton; of the tempting preserve ex­
hibit made by Mrs. R. H. Hager of W ar­
ren ; of the exvcelient f3rm exhibit, in 
eluding colleclion of sprayed fruit 
made by  J. F. Calderwood of Union 
and many other things equally w orthy 
of mention. J. C. Cole, ever courteous 
and obliging, w as in charge, as usual 
K  «?
W ednesday's race card produced 
some highly interesting events, only 
one class being settled 'by straight 
heats. Dr. J. F. Butler of Bath was 
again the s tarter, and the complete ab 
sence of friction shows how well that 
popular horseman discharged his 
duties. In the stand w ith him were 
A. W. Colby of Haverhill, Mass., and 
W. C. Davis of Boston, as judges; C. G 
Brackett of Tsomaston and S. G. Swif: 
of Belfast as tim ers, and H. L. Grinnel! 
as clerk. Harold Fossett again proved 
a competent track m arshal.
The first event on the race card w as 
the 2.38 class. Ella Hamlin, owned by 
W. F. Webb of Augusta, w as the 
favorite, but the first heat was won 
by Bonnie Doone, owned by S. C. Bry­
ant of South Jefferson, and driven by 
lhe veteran jockey, Tom Holmes. They 
reversed positions in the second heat 
and came under the wire together in 
lhe next two heats, but not until there 
had been some classy work on the 
home stretch. The sum m ary:
2.38 class, purse 8100 
Ella Hamlin, b.m„ W. F. Webb,
A ugusta, 2 1 0  1 1
Bonnie Doone, b.g., S. C. Bry­
ant, South Jefferson, 1 2 0 2 2
P eter W est, b.g., H. C. Buz­
zed, Belfast, 3 3 3 3 3
Frank Hall, ch.g., Royal R 
Hall, D.amariscotta, 4 4 4 4 4
George Biaden, b.g., G. W.
Bachelder, Rockland, 5 5 5 dr.
Time 2.30, 2.25%, 2.27, 2.2444, 2.27.
The Belfast mare, Lady Booker, had 
plain sailing in the 2.28 class, although 
W alter W. w as not a bad second. The 
sum m ary;
2.28 class, purse $125
Lady Booker, b.m., II. C. Buz­
zed, Belfast,
W alter W., blk.g., L. Bean,
Augusta,
Major Bing, br.g.. Royal R.
Hall, Damariscotla,
Van Dashy, r.g., W. A Rich,
Newport, 2
Time, 2.2614, 2.2641, 2.2654.
The 2.20 class w as a hummer, 
the m ajorily of the spectators in hearty 
sym pathy w ith Dixie Braden, the classy 
bay mare owned by Maurice Athern of 
Rockland. The first heat w as won by 
Cable If., bu t this did not appear to 
discourage Mr. Athern who proceeded 
lo drive his rnare for three straight 
wins. In the last heat he had lots of 
ground to make up, and the m are’s 
work in the last half w as lhe kind 
that stirred  the blond of every spec­
tator. Modest Maurice w as entitled to 
the ovation he got. The sum m ary;
2.20 class, purse $150 
Dixie Braden .b.m., Maurice 
Athern, Rockland.
Cable II., b.g., L. Bean, Au­
gusta,
Barkliss, b.g., C. C. McFar­
land, Union,
Frank Braden, b.g., Frank 
Jones, Rockland,
Time, 2.2554, 2.22%, 2.26, 2.3054.
»? »S
Thursday’s attendance was disap­
pointing in view of the splendid 
w eather—not more than 1500 persons 
being un the grounds. These patrons 
were treated to some fine races, how­
ever, and while the track record was 
never in danger there was plenty in 
each class to keep the spectators on 
edge.
The 2.25 class, w ith onlv three 
starters, required five heats. Maurice 
Athern's Dixie Braden captured the 
first heat, bu t the m are injured one 
of her legs, and after getting third 
position in the next two heals was 
w ithdrawn. W. F. Wobb of A ugusta 
carried off first money w ith M arguerite 
but lhe  South Jefferson bay Bonnie 
Doone was quite a factor in "the race 
The sum m ary:
2.25 class, purse $150 
M arguerite, r.m., W. F. Webb,
Augusta, 3 1 2  1
Bonnie Doone, b.g., S. C. Bry 
ant, South Jefferson, * 2 2 1 2  2 
Dixie Braden, b.m., Maurice 
Athern, Rockland, 1 3 3 dr
Time, 2.3354. 2.21%. 223%, 2.27%, 2.27%.
The 2.15 class was transform ed into "a 
2.14 class but it did not have the ef­
fect of breaking the track record, 
which is 2.15 fiat. This race was won 
in straight heats by a Belfast horse 
Altismous. The sum m ary:
2.14 class, purse $200 
Aitismous, b.g., L. E. Judkins,
Belfast,
Tammany Girl, gr.m., W. E.
Haskell, Union,
Sol Direct, br.g., W. L. Feltis,
Damariscotta,
Johnny Smoker, blk.g., Fred G.
Grey. Belfast,
Time, 2.18, 2.18%, 2.1854.
At the request of a num ber of horse- 
owners a 2.30 class w as added to the 
day’s card, and a purse of S40 was 
hung up. There w ere four starters . 
W alter W. won the first two heats, 
and Earl Ludwick then drove Barkliss 
under the wire a winner. A sm ashup, 
from which Mr. Ludwick was fortunate 
to escape w ithout serious injuries, end­
ed his chances in that race, the fourth 
heat going to W alter W. The sum ­
m ary;
2.30 class, purse $40
W alter W„ blk.g., L. Bean,
A ugusta, i
Barkliss, b.g., C. C. McFarland,
Union, 4
Picolala, b.m., H. C. Buzzell,
Belfast, •>
Van Dashy, r.g., W. A. Rich."
Newport, 3
Time, 2.35, 2.32%, 2.2954, 2.34%. 
n  »t
Echoes of the Fair
Aeronaut Mack made a fine balloon 
ascension W ednesday afternoon, and 
his parachute drop from a distance of 
1000 feet w as grace personified. On 
ttiis day there was hardly a breath  of 
air stirring, and the balloon w as only 
a short distance beyond the river when 
the aeronaut “cut loose.”
Burgess of Union had his line herd of 
thoroughbreds on the grounds, while 
Sherman & Son of Appleton and Mank 
Bros, of W aldoboro defied competition 
with their thoroughbred Herefords.
* * * *
The Union Band furnished some su r­
prisingly good concerts in view of the 
short time the organization has been 
in existence, and Director George Law 
had every reason to be proud of his 
“boys.” Director Kirkpatrick of the 
Thomaston Band "helped out,” and his 
incidental solos w ere much enjoyed.
* * * *
W ednesday morning’s train over the 
Georges Valley Railroad carried 190 
passengers. This is about the same 
num ber as a year ago, 'but not to 
be compared w ith the crow ds which 
traveled over this road in the days be­
fore there w as an automobile in every­
body’s back yard. I t’s only a sample 
of how hard  the automobile hits the 
railroads all over the world.
* * * *
Speaking of automobiles—one man 
W ednesday afternoon counted 244 
Fords and 214 cars of other makes in­
side lhe enclosure at one time. Some 
dust those birdies kicked up when 
they started  for home. There were 
also a few hundred  horse-draw n 
vehicle in the grounds.
EMPIRE THEATRE
The feature picture for today and 
Saturday is a  three-reel Lubin “Law Is 
Lox’e," presenting Adda Gleason as 
W a-ni-we-ma and C. E. Van Auken as 
Set-te-xva. It is the old Petiblo Indian 
law  th a t none shall m arry  outside the 
tribe, bu t this law  is violated when 
Set-te-w a carries off the Indian maiden 
W a-ni-ne-ma as she was being forced 
by her father to m arry  another. She 
accidentally m eets her lover who 
promises to aid her. Their plans are 
overheard and their flight stopped. 
Rut come and see how love trium phs. 
Some of the others include a thrilling 
Hazards of Helen" num ber “W ith the 
Aid of the W reckers," and the Vim 
comedy 'Never Again.”
The program for Monday and Tues­
day includes a three-reel V itagraph, 
A Strange Case,” w ith Harry Morey 
and Adele Kelly in the lead, “The Selig 
Tribune,” “Peg o' the Ring” No. 12,
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR" it “
School
Shoes
B U Y  ’E M  RlGi~n
One lot little Boys’ Shoes, 
sizes 8 to 12, q 8 c
W e have something pretty 
nice to show you in Wom- 
en ’s and Growing Girls’ 
Fall and W inter Boots
F o r  O n l y  $ 2 .0 0
Button or lace, high nr low 
heels, P aten t Gun Metal V  ,
K id, new  m odels, s ty le  o r ’....
fort, every th ing  ,-on-: ■, . . .  
th is is the very  b e s t  ls(lrt.H;n' 
we have ever o ffe re d .
Closing out odd lots on Sum- 
mer Goods at Reduced Prices
278 MAIN ST. Between Park yiui r 
(Member R. M. A
Rockland, Maine
“No Place Like Jail,” c-in- 
others.
The feature for \\ 
T hursday will be Bryant w 
arid M arguerite Clayton 
Prom ise Land,” a three-!'- •! E- 
—advt.
AYER'S MftBKfT
6 72  M A IN  ST . Te le . 320. - S id e  Bu rpe e  H ose  Co
2 1 1 1  
1 2  2
4 4 4 2 
3 3 3 3
Saturday
Prices
Only
Have You 
Seen Our 
Aluminum 
Ware 
Yet?
Fowl,
10 lbs. Sweet Potatoes
7 lbs. Onions
Best Lean Corned Beef
Shoulders 16c
Veal Roasts 22c to 25c
Legs of Lamb 25c
Soup Bones 5c to 8c
Sausage 22c
Finnan Haddies 13c
Potatoes pk. 30c
Best Bag Flour 81.10
Green Tomatoes pk. 25c
Shell Beans qt. 8c
Squash 4c
Grapes lb. 15c
Pinto Beans qt. 15c
Eggs 38c
Green Corn doz. 18c
We are giving away some beautiful Aluminum 
Ware to all the people who trade with us. See 
the pieces in our store windows.
New Home
F O R  T H E
f l
Cars
GARAGE
221 M A IN  STREET
1 1 1  =
3 2 2 =
2 3 3 =  
4 4 4 =
ALL THE NEW MODELS ON EXHIBITION 
ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION
1 2 1 
3 1 4
2 3 
4 4 3
The cattle show was proof positive 
that Knox county farm ers are still 
keen on the subject of good stock. Al­
ways there was a crowd around the 
thoroughbred Holsteins which Charles 
Bicknell A Son of Rockland bought 
t Togus, and no end of deserved com­
pliments was paid these animals. C. T.
The Record
FOR RESPONSIBILITY IS THE BASIS UPON WHICH
t h e  s e c u r i t y  T R U S T  C O .
in v i t e s  y o u r  b u s in e ss . S o u n d  m a n a y e -  
m e n t  a n d  p r o g r e s s iv e  m e th o d s ,  a n d  a n  
a p p r e c ia t io n  o f  a l l  c o n flu e n ce  p la c e d  in  
th e  in s t i t u t io n  m a k e  th is  B a n k  a  good  
p la c e  to  do  y o u r  b a n k in g .
I SecurityTr u s t  Co m pa n y
W R .G E  K L  A N  D . M A I  N  E
m
talk of foe f
Coming Neighborhood E
. - - R o c k la n d  schools begin.
' '  T._ ro n im e rc ia l College <>i>,
®Jp'2_ S n a k e sp e a ra  Society m eet
L K dox C hapter. D.
V C ' w  I*. W alsh, 21 Sum m er 
*  .r 4—'A nnual m ee tin g  of th e  Co 
l !i- „ , in 's  A ssociation. 
a1 " ,  d !? ila rv est D inner, Method!-
3 5—D am arisco tta  F air.
\ \ 5_ M etheuesec  C lub picnu
10- P rogressive L itera ry  Clui 
,,c N j.- Simmons. c
Oct-1® C h ris tia n  Science L ecu
1 n e l’s"-K ochiand  D istric t 
1 , ,  M ethod ist ch u rch , Thoma-
M onthly m eeting  of lia
L? w U19- K e l ie f  Corp fa ir  a t  G rand
■4 211- M aine s ta te  Sunday - 
V-kin a t W aterv ille.
T \u v '.3 -S o c ia l C en ter opens sea-
-fhool house.
c“ v 1 3 - .n n n a l fa ir  o f U niversal 
yuv. 22—M eth o d is t fa ir .
Mrs. Agnes Pendleton wi; 
■singing 111 ttle Congregatiu 
Sunday.
The dollar-day project of 
.•h ints Association has been : 
j r this season.
The block dances in Wald" 
v  a discontinued on accoui 
pr- vailing contagion.
Methodist ladies w ilt serve 
m u l harvest dinner in tin 
,,try  W ednesday. Oct. 4.
The regu lar conclave of 
< mmandery, Knights Ten pl.il 
i i a t Masonic Temple Mond 
ing, Oct. 2.
In order to en ter the first [ 
the public schools this fall 
must have attained  the age 
v, :irs before A pril i ,  1916.
our thoughts now turn  to 
! air, althougti a privileged 
sm dw ich the Brockton fair 
the Union and Topshain show 
The first game in the re 
caries will be played S stu rd i 
The Red Sox (Boston Amerie 
p,- one team, w ith the stroi 
bility lha t the Phillies or Brou 
te  the other.
The lots in Sea View cem- 
(he -iirroundim r landscape h 
■.nelly improved during the 
.much to the gratification of 
who visit the graves of ueeej 
Uves and friends there.
The outfield of the Oakland 
ground is being levelled off^. 
improvements w ill be made 
fure another season. Supt. Tt 
ix s that there is an increasit 
m the gam es there, and is goi 
vide the best ball ground I 
piny can afford.
,lohn W. W escotl, who sp,,k 
Arcade on the closing night 
Slate campaign, has ju s t been 
fur the Democratic U. S. :■ 
nomination in the New .terse) 
Mr. W escott, twice ri 
Woodrow W ilson for the prim i 
h id the la tte r 's  support m I 
contest, only to be defeated 
ratio of two to one.
The regular meeting of the 
Rebekah Lodge will be held 
day evening, Oct. 3. It is hop; 
will be a good delegation of tl 
ful. Circle supper will be helj 
banquet hall at 6 o’clock, ui. 
direction of Mrs. Nellie \ \  >de, 
by Mrs. W innie Horton, Mrs. 
Simmons and Mrs. Mabei B 
It is the first circle supper of 
son. Sojourning Rebekahs are 
welcome.
The fou rth  game in the wort 
at Oakland P ark, Tuesday, re> 
another victory for the Carveritj 
score of 22 to 14. Colburn w 
hard for the flrst time itiis sc 
each anil everyone of his tear 
should be indicted for non- 
Except in the 7th inning, win 
touched Black up for seven sc < 
work of the Winslovvites was d 
off color, and seriously impel’ 
chances of w inning the cup. 
game will be fought with 
earnestness, as one side or ti 
m ust pass into the coveted l£a 
The Maine T ransportation (. 
who have been operating p 
cars on the route between Belfj 
Camden the past year, have 
their trips from three to two tr 
dav and will extend them thr.i 
Rockland. Under the now scheci 
ears will IeaVe Belfast at 8 a.
2 p. m.. and return ing  leave R 
at 12 m. and 4 p. ni. The 
p,.inis will be the W indsor 1 
Belfast and the Hotel Rockl, 
Rockland. This company hay. 
class cars amt had uninterrupb 
iee all summer. New cars ha\ 
ordered for another season of tb 
tvpe and it is expected tha t ini 
service will be in order in the 
spring, in the meantime, the 
be tw o round trips per day 
Belfast and Rockland.
Many readers of The Courier^ 
have listened w ith interest ij 
sum m er to the street meetin 
ducted by Rev. H arry S. Bat 
Mind temperance orator. They 
j .ice w ith him to learn that ry 
Linger groping in ihe dark, for 
in ival of a cataract from his r.l 
1 s again revealed lo him the 
or nature. The operation was 
performed by Dr. H. E. Gribbin.j 
s- e-i.ilist in diseases of th3 ■ 
tiie m inister’s joy knew no 
when the veil which has cor 
obscured his vision the past > ’ 
w as removed. “I am delighLeu . 
know m yself!” exclaimed Mr- j J 
be came into The Cour;- r-Gazotj 
yesterday to imp >’ t the gom 
Mr. Baker is a Unitarian c.ci 
who form erly held the pay 
the South Brooklyn Ui tar 
end who w as la ter in chars 
church at Eastport. In sp. 
blindness he has been able t • 
typew riter proficiently, and 
considerable literary work.
Mrs. Ellen Crocker, Medium 
nt 28* Elm stree t, R o c k la n d  (1 
three weeks. Will giv,‘ 
diagnose cases and treat the s
I SECOND HAND
2-QT. PRESERVE Jft
IN  PERFEC T CONDI t l l »
l Oc each  I Just
* 1 . 0 0  p e r  d o z e n  I for Pl
HILLS DRUG CO
:1B
DANCE
Pleasant Valley Grange
H ead of M iddle S tr e e t
FRIDAY, SEPT. 2
ALL INVITED
V .
Cars a fter the Dane
TEX fiOCELAjri) C crK -EB -G A ZX TTI FRIDAY, SEFTXJEBXE 2S, 1916.
H IE II FOOTWEAR
J Stoe Siite
ool
loes
E M  RIGHT
iittlc Eojfs' Sheer 
f t  1 2 ,  9 8 c
.
p o v  yoa in V oe. | 
p G rc v is g  G  - 
| W later Boots
Only $2.0©
I r  .Mae. h igh  or I n  ] 
|**ut O t r  -
I
of the C w i
ig thorhood  E ven ts
.UjL rfKllCMJfc- IHJglli.
.-coitl CoLhige opera.
••ure Socieiy m tm zt w izh  Mist- j
.: nx Tiiapt«T. I*. -A. E.. meest i 
Vaisfe. in Summer Kzrtxaz.
i. meeting o: nit Congregatum- : 
■ .iiiion.1 'inner Meuiotiist church..
„-i*cnc» Fair.
-•-»* Club picnics at Giaver ] 
- v- _  zerarv Club metta- wiifc 
Scienet Lecture by Geo. |
ubmc District A n o cm tiac  ; 
nuurck. Thon;asn)n. 
m eeiiiif of Baptist t t s t  fi i
*7 fatr at Grant. Arm y hall. ! 
..in ntasf Sunday school Con- i
r-"vilie.
■ •Lair opera seas or at Glen- | 
«. * : T nrrerealMt Socierv. j
r ‘ je  will resum e 
acreca. Dural choir I
.■re; of ffir Mer- 
as hee r ahancLined I
P Y R E X « =
CLASS BAKING WARE
WE are showing the fell line of
P}rex Casseroles. Pie Plates, Cake Dishes, 
Bread Pans, Custard Cups.
Durable—Inexpensive—the heat does not 
affect them.
ON D ISP L A Y  IN  T H E  CARPET  RO O M
WITH THE CHURCHES
Her. a  A  Welch will speak at the 
Ingraham  HiU chape; Sunday afternoon 
at 3.
Cnngregati 'Tial church. Rev. J. E:i-
-r . Newton. m inister: Morning wor­
ship at 1C JO; n: .'week n tine Tues­
day at “JO.
Rev. Mr. P ra tt will speak at the 
.. -ape! M issuc Sunday afternoon at 
cs. Boffins :
service. James Curtis will speak. All 
.rtv/od .:i the pratse service.
Firs: Church o ' Christ, Scientist.
;.edu.r anc Brew ster sheets. Sunday 
m .riung service at 11 o'clock. Sub­
ject ol lesson serm  m “U n-reality.“ 
Sunday school a: 12. Wednesday even­
ing meeting at 1.30.
Rev. W iliam  Brew ster will preach at 
Gf flee Temple Sunday at 10.45 a  tn. 
ana 1JL5 p. m. There will he an uid- 
fashioned experience meeting in the
evening loli >w;;:g the pleaching. Cniiu 
and enjoy these good meetings.
S P -le r 's  Ep.sc pal church. Rev
Roderick J. Mooney, D. D.. rector: la th  
Sunday after Trinity—Holy comm union 
at 1.3i a m.i m ru ing  prayer at 10.30 a  
n .,; ever..iig serve- d sermon. 1.30.
P ra tt Memorial M. E  church: Sac-
rame: ’ ;ti- L " 's Supper v» hi
adnunistered at the •morning service at 
ii .3i Sunday scho-! at 12. The Ep- 
w orth League will have a rally service 
and roll call at C p. m. Let each mem­
ber try  to he present. The evangelistic 
service as usual at Id a  w ith a short 
m“ssage by the pastor. The church 
with the glad hand. Ail are welcome.
At the f irs : Baptist church Sunday 
evening there will be “An Evening 
w ith the 'Choir” on the hymns of Isaac 
W atts, the founder of modem hymn- 
itigy. Mr. P ra tt wifi tel. the story of 
W atts' life and the Choral Association 
will interpret the hymns tn modem 
music Preaching a: Jo.3t.-t S u tia ,y
scho J at 12 : young people's meeting at 
•"'.15. The public is cordially invited to 
attend these services.
PAGE TEE X I
CO\VERSION'S AT CEIXHAVTH
The tidal wav- -f Christian Endeavor 
has beaten ago.ns: the rockbound
shores of Criehaven tht past summer, 
and that prosperous little plantation 
has been prom;-: to respond to its  
: eadings A series if Sunday evening 
revival meetings held in the schooP 
houst b> Mr and Mrs. W. H. Sm.th of 
3
land, has been marked by an average 
attendance of nearly *0, and the fru its  
"f :t were seer, in 15 conversions. The 
ireewUl -Ifermg for Mr and Mrs Sm.th 
an the nigh*, before they returned to 
Rockland amounted ; SIS.10. Mr. Smith 
is himself a fisherman, and his work 
in the fishing community was blessed 
w ith success because of their faith in 
him as a man as well as an expounder 
of the gospel.
l-T tinr-g ••ont>,a«..
| e v e ry  best L . r r t .L 
" “If-red
t: sdc lots ot Sta - 
|i v  Reduced Prices
fi SiiOB Stc:-
|„ h r o  M a: re
-  ic W aldsbaro have] 
on account of the |
■ il 5.11— j
;-ir il m t  cim rchl
0oL 4L, „.tve of Liaremnni I 
Tempiar, will he 
I'empie Monday even-|
- • the firs; grade of 
is this fall, a chad 
-a  the age of five 
. i .  1916.
a tu rn  to Tnpsham 
privileged few wi_
■ iciton fair between 
. -oi.atT, shows, 
m the real W orld
yed Saturday. Get. 1.1
- on A mericans w ill 
it  he s trong  p r jh a -  j
,ues or Brooklyn will
'
\  iew cemetery aad 
noscape hare  been)
: LBv summer,
of the many 
’ es of deceased rela— j
fit i' 'A land  P ark  ball I
- v ehtid .- f ,  an u . _ner j 
. be made there be-
F u l l e r -C o b b  C o .
H. _N McD ucai; and Alan L. Bird 
r a tri; Mr. McD .'uga_rs .1 
. im- in Prince Edw ard Island, which 
a : ': visited in 22 years. One of 
-tie objects he had in view was to 
” i i-'-k up- that oid swimmin' hole.”
Tne L-’wist.'E Journal yesterday pub- 
tished an interesting article on affairs 
- 1 c a te  Prison. ...:-gmg am tic 
--j*-' . tLiucs th t: R f i .  Eucer«e V. AIj€e 
hem r : jrced  I n n i  his position as 
chaplain and that the position has been 
: - ' Rev E. 5. Lifford, form er
, as: ” if  Gaiaee T em p'-. Rockla: 
Mr Vff >rd was reluctant ' - .iiscuss the 
m atter, bu t adm itted t in t  Ui» chap- 
•A'-cy had b“en tendered him.
I t  W. H. A rm strong has beer en-
-■  1 b - t -  Sc*i • ev-mTrim real- - - — - - -- auuau'i D.oliU a. r«.triinn-- a s ; . ” t i s - i  during the com.rig
.uk ll p r .- ?c-b term, and *•• advise the superin­
the c »m- tendent and teachers in regard to them.-rci y Z -renoon Dr A rm str >tig met
'!: • * - T' ‘ I .if j’: * v lejirDtJTf fi.DCi
phke iff the ^ v- then: a l«rturp upon mlMitile
Ct t f ih r
*ttL tffilea&ea- . 'x  and wha! ; • do with
pur-.is in such cases.
16c
22c tc 25c 
25c 
Sc u  Sc
90
lac 
pk. 56c 
*1.10  
pk. 25c 
q t  6c 
4c
It. lac 
qt. lac 
56c
Ii  .AJuminum 
ith us. See
N ■ A oersey prim a- 
, ™  bominated 
. _ >r pnm arr.^ . aim j 
- support in T uesday 's 
be defeated in th e ]
C ■ ■
wo. be h-jiC WedneS- 
■ 5. 1; is hoped there.
• d  yon f the faith- 
pper wili be heid m hhe 
. ■ • . clock, under the 
•- Neilie W ade, assisted 
Horton, Mrs. Cassie
c Bebekahs A-e always
Carver:ies by a 
ram  was batted
his team -m ates I 
>r n m -support |
wit:
Kine
p m attendance a! the recent 
5 f  Abe Mam- F-deraLion a; 
Beulah S.
w e d  tc- speak at a reception tendered 
•he ;eacbe-s of Greenvilie by the local 
w  C T D. Being State Superintendent 
' n s tr S d
f ” th° Maine W. C. T. I ., her subject 
"■■jp "T- .-"hing Ten.p-r.-i--'- Sc:-ae* 
a r : he” : id re ss  p r v -d of practice'. 
: - : .ns* .rat: n : the large com­
pany of educators present. On her re- 
from Km®’ . Mrs. Oxton was one 
f the speakers a: the W ald” county 
t- i.-hers meeting held m Br - ks. Th* 
pas', week she has be®n in attendance 
the S tate W . C. T U. corventi >n in 
here s i sb g
r e s  i  ■ ■ - S. T_
exhibit and conference of department
The churches of Rockland will unite 
ir  services • f m stering 'juali.y  under 
the >ao-rsh :p  of some -f the most dis- 
- re ; ;s.v 1 •• ergym^i; in New England 
These services are to take place dur- 
:c -as m onth of October, and. so far
■ b--tween Belfast and \v ; . an Harman Van Allen, of Boston 
■hn-r-CT of the services on 
Ti'.-Uaw -ii--x‘ At P.3P a  m. and at 3.30
b e
rs
RAGE
I S  STREET
lETTION
_ *:.eui through v '
:t- :*-*-wv st*heauie the p- E'.'.sr-Lpal Church, W i l  s tr^-* .
- - v  1 15 7 it -he service will be h -  a mJ
i r , r  ;-a v  R u tla n d creg  • • a
Trie s -artiny - ■ • -  a Ever
-  W indsor H -iei in - a rc --  present at these m eet-
Hoc Eland iff :ucs.
. . . . .  . . .  : -- -
i AJfDTEXB EESTE0YXF. T IK I
ears have been —
s- asjn  ol the .-'.es; i-nd Appears Tc Hevf Brought Typicsh
arten that increasec W arship Weather
. ra-’T in the c •nnng T».» - ,-pod-' b t W ilkes arrived
ear tune, there will ,m *r»- : T3wtte. PhCadelphia.
>s day between w--.-■-•a- ■ .,r - u iite r  seeaundy  per-
nd. »»(.; -vea tier cond itnas went on the
■ - ." ■ i — i _i i p . • • u-a- TCurs :av z renown
:r:cres: the i»a» r standardixatitH
—— - me- .nice c m- ~ rich: i th* j.'C, however, and he-
irrv  S Baker, the f . ;» -oi; was h s '2 completed i!
The r  will re- see file x - i ' ■ -
' • «  he is D" •• w>r thf*ff P :* * Si'3 T '  7
ru r  f  ;ur hours a* -i kD'Te k  ^
tr im  his r.cr.t eyr fu - ’ economy.
him 7h- heauties T*<* '  had r •: left h-m d "  >
was recer.tiyi — — • -r w her The Gourier-G ’!
I. E. Gribbm, a iora. • press and the p r '1
e« of the eye. sdc -v  p-curress today w
ieem»-d ■>.-ry  slight.
L;#-h has clieda :* .y eh-"ce of J F
* - • - m v .r., tine officer -
m a - ' • ' - : L : T.. *.. A, C. -Morpie is in
T: uid— j
and has done
Board
.  -L --a.fine and
SECOND H ^N D
• -RESERVE JAR&
i-rm -rr cosm aas
BCb I Jn *1
b p e ” o o r e n l  for Picki«
_LS DRUG CO.
r.f inspection and SErr^y j 
j - ±  is in r tb r]
lo i .  c.-m pr:s«  W . A. OSL
-n ' Cv.mmander H a~ : L Br...? -j
.c s tru rto r W. ?  Robert, a n t L ieu t.| 
.
t> —,  will probably b- a • mr.her 
r . - -  until February. :
r
DANCE
icf \z E» 6rangE He I
..  .' JiiaxUsS-TO:!
r DAY. SEPT. 29
?>LL IN V IT E D  
>  af te r  t h e  I»auoP J
A  c o t  A F T  S r B 5 C E I E i .i l
v r -  y r  ' - - ®  M -tin ir u s  in  r e n e w A
- - - - "  .
Fred R. N j * -  s * y s : ]
• i '
[eel tbc i 1 could do w ithout it.”
O W L ’S HEAD
W rirxer tw E eter itarhank o f Canccru. S .  H  
aged It yesi*-.
Tbert t  out Savoriw spot 
Arwsv* zr. my brskin.
Ii »  way
I t  deer "old 5La.u*e:
Its- ?-•>wers acne, tree*
Anc f^ r v iiu n ^  u j t a s e -
Yet :a. tbtr cuitBl cc oear o*c J u a t .
vrh ere ocr fm efittb e s  camt- Y _
Tti -«  r r -T> oic piignms at whon: webaae.
VI -,n» fienjef a t  ctwr Now E np snd  ooosi-
XT ,vrr>^ ~ mariy- DfiT ILlb very 6IKJL .
Vary W-t'" tn ldtf W:Zt Inti Sul WCTC .OTlghZ. 
.rtr’ t  He^c emexer new. 
t o  *  b « .rc  zh* t t t o T  
wxdf t>cea  ^ettiudc
heart s a c t  »  u d e r fa . *>a»t.
k f l  BLt a te  la:tenet w the wsjen- uound
: 1 ska xc alt. before y o t  —  ,
j T o e  m u si fre x n c  s e t  o ic Owl - H eac
^  wus decidedly as p ^sib-* on Tuesdays. The ad-
y imperiis tht*:r dresses wfll be sU n? bruad. c mstrue-
ie cu ; Today*? , f t  e lines, caicul led to be m ast helpful
* w ith spec;a. I * everybody There w in be ..tale in
de or the other them • Z the r .  ilence and anise of mod­
vuied Wad. ern ei ..tc- li-m. but much of sane in-
'tK.tion Company. • e - - ... . ■. ,r_. earnest prayer and solid
ac ■- Christian character. Dr.
CL£A5 TF ROCEULKD
CieiiE up—i h t  siocuc F so u n d er—
Clean up, or els t move oux.
Clean up—aye. clear. ur>—
B ui clean up what.
Clear; up Hit brothels. Gambling ixaunifc They’r t all about..
Clean uj Hie bars
ti e r  w hich ibe gruff is Bold.
Tht- liqu ids and  Hit dopes 
T hat m ade men old.
Clean u p —hear H it w ar erv,
H are  Hie about.
Folks seem to  be in earnest—
H elp them  out.
Clear, up—h ear the pees m u st.
*-What*B th e  u s t"
These dem onstrations a f t  before 
H ave broken loose.*’
And “Civic fires started 
B u m  briskly fo r  a tim e.
B u t soon die dow n—theazihessm ouldering 
StiT h ide crime.*'
Clean u p —let optim ism  
Have the  held.
See w hat a h a ^ 'e s t
B a ite d  force may yielcL
Clean u p  -  aL help.
5  ot cry Hu m ovem ent dow n .
Give the good w ork a chance.
S trive fo r a cleaner town.
—E. M.
TEX DKFAKTILX SITTATIOJi’
One D e a th  ie  C am d en . One in  T h o m a s -  j 
to n  a n d  K e t G aih  of T w o  C ases  H e re . |
There t:sve been two aealhs froir. 
InfaDLUe paralysis in Knox county 
since our last issue—one being a child 
tv\: and one-half years ol ag^ in ar, I 
Italian family at Millville, Camden., and | 
the :her a two-year-old child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Enos P a r ts  in Thomas in.
In this Try the ct intrant me lags hrv-
h^en n 2 ED CVed from f a houses.. ieav-
:: f ; ht oid casea. Un the other
hand 1 our new  cases have lirvib iped .
two in the Padbury lam iiy ou ia> a
street. one it :h- Kt-.v:ht family ■>n CSay
street. and one in the Wellman fam ly
on Gay' str<?el place.
The Chapir Class w ill hold a cooked 
f.‘Od sale Saturday afternoon at W. 0. 
He wet t C s. heginnmg a: 230 ocijck. 
I»o not lad  lu ca ll
rv x y iy G  w i t h  t h e  choih
Tht pr -g"^m f ** the evening with 
;he choir hy the Baptist Choral Ass -  
“ - IS s
musical settings the “W alls hymns
Jesus sh. . r-.-ign. f  /hnecker; Am 1 a 
soldier, Adams, H. W. Greene and R. K. 
Greene. W. H. Bu er and Alfred Sner- 
tl;c : There Is : Land L P u re  Del'gn:.
S
te a  When I can read my title  dear. 
Thomas. Mrs Siroul, >uss Ingraham. H. 
W. Greene, R. K. G reene; Come Holy , 
Sjdrii. trig* by Hache.
Millinery Opening
Mrs. E. Daniels
announces  
her regular 
Fall Millinery 
Opening for
Saturday. Sept 30
AH are invited
T H O M .A S T O N '. M L
____  . _______ A yi B
«5 m r. .? manninv the deft: yer m fbf 
builders ' arreptanee trials. F u tu re1
« i--.-s f the W ’.k?f. here f t  tbe | 
, > - - -  Lieui. O immander Ju lius F. I 
'-i-iliw-c whr- will be r-m m ander: 
L . f r  -n.; f  E. Van M l” wfc- w 2  
V x -u i.v : officer: and LisuL Jobe 
 ^ p .  . ,r_ j r .  wbo wfi. :>t engineer
Millinery
Opening
Caroliie Hirer Suit
A E notm cee lie r
Fall ‘Opening of
All Nn loft Styles
Friday am Saturday
Sept. 29-30
O e  acTOun: of nuhvoidahle causes wt 
were obliged id have the whale of our 
Opening fiars made to order in New York. 
Causeunsnbv zustomas uan rery on get- 
Tinty the vert' iaiesi ideas.
Caroline Stierer Swett
34-5 Main Street
M 0 F S E G A K
Miss Ida Dearu, who has been spend­
ing me sum m er with her aunt ana j 
uncle. Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Dearn. has 
returned to Lynn. Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dunbar have 
returned to Boston.
Miss Marie Brackett has returned to 
Dean Academy for the fall term.
Miss Beatrice Sterling, one uf the 
sj-ri:c  g ra ta :  -s :-f M -nhecan gramma:
-
. -  S terling is s
few days in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Pierce have 
closed their cottage and returned to 
Franklin. Mass.
Misses Elizabeth Everett and Eiva 
Brackvit have been spending a few 
days in Bo ithbsy Harbor.
Mrs George Brack-*: and daughter 
Mildred w ent to Portland  a few days
^ iHiram CaJallis has gone t Aroostook 
for the w inter.
Mr and Mrs. M aynard Orae are re­
ceiving much sym pathy in the l!*se of
their i.:tle son.
Ellsworth Wallace and A rthur Wal- 
;ar- • - - -  in F rie t'ish ii over fa ta .- :
M-s Harold Davis returned home tc 
Friendship Monday.
Mr. and Mrs William Corbett and] 
tv children. Myron aDd Fi >rence, have 
gone away f r a  short visit.
' . T  Wallace is arting as assists::;
. r  _ - '
Corbett.
William Clowes returned t: Bosto: 
Monday.
Dr Clark of N?v- Harbor was in town
Suncav.
MARRIED
Bel—- - R-wer*—- anioer. S-pt. 3a i’f Rev. S. 
E. I mrifick. wUuan. Ecwaru Henrv. of Bick- 
i net.. In A. ant: Haze. Fiuneet B-wers. of Cmii-
{ den.Jre am er—H ines—w ^iiioborv. S ep t-A . IivIIev
H. F. Mil'ipir. Milton Creamer anc Hattie 
1 Emes. IMizt of Waldoborn.
Fall
xSl. J t
flillinery
A. A
Opening 
Mrs. M. A. Johnson
10 LIMEROCK ST.
DIED
Hopkins—Wort-tiST^ T. Mass.. Sept- 2A Bhoda 
Hopkins, formerly of Vmj.Iha.ven
—iLockiand. SepLember 27 Ciarsnce XI 
BiitgE agec 63 years. 3 mourns, 16 days- 
Studiey—West Newton. Nladfe.. August 31,
M  Studlej- of Thomaeton, Xltiiut; agec 53 years. 
2 monras. 13 aays.
ROCKLAND. SOUTH THOMASTON 
A ST. GEORGE RAILWAY
Friday, Sept. 29 
Saturday, Sept. 3D
tt'inrer Schedult in Effect October 2.
1910
Mondays. Tuesdays. Wednesdays. 
Thursdays Fridays ears tor Crescent | 
Beach an_ South T hom aston vriL 
connect at Mechanic Street with the j 
Maine Central Wnarf car leaving B ' - - 
_ a. “ .t . - • '• a. m.. j
US'.' a n... 12;5o p a... 1-.5- ’ p. m.. -Si.ou i 
P- m., 55 0  p. m.. 6:50 p. nu  and 9:50 j 
p . m.
t s  will leave Crescent Beach : >r I 
Mechanic Street at v. 15 a m. “ J"
a tn. n an. l a i r  p. n. i i . '  p. r...
: n... n... • air p. m. ant
9:30 p. m
! C are will leave South Thom aston fnr 
M echanic Street a' ( _1 a. n... 1 >5 
a m. m35 a. an. 12.55 p. m.. 135 p. m..
| 4.35 p. m ., s  JSo p. m.. 6:25 p. m— and 
j v:35 p. no.
Sarurdays cars for Crescent Beach 
an. South T hom aston will -  mnect at i 
Mechanic Street va n every Maine 
Central Wharf car up : an-- including -
j V:50 p. in.
Cars leave Crescent Beach f ir M e­
chanic Street at ;-:15 a ni„ Idle a. m. 
and 25 minutes past every hour up : ’ anc 
meiuderr .- 2 ,* : m.
Cars :eave South Thom aston for j 
! M echanic Street at G3 D  a m. “ 3 S  _ 
ana 25 mimnes o; every 1: -ar up t c ana 
i including Sf too p. m.
Sundays ears :or Crescent Beach 
anc South T hom aston w il inner” a" 
Mechanic Street with Maine Central 
Wharf ar irartnr Rocklnad a' 1:5 
t a m_ and every hour thereafter up to anc 1 
i tnciudmg 'eiSit p. te­
ars will leave Crescent Beach for 
Mechanic Street a' ” 25 a. m.. ant 25 j 
j mmtites pas: every hour up to anc mciud- | 
1 mg p. m.
I liars leave South T hom aston for 
M echanic Street a' - IP" a. m., an _'
i minutes as every hour up to and including 
ib.35 p . m .
B U R P E E  5 .  L A M B
ARE NOW READY WITH THEIR
New Fall and Winter Apparel
-------- F O E ----------
M e n ,  Y o u n g  M e n  a n d  B o y s
SOTS and OVERCOATS in rich exclusive new fabrics and 
colorings—browns, dark greens, blues and grays—in un­
finished worsteds, scotches and homespuns novel stripes 
and plaids, plain patterns in two color effects, such as 
Oxford grays and Oxford browns.
Every garment is skillfully designed into the finest hand­
made Suits and Overcoats and are equal to the best cus­
tom made.
Our Fall and Winter Suits are JUST THE SAME PRICE 
as last year and still main tan the quality.
COBB’S
^ N T I C I P A T J N G  t h e  d e m a n d s  o f  t h e  p r e s e r v i n g  a n d  
p i c k l i n g  s e a s o n ,  w e  h a v e  l a i d  i n  a  s t o c k  o f  t h e  v e r y  
b e s t  g r a d e s  o f  : :  : :  : :  : :  : :  "
PEARS. PEACHES, G RAPES, PLUMS, 
PICK LING  CUKES, CAULIFLO W ER. 
RIPE and G R E E N  TO M A TO ES, 
BELL PEPPERS and O N IO N S
AND i LONG UST OF OTHER ARTICLES THAT MAKE THE PRESERVE CUPBOARD COMPLETE
Telephone us and w e can supply your needs
A FULL LINE OF STAPLE GROCERIES, MEATS AND PROVISIONS
F R A N C I S  C O B B  C O .
Tels. 353 and 354, Rockland, Maine
P a r k  T h e a t r e
Mstmes 2 r .  m. Evening E.45 and 5.3C
T H E  R E N O W N E D  A C T O R
Dustin Farnum
F R ID A Y
a n d
SA T U R D A Y
“The Parson of Panaminf
The Phlias-Paramoant Masterpiece 
Five Big Acts
Tins Is Sr. 7 am urn's Greatest Work
Storv No. 5 of d c c t  v e t  ■
'THE SECRET Of THE SUBMAHIME" ________
" FE1DAY SIGHT 15 C0XTPDK NiGET
And Other Interesting Features
C O M IN C !
Daniel Fronman Presents
MAE MURRAY
C O M IN G !
M O N D A Y
AN'D
T U E S D A Y
“The Big Sister” DBig Acts
A Powerful Drama of New York Life
The “ PICTAGRAPH TRAVEL PICTURES” and Others
Prices: Matinee 10c E v e m n g s . 1C a n d  20c.
, >#
j
I
a /  4
|  | t
M
J
p a g e  rou*
EAST FRIENDSHIP
Miss Bertha Hussey is spending a
few days at her home here.
Miss Emma David of Attleboro, Mass., 
Is making an extended visit with her 
brother, Frank David.
Lawyer E. K. Gould of Rockland re­
cently called on friends in this vicinity.
Mrs. Jennie McKin has gone to Ten­
ant's Harbor where she has employ­
ment.
Mrs. Cora Richards of Rockland re­
cently visited her aunt, Miss Emma
Davis. j
Mr. Avery, Stale road inspector, and 
the selectmen of Friendship were in j 
this vicinity last Friday.
Miss Frances McKin had a birthday | 
party last Friday evening at the home '
COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, SEPTEM BER 29, 1916.
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Hussey. Refreshments were served.
Mrs. Hattie Burns has been visiting 
relatives at Friendship the past week 
Mrs. Lena Delano and Mrs. Edith 
Lewis and son A rthur spent Sunday at 
North Cushing.
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Orne visited 
friends at Pleasant Point last Sunday
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children
I n  U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s
Always bears 
the
Signature Of
C o l d W e a t h e r  i s  Coming!
C o m f o r t , s a t i s f a c t i o n  and
continuous heat are sure results after a 
Magee Heater has been installed. N o  
more worry —  you get the heat when 
you want it, and where you want it.
E v e r y  o u n c e  o f  c o a l  that you
throw into a Magee Heater produces heat in 
your home. Thousands of homes everywhere 
offer the proof of this satisfaction, from the 
shivery old people who feel the cold, to the 
man that pays the coal bill.
-S O L D  B Y -
RCCKLAND HARDWARE CO. H I MAIN STREET
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
i u  u s u  iw r u v c r  o u
T h o  K i n d  Y o u  H a v e  A l w a y s  B o u g h t ,  a n d  w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  
i n  e  f o  o e  3 0  y e a r s ,  h a s  b o r n e  t h e  s i g n a t u r e  o t  
i a n d  l i a s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h is  p e r ­
s o n a l  s u p e r v is io n  s in e e  i t s  i n f a n c y .  
A l l o w  n o  o n e  t o  d e c e i v e  y o u  in  t h i s .  
A l l  C o u n t e r f e i t s ,  I m i t a t i o n s  a n d  “  J u s t - a s - g o o d  ”  a r e  b u t  
E x p e r i m e n t s  t h a t  t r i f l e  w i t h  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h e a l t h  o f  
I n f a n t s  a n d  C h i ld r e n — E x p e r i e n c e  a g a i n s t  E x p e r i m e n t *
What is CASTORIA
C a s t o r i a  i s  a  h a r m l e s s  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  C a s t o r  O i l ,  P a r e ­
g o r i c ,  D r o p s  a n d  S o o t h i n g  S y r u p s .  I t  is  p le a s a n t .  I t  
c o n t a in s  n e i t h e r  O p iu m , M o r p h in e  n o r  o t h e r  N a r c o t i e  
s u b s t a n c e .  I t s  a g e  i s  i t s  g u a r a n t e e .  I t  d e s t r o y s  W o r m s  
n n d  a l la y s  F e v e r i s h n e s s .  F o r  m o r e  t h a n  t h i r t y  y e a r s  i t  
h a s  b e e n  i n  c o n s t a n t  u s e  f o r  t h e  r e l i e f  o f  C o n s t i p a t io n ,  
F l a t u l e n c y ,  W i n d  C o l i e ,  a l l  T e e t h i n g  T r o u b l e s  a n d  
D i a r r h o e a .  I t  r e g u l a t e s  t h e  S t o m a c h  a n d  B o w e l s ,  
a s s i m i la t e s  t h e  F o o d ,  g i v i n g  h e a l t h y  a n d  n a t u r a l  s le e p .  
T h e  C h i ld r e n ’ s  P a n a c e a — T h e  M o t h e r ’ s  F r i e n d .
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
|Bears the Signature of
NORTH WARREN
Mrs. Hattie Post of Boston is the 
guest of Mrs. Post of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mank of this 
place were in Augusta Sunday.
Mrs. J. J. Flanagan of Bangor was 
railed home Tuesday on account of the 
death of her sister, Gladys S tarred.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Merry and 
daughters of Rockland, Mr. and Mrs 
T. V. Mathews and son Donald. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Gordon, Mrs. Alice Gordon 
and Mr. Hart of the village were at 
D. W. M erry’s Sunday.
Miss Lina Merry of this place spent 
Sunday and Monday at ttie Fairfield 
Sanatorium.
Mrs. Gladys S tarred
A very sad death took place at Fair- 
field Sanatorium Monday. Sept. IS, when 
Gladys Merry, S tarred of W arren 
passed away in ' the presence of her 
youngest sister. Mrs. S tarred  was 
born March 22, 1896, *nd w as next to 
the youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
D. \V. Merry of W arren.
She gaduated from W arren High 
School in 1913. During her school lib 
she was popular in dram atics and 
speaking contests; she was hived and 
honored by iter class mates, school 
mates and teacher—tier w itty expres­
sions, and lovable nature made every­
one love her who knew her.
After her m arriage tier life was de­
voted lo her two little girls, whom she 
loved dearly. In January she took a 
bad cold which brought "it tuberculosis 
of the lungs. She bore her m onths "f 
suffering patiently, alw ays thinking 
she was getting well. Her life was 
y dear to all. Her smiling face, 
buoyant spirit and kindness of heart 
endeared her to those who shared iier 
friendship.
Funeral services were held Wednes- 
I iv afternoon. Sept. 20, conducted by 
Rev. D. T. Burgh. She is mourned by
r two little girN. N.Hhalee and Doris, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Merry, 
five sister, Mrs. T. V. Mathews, Mrs. 
Mernie Gordon, Miss Lina Merry of 
W arren, Mrs. Joseph Flanagan of Ban 
g ipt Mrs. w . E. Benner of Waldoboro 
one brother, Hollis Merry, of Rockland 
also by aunts, uncles, nieces, nephew 
and a host of friends.
HUSBAND OBJECTS 
TO OPERATION
W ife Cured by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound
Des Moines, Iowa. — “  Four years ago 
I was very sick and my life w as nearly  
spent. The doctors 
stated  th a t I would 
never g e t well w ith- 
o u  t  o n  operation 
and th a t w ithout i t  
I would no t live one 
year. My husband 
o b j e c t e d  to  an} 
operation and go t 
me some o f Lydia E. 
P inkham ’s V egeta­
ble Compound. I took 
i t  and commenced 
to  g et be tte r  and urn now well, 
s tout and able to do my own housework.
1 can recommend the V egetable Com­
pound to any woman who is sick and 
run down as a  wonderful s treng th  and 
health restorer. My husband says 
would have been in my grave ere this 
if i t  had not been fo r your V egetable 
Compound.” —Mrs. B lanche J e f f e r ­
son, 703 Lyon St_, Des Moines, Iowa.
Before subm itting to a  surgical opera­
tion i t  is wise to try  to  build up th e  
fem ale system  and cure its derange­
ments w ith Lydia E. P inkham ’s Vege­
table Com pound; i t  has saved m any 
women from surgical operations.
W r i t e  t o  t h e  L y d i a  E .  P i n k h a m  
M e d ic in e  C o .,  L y n n ,  M a s s . ,  f o r  
a d v ic e — i t  w i l l  b e  c o n i i d e n t ia L
WALDOBORO
Misst - Emma and Susan W illett are 
in Boston for a few weeks.
Miss Addie ll.igue of Augusta was in 
town last week.
Miss M. L. Palm er has been quite ill 
bu t is improving.
Mrs. S. S. Winslow was in Damari 
scotta last Tuesday.
G. A. Mills was in town over Sunday
Mrs. H. M. Daggett attended the 
Slate convention of the W. G. T. U 
Lewiston last week.
Miss Mildred Palm er of Bath was the 
guest of Mrs. J. W. Sanborn last week,
Guy W altz and family have gone to 
Michigan.
The funeral of Mrs. Charles Row 
was held a t her lale home on Jeffer­
son s tree t last Thursday afternoon 
Rev. W. P. Palm er officiating. Miss 
Isabel W altz sang a solo in an impres­
sive manner. Mrs. J. T. Sanborn ac 
companied her in her usual faultless 
tyle. The room in which Mrs. Row 
lay was a veritable flower garden, so 
many were sent by family and friends 
Much sym pathy is expressed for Mr, 
Rowe and the two children, Dorothy 
and Paul, in this irreparable loss. Mrs 
Rowe had been a sufferer from phthisis 
nearly two years. Her hopeful dispo­
sition never failed her. The end came 
peacefully. She was a woman of quick 
ympathy and no good cause appealed 
to her iu vain; she was always ready 
to lend a ham fdo any cause tha t made 
for the betterm ent of conditions of the 
town. She w as a great lover of nature 
and took keen delight in the culture of 
flowers which -she delighted to give to 
others. She ^vill be greatly  missed in 
this community where the whole of 
her married life has been spent. In- 
rm ent was at Benner cemetery.
TENANT'S HARBOR
Mrs. Rebecca Hall died Friday, Sept 
22, afler a short illness. The rem ains 
w ere taken to Maynard, Mass., for 
Lburial, where services w ere held, Rev, 
Luther .Morris officiating. Deceased was 
09 years. She leaves to mourn her loss 
a daughter and son, who both reside 
in Melrose.
H. F. Kalloch, Elmer Allen, wife and 
son Henry, and Miss Mary Snow, dined 
at Ridge Rock cottage Sunday. Mrs 
McKenzie, who has been occupying the 
cottage for the summer, returned to 
Hartford, Conn., last week.
Fred Snow had the m isfortune to 
step on an iron hook, badly injuring 
one of his feet, necessitating the use 
of crutches.
Capt. Charles Holbrook is having 
bath tub pul in his house.
Airs. Fred Brown of Boston is staying 
at her home for a few weeks.
Mrs. J. K. Monaghan has been 
Boston to look afler fall millinery.
Schools in this place closed last week 
on account of infantile paralysis.
Claude Giles, wife and children are 
visiting his parents, Capt. and Mrs. D 
\V. Giles, for a few days.
Mrs. Sherman Hupper of Melrose ar­
rived Saturday to accompany the re 
mains of her mother to Maynard.
Several Tenant’s Harbor women are 
employed at the factory a t Port Clyde,
Miss Inez Hocking is leaching school 
on Clark Island, and Blanche Andrew 
on the main.
Dr. A. E. St. Clair arrived last week 
and will stay  a few days at his cot 
tage.
CUSHING
Mrs. Jessie Cotton and son of South 
Portland w ere recent guests in town. 
Mrs. Cotton w as form erly Miss Jessie 
Labe of this place.
Miss Orpha Kilieran, who has had a 
pass for High School about a  year, 
entered High School in Thomaston 
Sept. IS.
A small crowd enjoyed a clam-bake 
at Halsey Flint’s shore one night la st 
week. AH spent a pleasant evening.
Thirty  of Edna Maloney’s young 
friends gave her a surprise party  a 
week ago Thursday evening. All spent 
an enjoyable evening w ith games and 
refreshm ents.
Mrs. Robert Fillmore gave a lawn 
partv  last T hursday evening fol- the 
benefit of the Baptist Sewing Circle.
Rev. Irving Hunt of Plaintleld, N. H.. 
preached at the M. E. church Sunday 
morning. .. , . „
One candidate was baptized by Rev. 
Mr. Small, Sunday, Sept. 17, at Mr. 
S tarr’s shore, after which two new 
members were given Ihe right hand of 
fellowship in Hie Baptist church.
Mrs. Louisa Stone and Mrs. C. F. 
Maloney w ere entertained at \Y. 0. 
Maloney's Thursday at a chicken din­
ner.
T. J. Rivers and Eli M. Ma­
loney were in Thomaston last week 
carpentering for Capt. John \V. Maloney.
Miss Edna W ardwell of Thomaston 
w as the guest of Maxine Geyer last 
week.
Mrs. Herman Kificran has been enter­
taining Mr. Wing, a relative from Bos­
ton.
B. S. Geyer is building a hen pen for 
H. V. Robinson.
Halsey Flint is painting W. 0. Ma- 
loney’s buildings.
Miss Genevieve Hanley, bro ther Lewis 
and a party  of friends are enjoying 
a vacation at (heir farm here.
Benjamin Frye of Lewiston was a 
guest in town Sunday at the Hanley 
farm.
Mrs. Lucy Wing w as given a su r­
prise parly  last week by about 25 of 
her relatives and friends, in honor 
of her 81th birthday.
Mrs. Nettie Arnold is at home from 
Monhegan.
People of the Baptist parsonage are 
saving paper, endeavoring lo get a car 
load to sell to raise funds to paint the 
church. All who are interested are in­
vited to save paper for ttie occasion 
and a team will call for it. Please 
communicate w ith Mrs. R. B. Fillmore 
or Mrs. Carrie Geyer, who will advise 
you in regard to same.
John Olson lost a hog and Isaac 
Davis a 'valuab ie heifer last week.
Mrs. Olive Melendy returned to Pep- 
perell, Mass., last Monday.
L ittle Miss L uthera Burton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Burton, was 
quite sick the past week.
ORRINE SAVED
MAGNIFICENT SUCCESS
THROUGHOUT CANADA
“Fruit-a-tives”—With Its Message Of Health 
and Happiness — Has Come To The 
United States To Relieve The Sick And 
The Suffering.
THE ONLY MEDICINE MADE FROM FRUIT JUICES
“ FRUIT-A-TIVES” —the fru it medicine which has been respon 
m any rem arkable cures in  all parts of Canada and England—h l 
naturalized American. “ Fruit-a-tives”  crossed the line from Of.
Capital of the Dominion, about 2 years ago and  took np residence - _
burg, New Y ork, where offices and  fru it tab let works were located.
The success of “ Fruit-a-tives”  has been one of the wonder 
Canadian m edical world. Just to  give some idea of the demand L ; _
liv e s” in  Canada, it may be m entioned th a t the sales last year amoi:; 
m illion, one hundred and fifty two thousand boxes (1,152,000) or, n .1 
figures, six  tablets for every m an, woman and child  in  the country.
“ FRUIT-A-TIVES” —is the  only medicine in the world made fn-rn 
juices. By a rem arkable discovery of one of th e  leading physicians of Ott. 
jn ices  of apples, oranges, figs and prunes are transform ed into a new c - 
w hich has all the m edicinal and relieving properties of fruit juice mu . . j  
m ore m arked degree.
“ FRUIT-A-TIVES”  has helped to  save m any people in a very - :,.r;ul
way ; notably in very Severe Dyspepsia., which was thought to lie C a • . 
Stom ach—in chronic Constipation of 20 years standing—in A'idncv ur. \ . ,.
Troubles—its te rrib le N euralgia  and  Sick Headaches—in H eart Iron  ... ..,1
by Indigestion  and Constipation— in  E czem a  and o ther S im  Troubles. ; ,to. 
graphs and  personal le tte rs  w ill be shown in th e  leading New England ■ ■
+0 pwprv claim made for “ Fruit-a-tivesn .
j.1 
8, < 
L 1
to  prove every l i   f r r it- -ti "
The prices for “ Fruit-a-tives” are  50c. a box, 6 for J 2.50, trial - 3-Ci 
These tablets a re  rapidly being placed on sale in  drug  stores and store; i , : r i 
medicines. Should you be unable to  obtain them  in your neighbor':-, 
can get them , postpaid, by rem itting  th e  retail price to  Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
O gdensburg, New York,
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
T h e  K i n d  Y o u  H a v e  A l w a y s  B o u g h t
THE CENTAUR CO. IKY, NEW VORK CITY,
UNION
Mr. and Mrs. Vesper A. Leach with 
their three children are spending a few 
days in town with headquarters at the 
George Bachelder residence.
Miss Marion Judkins and little 
Winona Richan are spending their vaca­
tion with Mrs. Electa Robbins
E. E. Thurston took in Ihe fairs held 
last week, going to W indsor Wednes­
day and Unity Thursday.
Miss Adele Hodgdon, who has been 
conducting, w ith her sister, a gift shop 
Peak’s Island during the past 
season, is in town for a brief visit, 
being the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Ida 
Besse.
Mrs. Roy Miller, w ith ligr two girls, 
are visiting in town.
Laforest Miller is visiting Mrs. Ella 
Miller.
Alex. Fuller has a new Ford car.
The Monmouth Canning Co. are do­
ing business in earnest at present. The 
factory al Liberty not being opened 
this season brings in to Union all the 
corn raised in that vicinity.
Mrs. Octavia Reed is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. George Smith, who 
living in the Elden Smith house for 
time.
Schools about town are closed for an 
indefinite time, owing to the cases of 
infantile paralysis which broke out in 
East Union some two weeks sinee, the 
children afflicted being Lewis and Mel­
vin Etter. No new cases have developed 
in town.
“ Only ‘ Gets-lt’ for; i 
Me After This!
‘G els” Every Corn Every T i___
less. Nothing M ore Simple.
I’ll tell you what, I’ve quit using toe-eat­
ing salves for corns, I’ve quit making a pack­
age out of n.y toes with bandages and con­
traptions— quit digging with knives and scis­
sors. Give me ‘GETS-IT’ every time 1 ” That’s 
what they all say the very first time they use
That Orrine really does bring quick 
relief to those being tortured  by tlie 
liquor habit, is the testimony of many 
inothqrs, wives annd daughters.
This scientific preparation promptly 
kills all desire for whiskey, beer and 
other intoxicants. It can be given in 
liie home secretly w ithout loss of time 
from work. No sanitarium  expense.
We are so sure tha t Orrine will 
benefit that we say to you, if, after 
trial you fail to get any benefit from its 
use, your money will be refunded. Costs 
only gl.OO a box. Ask us for free book­
let telling all about Orrine.
W. F. Norcross, Main street, Rockland
The Courier-Gazette goes into a la r­
ger num ber of families in Knox county 
than any other new spaper printed.
miiVti?»?'XUI R.  -»
JHie Wisdom of
A Stfofio- Directorate
T he  p ru d e n t  f in a n c ie r  k n o w s th e  im p o rta n c e  of 
a  s tro n g  d i r e c to r a te .  R e so u rces  a re  essen tial, 
bul th e  c a lib re  of th e  m en w ho  c o n tro l a b an k ’s 
p o lic ie s  a n d  g o v e rn  i ts  d ec is io n s  is  im p o rta n t.
O u r d ire c to r s  a re  m en w ell k n ow n  fo r th e ir  
su ccessfu l e x p e rie n c e  a n d  b u s in ess  a b i lity .
A c c o u n ts  s u b je c t to  c h e ck  a re  in v ited .
ESTABLISHEDI854
WEST. LINC0LNVILLE
Dr. James Mauarv of Boston is the 
guest of Irving Euglev.
Mrs. George Perry  of M assachusetts 
w as in town lWt week and sold her 
farm here to Gilbert Wellman.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Larrabee and 
M aster Albert Dodge of Rockland visit­
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wiley Sunday.
Two women tram ps called at several 
places here Wednesday.
K I N E O
R A N G E S  ™  H E A T E R S
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
When You See The.e Pretty Girl, in y< 
Druggist « Window It’,  a Good Time 
To End Your Corns.
GETS-IT." It’s because “ GETS-IT” is so 
simple and easy to use— put it on in a few 
seconds— beeause there is no work or corn- 
fooling to do, no pain that shoots up to your 
heart. It gets your corns off youi mind. All 
the time it’s working— and then, that little old 
corn peels right off, leaves the clean, corn-free 
skin underneath— and your corn is gone! No 
wonder millions prefer “ GETS-IT.” Try it 
tonight.
GETS-IT” is sold and recommended by 
druggists everywhere, 25c a bottle, or sent on 
receipt of price by E. Lawrence & Co., Chi­
cago, 111.
Sold in Rockland and recommended as the 
world’s best corn remedy by C. H. Moor & Co. 
and Pendleton Pharmacy.
LIBERTY
Mr?. Tillie Overlook and daughter 
Gladys are on a visit to her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Overlook.
W ork on the road through the Pink- 
;im woods, under the instruction of 
E. A. Johnston, is being completed. 
The job w as started some time ago.
S. T. Overlook and George Turner 
found a swarm of wild bees in the 
woods recently which might perhaps 
belong to ihe editor of The Courier- 
Gazette, as they seemed inclined to be 
cross.— [Anything would bee cross that 
bad strayed aw ay from the editor’s 
home and couldn’t find its w ay back. 
Ed.]
Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Fuller have been 
on a visit to their daughter, Alice Clark 
in Unity.
Sfl. T. Overlook has built a-new  shop 
and is coopering for O. Vt. Fuller.
Arthur Overlook is building a new 
silo.
Card of Thanks
Through the columns of this paper 
re wish lo thank our manv friends 
and neighbors f *r their kindness dur­
ing the sickness, and in our recent 
bereavement; also for their floral 
tributes.
D. W. Merry and family.
MAYO’S Is A
R e a l  H e l p
Get behind a well-packed pipeful of Mayo’s, 
with the fragrant smoke curling under your nostrils 
and the mellow taste of it on your tongue, and 
y ou’ve j ust <7of to be happy at your work. Mayo’s fills 
a man with so much Cheerful Energy he has to have 
an outlet for it, and that outlet is Work. That’s 
why New Englanders are always busy and happy 
■ they’re always smoking away on
SOLD BY
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
The Beater is m ounte| 
eliminates all cogs, cha■: 
cellaneous castings. The I 
in an oil tight case, whicl 
means of these gears th = 
the rea r wheel axle, and 
the teeth are arranged sp | 
over the field.
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A  cup
of La  Touraine makes 
the usual breakfast one 
of real enjoyment
a ipu ram e
Perfect Coffee
Wilcox is cojrrrDEjrT
Chairman Republican National Com­
mittee Manes Pre-Election Statement 
—Charges President Wan Playing
sLijis t c-- ::: S i f t s  represented b> 
Democrats, in each of which there is 
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It is so much better 
that you realize it 
at once, and nothina 
else will quite satisfy 
you after you have 
served fresh around 
La T  ouraine Coffee
Said only in the  
La  Touraine bag a i 
S3 cents a lb-
W.S.QuinbyCo.
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JOHN DEERE SPREADER
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Beater 15 mounted directly on and arcund the rear wheel axle which 
ee:i 5 all cock. chEins, sprockets, and about one hundred and £fty mis- 
rsstmcF. The Beater is operated by meats of four gears, enclosed 
tight cast, w itch  work on the principle tf the oic Horse Power. By 
an :: r are the Beater travels approximately f £ times faster than
- wn - E lk  and in the oppos.- : direction The Beater is all steel and 
•in -re arranged spirally so that tht manure is always spread evenly 
:T the htid-
WALTER 5. BENNER
EOdFLASB MAIJiT
Telephant 609-M fi. F. D. Nc. 1, Bex 70
-oy -i
BALLARD’S GOLDEN OIL
: -  vsrc -  * s r  - tp w o n d e r f u l  m e n i F  to r  e I2 t h r e a t  a n d  I z n r  r r o u b l e s .  I t  cttzb zb e  m e -  j
*• - Hfc.mma.tio: ut of tfa* uirost .nr.p- uic. broncnifci tubes, heair. soothes anc j
m * -r zis- :l. Tr> • • -UfcT&ntet-c anc siod by all Qeaien? in 25c &nc 5<ic bottiee.
Professional and Business Cards
H. E. 3 R IB 3 IN ,  M. 0. ]RS. T. L. i  RUTH McBEATH!
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urnTT arized— :•*« e>°cT tile required ■ ar -•
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in the -maintenance
L I t , LAF. mCSE arc TtiRCAT
*  C L A S fc K rU V I  S T .  B O C A L A M ) .  M E - 
.-C.c» B s s n  .  u  I t  .  m. I u * p . :  
u i t  - 7  appamsmwa
TVIej-hoc* r..im«cti«c 6-1M
OSTEOPATHIC PHY SICIANS
H  U M E ^ O C X  S T .  R O C K L A N D . H E .
O p p o s t :*  P o * to lf» c e
Sours f s. u to 4 p. n. Evemncs *nf Bur- 
a v t  b y  a p p o m tn iH u t .  T e i e p b o n e  I3£  I t J
H. W . FR0H 3CK.M . D.
71 SIMMER ST.
ROCKLAND. MAINE
F F I C r  E  r E S - T m t i i  ^  a- m . ;  I5 -*  P- m..:
7-S p. Kt. Teiephanp 551J 35-75 ■
Dr. Rowland J. W asgatt
n; SL'MMER ST.. ROCkLANDi ME.
DOCTOE SWEET 
Osteopath 
36 School Street
e o c e l a s l  k a ix e
Telephone 323
Bf—rcci: t a  a .  l a  : anc 7 tt
ernon  ^3<. 2
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
V ttr'ir.Rrv Sc*»or anc Dantiat
« t  ^-fc - - cTk ol w mr^ etHTTy of .arouse
- - a u  *Ji hw m=
f a u e p im ;  f in e  R e e i a e o o e  
T  e n t e r y r r  S t k c t t . R i k x l a J ed 
M_k INSPewTOR—F r  City *  ZockJmu*
-DOnr 45&-U
Real Estate Cc.. Inc.
eocsxast). HA-tyy 
Real Estate Bought and Sold 
Loans oo M ortgages
y  ,E A  E .  t f . i r g .  P T e e i o e c ;
Te I S - Y  « a  M A I A  S T .
L  B . B R A D F O R D . M . D.
S P E C I A L I S T
E A R , NOSE an d  TH R O A T
LI-12 a  n... 1-4 p. m.. and by appomanflu: 
Mam Szrt*eu Bar.fr irac.
Teif. 23P Eesiaence. Tnt-'mafiorL 45-12
H. L. ST EVEN S, B.V.S.
p rO C M # O S  TC' DA. F  a .  F E E t i i J
Trials kl\ Domtstic Inlnriis
O F F I C E .  E E S ID E S T C E  a r o  H O S P I T A L  
192 Lltrierock Street, Rockland 
Pnone 191 t
OR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
O t E I  G K t l - V S  5 - A . i r  C E N T  S T O R E
ROC-K1-4 Mr- HkIS»
T e l 1 7 5 -E  “
Resolve 
to Succeed
T h r o w  o f f  t h e  h a n d i c a p o f  
p e r n *  m s  t h a t  m a k e  y o u  
g r o u c h y ,  l i s t l e s s  a n d  d e ­
p r e s s e d .  G e t  a t  t h e  r o o t  o f  
y o u r  a i l m e n t s — c l e a r  y o u r  
d i g e s t i v e  system o f  i m p u r ­
i t i e s .  p u t  i t  i n  g o o d  w o r k i n g  
o r d e r — k e e p  i t  h e a l t h y  w i t h
BEECHAM’S
PILLS
T h e y  a c t  p r o m p t l y  o n  t h e  
s to m a c h ,  l i v e r  a n d  b o w e ls ,  re -  
m o v i n g  w a s t e  m a t t e r s  a n a  p u ­
r i f y i n g  t h e  b lo o d . N o t  h a b i t  
i a r m i n c .  n e v e r  g r ip e ,  b u t  le a v e  
t h e  o r g a n s  s t r e n g t h e n e d .  T o  
s u c c e e d  in  l i fe , o r  w o r k ,  f i r s t  
h a v e  a  h e a l t h y  b o d y . T h i s  f a ­
m o u s  r e m e d y  w i l l  d o  m u c h  t o
Help You
L "srerxi 5Hie of Any Medicine is the World. 
5 ;^^  everywhere. Is box**. 1 Dc_ 25c.
NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT
I T h e  s i z b s c r i n e r  h e r e b y  r r v e f  n o t i c e  t h a t  h e  
f h a t  b e e n  c n i v  a p p o i n t e e  a ^ M g r e*- o f  t h e  c  -oas 
1 a n c  - r  >  .T o n r  H  M c G r a th  o f  B o c f c la n d .
I M a in e  A l l  p e r v o n t  c s v i n p  c l a im -  a g a i n s t  s a i c  
j e s t a t e  a r e  r e q u e s t e d  xc* t i e  t n e  - a m r  w : t  t h e  
im t ie r b i r r ie c :  a n d  a l  m  d e b  t e c  t h e r e t o  a r e  r e -i n i l  u r i>  i t  a n .  *1 .--v.-. » -< -
c u e s t e c  t o  n t a t e  s e t t l e m e n t  im m e C s a te ly  
1 4 FEU A. THORS'DIfLE. A » «
H o c k  l a n d .  M a in e .  S e p t  1 2 ,1 9 1£.
E. b. OOL'LD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
•  t' - i  t r  a fh e t-  ?  r m e r l y  o c c u p i e d  b y
Trr J .  A.. L i c h a a
j tor Ttlisor ive ant Main St.
Dr. T. H
BURGESS
OPTOMETRIST
*31 HAW ST. BOCKLAKD
^  e x t  D o o r  t o  T b o r a d i k *  ^
A R T H U R  L O R N C
— INSURANCE—
to A. J .  ErsWlnp *  Cc j
<-* Mara Si, Rorfciaad. It*. I3- J
TIBBETTS,
D E Y T I S T
Cimor Wiltt IK  Vttier Strvra. Ejx± 'v i -
OR. G: E. N ICHOLAS
-D E N T IS T -
4 0 0  WAIN STREET
a o r tb — _
tc  12. 1 t t  5  F v e n m g s  by A p p o m tm e c
REM OVAL
The Berry Bros. Siahie Co. 
h&« removed its tffi.-e from 
:z sireel :•:• Y >. 1 W ie- 
ie^ p.reer, s. here all busi- 
nrfr w.U tie transacted. 
Telephone 4C -
PLEAS AST POINT
- - :
• rbo r^e  ebere s
-
S.
| :— u s.p*nf.:,c 'be : -• tw weeks at
j Far. ' y 1 rm. i--f‘ -  • : y l .r
tim e in Maiden. Mass.
d e s  P ay s  has sed his
-■ - ~—
" - -
. bis hen -
vale. M ass, ? ir the winter. His many 
I tr j- : > : - ■■ sorry • s— Vim ?■:>.
! Tne n •••: b-r? -f Ac -: • lra:.c- b '•••<• 
I been enjoyme a contest for tne past 
- s t Sat-
I u i'f  y fre t, bc the side that lost fur-
Inished a chicken supper. There was ■ kens
. with "all of th? other fond, made the 
tables fairly ur n : .A far the Granee
session was over and the supper had 
I b-en dev u r - i  the reniainder of th“ 
■ \ oning- vi is spent w ith music and 
I uai - . . . . . . . .  meed fi fi»e
I M.--'er FI ■ 1 Berrv f Rockland is 
I V> a ' - ■ : - A. F. Mors-.
I and wife.
■ ' ~
•
| t:.-y t  bee: s p - ' i . r » the
I summer •• -rryihc lobsters fr. m P:y- 
I mouth t-. Boston.
: • -  s, w hose
-■ -
16. w as b - t  in this place April 2S 
iS il. When is years f ace she went 
t: Bos: -r, w here she spent many 
. .  . ■ ■ - • • •  -
.  .  .  ■
. • a : • ■ B ' '
....TTimlating :;u:te an income. She
-.ves : m :m her I •«? tw- sisters.
. r
s of Bos
L:-c-s and L-ph-ws Funeral services 
v - : fr -:i. :h- seb • Ih nse Tues­
day, M.c- El- an r W-.carman •3ci- 
. - : c  A. \v  '-ne and wife. M:ss 
cr.-jnan arc Mrs. A. W. Maloney 
: tw selections. The jiallhearers 
‘A. F M rs-. W. J. Morse. Alonzo 
ey and A. W. Cn-ne. Irterment was 
i -  faiEi'.y t uryinc cr rind at Davis 
. - e man!
beau tifu l
w - .
DR. J. H. OAliON
D E N T I S T
Ofcet Cor. Pork «cC Msin Srteva
i p  . rpvt T n u ll1 fcuc Sfc-.ircar Evcumcs.
h e a r  STS V  __________;_______________ = =
C .  B .  E M E R Y
Fresco  and 5 i?n  Painter
ROCKLAND. MAINE
GALLS TONES
Cfcr be cnr«*d. Siror Capsules yomam 210 aico- 
hed: cc ir nri^us ■ i-np- do oil ax rvt■vegetable remedy, vt r:te "ocay for free treat- j “*dctw tt get welL* STEOX Habomtories, ;
__________  -
THE DR. WOOD SANITARIUM
Located at
66  M I D D L E  S T . .  R O C K L A N D . M E *
For M edical, S a rg ica l and 
M aternity  Cases
M o d e r n  e n d  S n n i t n r r  O i i e r t t i n l  R o o m
E l e c t r i c a l  A p p a r a t u s  i r c l n d i r r  X - R a y ,  
Vlo.et-ILuy nigh FrtgoentY and Yibra- 
t iG n ,  E l e c t r i c  l o g i n  B a th* -. S n o w g r  R a t b -
T i e  f a m o m  'w i l i r r . t  s t e e p  c a j  b e  u s e d  
i n  m a t e r n i t y  _aj*e? . t r u e r  dssireC.
O p e n  to  t h e  p ro ie s a io n
S t r i e t r r  e t h i c s
Gradual*- rur e^* and mrpe o f physicians 
ie  a r t e p  n a n c e  9 * tf
OLDER BUT STRONGER
Co^be healthy at seventy. prepcrc*a: 
ta t.1 ■ is sound advice, because in the 
■trenrth of middle life we too often force: 
that neglected colds, or careless treat­
ment of slight aches ana pains, simply 
undermine strength and bring chronic 
weakness for later years.
To be stronger when older, keep vtmr 
blood pere ana rich and active with the 
strength-bmldine and blood-nourishing 
properties of Scoct s Emulsion which isa  
iood. a tonic and a medicine to keep your 
blood nch, a lle v ia te  rheumatism a-vj 
avtnd sickness. No alcohol in Scott's, 
aeon & Bowne. Blocmaeld, N. J. •
STICKNET C0B.ATB
■ - has
Chirac v :•:■ :•  a ■ &tten3 the!
-
Hethermc: •: f  D
Ephraim K «k:;s! >d is i< ardinc w ith I 
Mrs. Betiy.cea Miller.
Fred KennisU.n of A "i-b  . Mass.. I 
has been visiting his father fo r a few 
days.
Mrs. ,T. H. A ctum  is in Dam arise . ■ rta , 
for a few weeks.
John W hite and tw daughter, Mrs. 
Mary Cumm.ngs and Nancy FI nt. ..Is ■ 
seat, Raiph w t. . sf O M t m ,
visited at Dr. J. H. Arh rn 's  las: week. 
Bales- Cloutia and Miss Gladys H..I 
>f B is ;.:: visited Miss H:i.: s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Abner Hill, a few days 
*
cht : M-- B a'- f M -v —
Edward i.ir-anier Las !• .-jch: the bar: ! 
on the late Robert Hopkins'place and it j
Ge-re- \Y H - th e n rc  r • : d I " I-  
vis DC : Ens -
EAST SEJfJfEBEC
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brew ster of 
Behnon; w --• recent cuests :-f Mr and
Mrs. H. M. D nine!!.
Hi .
his parents. Mr. and M rs.' Charles 
Heald.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McKenna and son 
ft. f t ,  Jr., and Miss SibdUe Cummings, 
have returned •.- them home in New 
Y.-rk. af:?r a few weeks visit w ith  
their father. John Cammincs.
Mr. and Mrs Edw. p ltU e  of Linc. ln- 
v 11 • wer- rere:;: cu.-sts ,-f Mr. aDd 
Mrs. Arad Motunev'
Mr. and Mrs. Mark w .,dlra were re­
- - - - a r  b ro ther, lies Mar-
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rokes and Mr
MTS Hem ■- Ladd were at Frank
- -
Mrs. Etta H •:fits •' •'.amden was the
nest of her zuother. Mrs. John Cum-
.. S p X  t \
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER S
C A S T O  R  1 A
ROCKLAND
SA V IN G S
BANK
ROCKLAND, ME.
Dcpssits sf *1.00 fe f2,000 re- 
csived and draw interest from 
first day 0? each month.
New aecoants may be opened
and money deposited and w ith- 
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in Kay and
November.
Banting Hour**:
b A. M. to 12 ML, l:.-SF.M  
S a m r u a y  S zo 12.
DOCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
All - the- Way - bv - W ater
TU RBIN E STEEL STEA M SH IPS
BELFAST AND CAMDEN
L IX I ': Leave ELifCklanci w t* t^d ay a 
a i S.00 p, m .. f  or Boston.
Le*v* L. cklancl u a iy ,  M.rnday.'ax 51S
a. m.. fo r Camden, B elfast. Soarsport B ocks- 
port, m terport anu Bangor.
BAR HAJtLBoIk U N t  1 Leave R ockland , 
daily, except Monday .at 5-1.* a. m ., lo r Bar H ar­
bor and interm ediate Ian-tings.
^T-I*E H ILL LINE Leave RockIhtu! dniH^ 
except Monday, a t  5J5  a. m.. fo r lUue H u t 
ano in termed ia te  landings.
SBI'* w i k LINE Leave Rockland aa itv
except Monday, at 5 15 a. m. forSeogwick aucl 
mttvrmediate Laiuiingv
F« >LTLa >* £> AVI > ROCKLAND LIN E Leavo 
flockiano Ah>nunv> Wednesdays hud F th ays 
at 5 a. in., fur Portland and mtonuKlia^s 
landii'gs,
RETURN
BANGOR LIN E : Leave Boston week ciavs a*
Ti.IKj p . m.
 ^l  eave Bangor week day**, a: 2.00 p .m  lo r  
Rock! ml aDd in term edia te ! oem gs.
B a r  H a r b o r  LIN E Leave B ar F a -b a r  
daily, exct-p: Sunday a : 1.30 p. m ., lo r  Rock- 
!ancl ana in ten n etaare  landings.
HLI'F. B IL L  LINE Leave B.ne B : ’ l lafly. 
except Sanaav. at 1 00 p. m. lor Ui»ckiand 
anc interm ediate landings.
SEX'4.-; W ICK LINE Leave Sedgwick d tily . 
except Sunday, ai 3.0ii p» n.. lur Rockland an d  
intermediate landings.
PO RTLA N D AN I - k O C R LA O T  LIN E Leave 
Portland Tuesdays, Thur-days and sarurduya, 
at T.ifti a. m, lor Rockland and interuiediata 
landings.
MAINE STE4MSHIP LIME
Direct between P o rtlan d  and New Y ork
Steamst:i r NORTH LA N D  and NORTH STA R  
eave F 'anki n Wharf. P  *rtiand, Tuesdays, 
Thursday? and Saturdavs, at „t,2ji'p. m.
METRO POLITVN LL\E
D irect Service l*etween Boston a n a  New York.
12 1-2 Honrs
Route via Cape Cod Can 
Express Steel S team ship 
MASSACHTSETTS anu LI NKER L ILL ieavw 
N. r th  Inciu d h a r t.B o s to  .week uays an d
sun..avv a t *. ih p m  Same s e n  e re tJ r r m g 
from  P ie r  IN. North R iver, Foot uf Jttm ray S t^  
New York City.
F. S. SH ER M AN , Supermini lent,
Rockland. Marne*
R. S. S H ER M A N . Agent.
ARRANGEMENT C F.
. t r a i n s :
In Effect June 26, 121 b
k S S E N G E S  tr a in ?  l«»ve R o ck ia  .d  1 fo l-
K.M a. m. for iBath. B m iu v ir  . T ^ w ro n  
A ugusta, ‘Waie^N'iLe Ban»_ ”, S t.Jo h n . Port­
land and Bwtf»n. arTTV^ng 1 .-..ui' ul.
IS O# a m . to rp o r :  and  and Boston, a r riv in g  
Boston 4.35 p. in
1.40 p. m . f  r  B -th , Bmnawick. LM rteton An-
gufsta, w a te rv i’.ie, p. rtlan  and B oeton .arriv­
ing ic Boston J*-ld n "  •
5.15 p. m . SuuOk.vf* included, forB atL . Bruna- 
swick, Po rtland  and New York. Steeping ca r 
fo r New York daily.
9.00 p m. daily. Sund^vs inducted. f-.»r Bath, 
Brunsw ick. Lewtsti>r . Portland Boston. Au- 
gneta, WaterrilJe. Bangor. B«r Harbor Wash­
ington Co. and ''t- .Tohu, except Saturday.
T L  k >r> A . - iY £
4.55 a . m . daily, from Boston. P ortland , Lew - 
isuil anc Bangor.
9.55 a. m dai*y. frr»n N*-u York. Boston, Port- 
anu. Brunswick and Bath.
10.50 a , in. Morning tram from Boston* f ort- 
iana and Lewistonj
3.55 p. m . from Boston, T 'ortland.Lewiston an d
Han gem.
R.25 p. m . Boston. PortDnd. St. John
Bangor and all points east anc west.,
STMR. SIEUR IDeWlOWTS
Leaves Rockland a* 5.05 a. m Monday a: 10 
a. m-and 4.15 pxn.. daily, for Istesboro and Cas- 
nne. Returning leaves Cast me Tdili a. m.. ex­
cept Sunday and 1JM.' n m. dai y Saturday and 
Sunday at 6.25 p. m.
STMR. PE1MIAQU1D 
Leaves Rockland. M. C. K  R. W harf, a t 4.15 
p. m week days; North Haven 52bp.m  S on- 
m gton . 6.2(j p jn . :  Brooklin. 7.35 |  m. **edg“ 
wick. TAo I m I»eer • S.le } m arr-v«a 
Sargentv;:.**, 83» x u • - -»«■ - -ukr-
genrviBe 5^6 a . m  ; l>eer isie. 5.4*; a u. Sedg­
w ick. 5.55 a. m .; B rookin. 6.15 a n s to n .n g - 
toii, 7.3i! fc. m North Haven, SJJ; a. in . and 
arrives a t Rockland a t  9.25 a. m. 
a .  D. W A L l’K »> b tfu-r^ . r ^ —r. r  Agent 
D. C. Th ^ g LASs , Genera M anager
iP o rtisn d . SL-UT>*.
I i isn't ihe srar a n d  i i  is n 't  ik e  
p l a y - I T  I S  T H E  N A M E
M E T R O
P I C T  U R E S
ihai: g u a r a n t e e s  y o u . a  f i n e  
e v e n i n g s  e n t e r t a i n m e n t
V1NALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAM BOAT CO.
i T h e  d ire c t  ro u te  b e tw e e r  u '^ 'K L A K D  
H T K K IC A M  iSLIf^ n N A L H A f « 5 .  
N O K I d  R A T E S  -  0 M S 6 T O S , 1SLJC 
AU H T T  a n d  SW AN’S 1 'L A S D .
FALL ARRANGEMENT
It-effect Septem ’rer 20 1316 
W eek I»ay Service— W eather P erm ittin g  
YINALRATEN l i n e
Steam er leaves Vma!haven a t 7 no a m . an d  
j 1.00 p .m . fo r H urricane ls»e anc ELockl&nd.
RirrrasiN 'G: Leavrs R.ickiand Tilteon**
I W h ir: a: 9.3i a n. . and A3Dp. m. for Hiirrican* 
isle and V malhaven.
I STONING TON AND SW AN’S ISLAND LIN K . 
Steam er leave- Swan’s Is  lane uairy a t  5.15 a . 
n. foT L“le an  H aut. S toning! rn. N orth H aven 
j and Rockland. RETrg>*xse. * Leaves ELKSkiand* 
Tillson’s W harf a : 1.4) p. m for North H aven, 
! S to m n g to t, isle ac  Ha^* am  Swan - inland.
W S v H ITE, Mgr.
I Rockland, Me., Sept. 16.1916.
N0TICI
The snt)Scril*eT hereby give- notice th a t he haa 
been duly appon t» d executor of the ast w ill 
and testam ent ofV iotaC . B is-, la te  of W ashing­
ton . in the County of Knox, deceased .and g iven  
bonds as the  :aw dire its. Ah pe sons having  
dem ands aga inst the es ta te  of said ueceasea 
are  desired to  present the same fo-- se ttlem en t, 
an., a i inaeb  ec there to  are requested  to  m ake 
p a v m e t; im mediately
W ILLIAM  F HATCH.
w a-hm gta i., v a in e
S e tte m b e r I f . 101A rKpdsoc.6-13
NOTICE
T h e re  h a v e  b ee n  so  m a n y  c a l ls  fo r  c e r t i f ic a te s  f ro m  
v i s i t o r s  r e t u r n i n g  f ro m  o th e r  p la c e s  to  N ew  Y ork  C ity ,  
o r  w h o  w is h  to  r e t u r n  to  t h e i r  h o m e s  f a r t h e r  w e s t  o r  
s o u th  t h a n  N ew  Y o rk , t h a t  t h e  S t a t e  B o a rd  of h e a l t h  
h a s  p re p a re d  a  b la n k  w h ic h  m a y  be u s e d  b y  th e  local 
b o a rd  of h e a l th  o r  h e a l th  o ff ic e rs , c e r t i f y in g  to  t h e  f a c t  
t h a t  th e  b e a re r s  o f th e s e  c e r t i f ic a te s  h a v e  n o t  b ee n  e x ­
po sed  to  p o l io m y e l i t i s  o r  i n f a n t i l e  p a r a ly s is .
H E A L T H  C E R T IF IC A T E S  R E Q U IR E D  
A ll c h i ld r e n  u n d e r  16 y e a r s  of a g e  l e a v in g  t h i s  c ity  
fo r  a n y  o th e r  c i ty  o r  to w n  in  :h i s  s t a t e  a r e  r e q u ir e d  to  
f u r n i s h  H e a l th  C e r t i f ic a te s ,  c e r t ify  in g  to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  
th e y  h a v e  n o t  b ee n  e x p o sed  to  I n f a n t  P a r a l y s i s .  T h e  
B a r  H a rb o r  B o a rd  of H e a l th  r e q u ire *  h e a l th  c e r t i f ic a te s  
f ro m  a l l  p e c p le  c o m in g  f ro m  t h i s  c i ty .
A ll a p p l ic a t io n s  fo r  c e r t i f ic a te s  s h o u ld  be  a d d re s s e d  
to  D A V ID  L . M cC A R T Y , C h a i r m a n ,
R o c k la n d  B o a rd  of H e a l th .
6 5 tf  _  606 .M ain S t r e e t .
About Your Poll Tax
FOR THE INFORMATION OF THE PUBLIC 
THE FOLLOWINGI:
SUBMIT
C h a p t e r  1 9 4  o f  t h e  P u b l i c  L a w s  o f  1 9 1 5  
p r o v i d e d : S e c .  1 . T o w n s  a t  t h e i r  a n n u a l
m e e t i n c s  m a y  d e t e r m i n e  w h e n  t h e  l i s t s  n a m e d  
i n  S e c t io n  S 4  o f  C h a p t e r  9  s h a l l  b e  c o m m i t t e d ,  
a n d  w h e n  t h e i r  t a x e s  s h a l l  b e  p a y a b l e  a n d  t h a t  
i n t e r e s t  s h a l l  b e  c o l le c t e d  t h e r e a f t e r .  P r o v id e d ,  
h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  t h e  p o l l  t a x  s h a l l  b e  d u e  a n d  p a y a ­
b le  o n  M a y  1 s t .  a n d  c o m m i t m e n t  o f  t h  e n l is ts  o f  
p o l l  t a x  p a y e r s  s h a l l  b e  m a d e  t o  t h e  C o l l e c t o r  
p r i o r  t o  t h a t  d a t e .
O . B . L O Y E J O Y .  C o l l e c t o r .  
Rockland Poll Taxes Are Now Due.
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a r she  
has been duly cp;>ointeu execu trix  of th e  
last wil! and te s tam en t of G. Howe W iggm , 
la te  of EocklancL in the t ounry o - Knox, de­
ceased. and  w ithout b rids as tbe will d irec ts. 
All persons having dem ands against the e s ta te  
of said  deceased are at-sir* d to  present tbe sam e 
fo r settlem ent, and ai. m ueb ed th ere to  are 
requested  to  m ake paym ent im m ediately.
EMMA J .  W1GGLX.
R*»ckiand. Me.
Sept-mb r  IS, 1S1'7. Sepcooctfc-13
NOTICE
The subscriber* hereby g jv r notice th a t they  
have b ee t duly app. inted adm inistru  ois f th e  
es ta te  of Giara C. B.^cfc, la e uf Rockland* 
m the County of Kr. x, d e::e*sod, and  
given h-.»t'ds as th e  law d irec :s Ali j>ersons 
having dem ands aga inst the estate  of s*id 
deceased are desired to presen t th e  sam e lo r se t­
tlem en t. and ail indebted there to  are req u ested  
to  make paym* n ; im m ediately to  us or to  *a. T . 
K im ball, E sq«  th e  legal agent in th e  s ta te  of 
Maine f(ir Jo n n  A Biaok of New Y«r i.
JOHN A. BLAC K of N ew  Y ork, 
A LFRED s  B —A‘ K of Rockland, 
FRED  1 . BLACK, of Bockiand.
Sept em ber 1I-. l.-lf..______________ ^ -p — ■< tG-13
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t  be ha* 
b ee r duly appointed ac m m istra to r of the e s ta te  
of *  iiiian . 6». Counce late, of W arren, in th e  
County of Knox, deceased, and  g  \e n  bonds as 
the la'w directs. All persons havii.g  uemaud* 
against tne estate  of s*id deceased I r t  aes ired  
to p re s e u t the  sam e for St ttiem* n*. and a  I :n - 
deoted 'h e re to  are requested  to  m ake paym en t 
im me late y. N . B. EASTMAN.
W arren .v«e.
Sapteml>eT Ldfc.______________>eg.2* »ct6-13
NOTICE
The suiisc ;;*er hereby gives notice th a t he h as  
been d n  j  appointed a o m itL -n a to r of the es­
ta te  of Cora M. F arring ton , late of R»»- k p o r Tta  
th e  County of K nox, deceased, an c  given bonds 
as the law d irects. AL persons navi g ae - 
m ands against the es ta te  of sa id  deceased a re  
desired to  p resen t the sam - * r * rta-m ent, 
and all m tiebtrd there to  a re request--c t  mwks 
pavm-ent im m eoiaie t . N B. E a s TMa N, 
W arren . Me
September IS. 101C ?^ -t.2:'t‘»c:e-I3
jiuncx
The sub»crii»eT hereby gives noth e th a t  h« 
ha- t»een duly appoin ted  adm m istrw ior of th e  
-s ta te  of Jo h n  A C lark, late o; W arren , 
in th e  County of Knox, deceased, and g iv es  
:«onos as m e*law  d irec ts. A. pe -tms h av ing  
j dem ands against the  es ta te  of saic deceased 
I are d e - ir e c ':o  p re -en : the sam e fo r ae ttte -
Jm ent, anti ail indebted  ther*-*o are req u ested  tc  make paym ent im m ediately. 
t JL. a.. F IC E A K D .
W arren, Me.
j Septem ber 13, 1916. ^ep2bocx6-13
NOTICE
! The subpenher h -reby  gives n tice  th a t  sha 
j nas been dory appo in ted  a d m in is tra trix  of th© 
| *state of Iicn jam in  C. X auna* .late of R ockland , 
j in t:  e County o* K nox, deceased, w ithou t b.^nd 
as the c o u r t  d irec ts. Ad persons having de- 
j mentis atrwmst the es ta te  of saiti d -ceased  
j are desired to present th e  same for se ttlem en t, 
I and ah indebted  th ere to  are requested  to  
! m ake navnieiii im m -uia telv .
FLORENCE J. Va NWAH,
Bockland, Maioe.
Seprem her 19,191C. r*ep2bt»ct6 13
Trie Gounrir-Gazeue id id a idr-
ie r  minU>er of families in Knox c o u n tj
u-.an any other oewspaj>er printed.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1916.
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THOMASTON
\V. B. Willey of Uie schooner 
Palm er arrived home Tuesd
Capl 
l-'annie 
eight.
Lloyd Benner and Myles Weston left 
■Wednesday morning on a motoring trip 
to Caribou.
At the Congregational church next 
Sunday, Rev. S. if. Sargent the pastor, 
w ill begin a series of vesper services 
to  be held at 5 o'clock. Subject for 
next Sunday will he “Today and I t’s 
Problem s."
Miss Lottie Andrews of Camden 
called upon relatives in town W ednes­
day .
Miss Ida Elliot entertained the Bridge 
•Club Wednesday evening. Miss Helen 
<3arr was the prize winner.
Mrs. Amanda Oliver of Waldoborn 
has laken a room w ith Mrs. Lydia 
Leighton, Main street, for a week.
The Woman’s Mission Circle of the 
ll.ipl -t church will m• <-; with Mrs. A 
F. Rice. Elliot street, Monday afternoon 
2 o’clock. A full attendance is de- 
-srred
Charles Jordan of Brunswick has 
been in town this*week.
E. g. Stearns lias returned to Boston 
afler a few days stay  in town. Mrs. 
Sb-arns and family leave Saturday for 
-Camden, where they will spend the 
•winter.
jjfrs. J. Ii Sfudley, Mrs. E. 0 . Weston, 
Miss Hattie Hodgman and Miss Mary 
Atkins were guests of Miss Cassie 
Cushman, Rockland, Wednesday.
Mrs. J. E. Creighton and guest, Miss 
Helen Towle if Bangor, have returned 
from Portland, wtiere they were guests 
<if Mr. and Mrs. John Turner for a few 
davs.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Rider, Mrs. 
Klla Rider and Miss Jennie Rider ar­
rived here Monday night, by automobile 
from  Providenre. R. I. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ttider are on their honeymoon trip, a 
part of which will be spent in town.
Edward O'Brien lias gone to New 
Y ork for a week's stay. His place on 
the rural delivery route is being taken 
t t y  Charles Wyllie.
George s la rre tt left Tuesday for Port­
land, called there thy the death of his 
^brother-in-law, Parker .1. Page.
Mr. and Mrs. Earie Young of Port­
land have moved into Mrs. William 
G ay's house at Mill River.
Mrs. M' Iville Thompson of Deer Isle 
•was. the guest of Mrs. Fred Robbins 
W ednesday and Thursday.
The barge from Philadelphia loaded 
i.\ iih anthracite coal fur Dunn & Elliot 
arrived the first of the week.
The ladies of the Episcopal church 
a rc  making elaborate preparations for 
the ir f ur and food sale to be hold on 
1 he aflernoon and evening of Ocl. 12. 
A mosi famous forlune teller will be 
present and a most enlicing array  of 
fan rv  goods, rooked food and home­
made candy will he on sale. The sale 
will lake place in the veslries of Hie 
church .
Miss Genevieve Hanley is having a 
Tew weeks vacation from her duties at
tie' telephot...... Sice.
Miss Ruth Feylcr is at home from 
Friendship, where she is employed at 
the Postofflce, for a short vacation.
Mrs. L. B. GiUrhrest will leave this 
F riday  aflernoon al 5 o’clock for tier 
home in Lima, Peru, via the Panam a 
•Canal. Mrs. Gilleliresl lias been spend 
m g Hie summer with tier parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Catland, Main street.
At Ihe regular meeting of Grace 
C hapter, 0 . E. S„ W ednesday evening, 
•one petition for membership was 
ceived.
M rs . E. G. Weston left Thursday af­
lernoon for Lisbon where she will 
spend a week with her father, W. 
Ilinekley.
Al ihe Baptist church next Sunday 
‘the pastor. Rev. Herbert Bacon Hutch­
ins. will preach a! 10.30 a. m. and 7 p 
in. In the forenoon Ihe subject of Ihe
serm on will ........Our Mountains.” The
subject of Ihe evening sermon will be 
'  W here Jesus Failed.”
Friends of Mrs. W ilbur M. Wilson 
save ln-r a surprise Tuesday evening 
home on Hyler street, in honor 
o f ter birthday anniversary. The 
happy event was planned by her 
daughter. Miss B erlin Wilson, who is 
a  teacher in Orleans, Mass., and the 
p lan- were carried out !o the letter by 
Miss Lena Shnrey, a near friend and 
neighbor. Delirious refreshm ents were 
-served, including a birthday rake 
'which came from Orleans and Mrs. 
W ilson was presented with a post 
card  shower. Those present w ere: 
'Mr. and Mrs. Levi Seavey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis M. Overlook, Sir. and Mrs. 
Elmer R. Bumps, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Beverage, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hastings, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. 
W . G. W ashburn, Capt. and Mrs. W.
8 . Willey. Capt. and Mrs. E. L. Mont- 
g miery. Miss Annie li kes, Mrs. Charles 
E. ?hore\- and Miss Lena Shorey.
Mrs. Lucy A. Teele of Gleninere is 
spending a few weeks with her daugh­
te r  Miss Rosa Teele.
Miss Margaret Jordan arrived home 
from a trip to Portland and Boston 
T hu rsday  night.
Better Baking Days
b e g i n  w i t h  t h e  a r r i v a l  o f  y o u r
H OUSEHOLD j^ANGE
I t ’s  b e e n  d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h o u s a n d s  o f , 
t i m e s ,  a  H o u s e h o l d  “ B u i l t  t o  B a k e ”  
i s  r e a l l y  a  g u a r a n t e e  o f  s a t i s f a c t o r y  
s e r v i c e .
N. A. & S. H. Burpee Furniture Co.
DUILTYoBAKE
boat through the courtesy of Carlton 
W. Davis. The ouiing was greatly  en
joyed.
Carroll Merrill and Wesley Thurston 
left this week on their bicycles for 
Lawrence, Mass.
Loring Pliilbronk is taking a vaca­
tion from his duties as clerk in the 
Rockport Ice Co.’s store and is spend 
ing the week at Lake Megunticook.
Special Town Meeting
A special town meeting was held 
Tuesday evening to vole on these 
articles:
To see if the town will instruct the 
municipal officers to re-locate Calder- 
wood lane from the Golf Club entrance 
(o Cyrus Curtis’ northern line on said 
Calderwood lane.
To see if the town w ill vote to raise 
by  loan ihe sum of 8500 lo help Mrs 
C. W. Henry and others to repair Cal­
derwood lane, or what they will do in 
ihe m atter.
To see if the town will vote to sell 
lease or grant a right of way to A. H, 
Chatfleld ami C. F. Ilofer over the 
northeast corner of Sea View cemetery, 
beginning at a point on the easterly 
line 1S5 feet from the northeast corner 
of said cemetery and extending in a 
southerly direction to a point on the 
south line, 25 feet from the northeast 
corner of said cemetery.
Charles J. Gregory was appointed 
moderator. It was voted to grant the 
requests in each of the articles. The 
following amendment was made to the 
first article that the acceptance of the 
road be left to a fu ture town meeting.
W. F* Dillingham w as clerk of the 
m eeting.'
Wednesday from this town. Automo­
biles ran from early morn till late at 
night between Hie two towns.
Neal Gray is employed in Rockland 
w ith his uncle, F. L. Newbcrt.
Schools about town will reopen next 
Monday. There are no cases of the 
prevailing epidemic in town.
Rev. J. E. Everingliam will give an 
address Thursday evening at the 
Littlefield Memorial church, Rockland, 
at their annual roil-call.
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Carey of Isles- 
bnro are guests at E. F. Montgomery’s.
The Baptist church auditorium, which 
has been undergoing repairs, will be 
open for public worship next Sunday. 
Children who have been excluded by 
the Board of Health will he allowed to 
attend church and Sunday school as 
usual. The re-opening service will be 
of special interest and the public is 
cordially invited to attend. Services at 
10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Bible school 
at 12.
Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our heartfelt 
thanks to Lafayette Carver Relief 
Corps and to all friends and neighbors 
for sympathy extended; also for Ihe 
beautiful floral tributes.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hopkins.
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Maude Clapham of Roxbury, 
Mass., is Hie guest of her sister, Mrs. 
C. E. Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester L. Pascal at­
tended the Union Fair Wednesday.
Mrs. Weston Wall is conilned to her 
home by illness.
Capt. W. L. Bowden returned Mon­
day from a visit w ith relatives 
Penobscot and Orland.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Ingraham are 
occupying a cottage at Lake M egunti­
cook for a few days.
Mrs. Mary Thomas is the guest of 
relatives in Lincolnville.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Paul were among 
the number who attended the Union 
Fair Wednesday.
Capi. Torrey left last week for New 
York to assume command of the 
steam er Seaward, bound for South 
America.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Paul and 
guest, Mrs. Maude Clapham of Rox- 
bury, attended the Union Fair Wed­
nesday.
The members of the Ladies’ Aid of 
the M. E. church were delightfully en­
tertained Tuesday by Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. B. Stanley at Indian Island. A picnic 
dinner was served and the party  of 15 
were conveyed to the island in a power
W A R R E N
Roger L. Gowell of Poland is director 
• if Kii-i\  county farm demonstration 
w irk . wiHi headquarters a t present in 
W arren. He is a graduate of the Uni- 
'versity  of Maine, College of Agricul- 
L'ure, and has wide and practical ex- 
■perience in many branches of this 
w ork.
R. J. Andrews is receiving congratu­
lations in bis election as Representa­
tive to the Legislature and appreciates 
loyally of his home people. Both 
-parlies gave him iheir support, which 
-.evidenced the esteem in which he is 
Held.
Hiram Moody came Monday night 
from  N-clheast Harbor where he lias 
been employed for ihe summer. Pearl 
Hilton has also returned home.
Earle Ames is in town from Gardiner.
Frank Rowe began iiis school at 
- h . They ire \- ry f ir- 
2tinatf m securing so successful and 
■experienced a teacher.
Mr. am! Mrs. Ellis S tarrett relum ed 
•Sunday night from Bangor where they 
1 their son Dr. J . l-\ S tarrett.
The slate read is now being contin- 
ned  to Oyster River bridge, a crew of 
nv-ii being employed in its construction.
Miss Lucy Teague who has been here 
w ith li'-r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Teague, has gone to Watervflle to at­
tend Colby College.
Mrs. F ra Coburn I n s  returned from 
Gardiner where she was the guest of 
Mrs. W. G. Robinson.
Mrs. M iry  Nevxbert and Mrs. Carrie 
Vaughan \isiiod relatives m Rockport 
S unday .
M rs . Mary Bean, who was a guesi 
•I her !•- iltier. C. J. MeCalium, has re- 
r tirm-d home to Chelse9.
Mrs. Rowley of South H q-e is at her 
-  - r's Mrs N. T. Caswell.
Mrs. Mat lie Burgess has z ne to Port­
land for ireatment.
Mi-s Tena MeCalium h s cone lo 
Portland to Dr. Cousin's hospital.
The fair sky and sunny sir caused a 
large attendance i! the Union Fair
OR. E. W. PEASLEE
DENTIST
Tenant’s Harbor, Me.
WILL REOPEN NOVEMBER l
7$*86
NEW FALL HATS AND CAPS
— THE BEST MAKE—
Lamson & Hubbard Manufacturers
S C H O O L  S H O E S  
B O V S ’ S U I T S  
B O Y S ’ K I N E E  P A I N T S
New Goods Every Day at the
- T R A D E  C E N T E R —
LEVI SEAVEY
THOMASTON, MAINE
CAMDEN
Mr. and Mrs. T. Charlton Henry re­
turned Wednesday from Philadelphia, 
w here they attended the funeral of the 
lale Dr. Biddle.
Francis H. Carpenter and daughter, 
Mrs. Mary Peckham, returned Tuesday 
to their home in Providence, R. I. Mr. 
Carpenter has been guest at The White­
hall since the middle of June and ha 
nothing but praise for the hospitality 
of this sum m er hotel under the man­
agement of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Elmore, 
Ihe proprietors.
The members of Camden High School 
and teachers tender a reception io the 
Freshman class this Friday evening at 
the High School. Light refreshments 
will be served, after which dancing and 
a social evening will be spent. Music 
will be furnished by an orchestra. Thi 
will be one of the social events of the 
season.
The millinery openings will be held 
S aturday at F. S. & C. E. Ordway, G. 
A. Colson Co. and Mrs. A. L. Worthing.
Remember the popular favorites 
•"rands X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne 
will be seen at the Comique this Friday 
and Saturday in ‘A Million a Minute.”
Much sym pathy is extended to J. 
Hale Hodgman in the tess of his dog 
Dinah, an automobile having run over 
her on Wednesday.
There will be a Christian Science lec­
ture at the First Church of Christ Sci- 
entisl, Camden, next Tuesday evening 
at 8 o’clock, bv Prof. Herman S. Herring, 
C. S. B., of the First Church of Ctirist, 
Scientist, Boston. Prof Herring has lec­
tured on Christian Science in Camden 
before, and all who heard him are 
anxious to do so again. All are cordial­
ly invited.
FRANK O. HASKELL
Cash Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday
M ail and  Telephone O rders C arefu lly  F illed. F ree Delivery in  O wl's H ead, 
an d  Ash P o in t W ednesdays; T h o m asto n , T h u rsd ay
Native Pork Roast or Chops, lb . ,  20c
tu rn - auuiucu i i a iu ,  iu .
bag Smoked Shoulders, II). 
7.95 Fresh Killed Fowl, lb.
Flour—Perfection, Peony, Fa lt Minced H m lb  
less and Mansfield Best,
S1.00, bbl.
Duluth, best Bread Flour, bag 1.10 1 ripe, lb. .05
Yi bbl $4.40, bbl. S.50 Pure Lard, lb. . .17
Granulated Sugar, 13 lbs. SI.00, bag 1 Compound, lb. 14c, 5 lb. pails 70c,
100 lbs. 7.10 10 lb. pails Si.35, 20 lb. tubs 2.00
Potatoes, pk. 30c, bushel 1.15 New Cream Cheese, lb. .22
Sweet Potatoes, 3c lb., 10 lbs. .25 \oung American Cheese, lb. .27
Squash, Turnips, Cabbages and Beets .02 Perfect American Cheese, can .30
Onions, 4c lb., 8 lbs. .25 Fresh Eggs, }L> doz. ISc, doz. .35
Green Tomatoes, pk. .25 j Plain or Mixed Sweet Pickles lb. .15
Ripe Tomatoes, 5c lb., 6 lbs. .251 2 lbs. 25
Cucumbers, 3 for .05 Davis Baking Powder, 1 lb. can .IS
.251 3 cans ’50
.20! Instant Post urn, can 05
1 Crisco, can 07
Postum Cereal, pkg. ’22
String Beans, 5c qt., 6 qts.
Green Coni, ear 2c. dozen 
Peaches, Pears and Bananas 2c each,
13 for .25
Nice Sweet Oranges, 3c each, 12 for .35 
Lemons, 3c each, 10 for .25
Concord Grapes, basket .15
Tokay Grapes, lOe ft)., 3 lbs. .25
Preserving Peaches, basket 90
Eating or Cooking Apples, } 2 pk. .13 
pk. 25c, bu. 75c, bbl. 2.00
Button Onions, qt. .15
Bell Peppers, 3 for .05
Pure Vinegar, gal. 19c. 3 gals. .50
Country or Renovated Butter, lb. .35 
Creamery Butter, lb. .38
Butterine, 19c lb., 3 lbs. .55
Sait Lean Pork. 13c lb., S lbs. 1.00 
Salt F'at Pork, 15c lb., 7 lbs. 1.00
Corned Spare Rib, 9c lb., 3 lbs. .25
Corned Pig’s Legs, 7c lb., 4 lbs. .25 
Corned Beef, lb. .08 & .10
Beef Roast, lb. .14, .16 & .20
Spring Lamb, Legs, lb. 20c, Fores lb. .15 
Chops lb ISc, Stew lb. .20
P<irk Roast or Steak, lb. .20
S;ew Beef or Pot Roast, lb. .IS
Iiatn to fry or boil, lb. .25
Bacon, lb. ' . i s
F'rankfurts or Bologna, lb. .15
Crystaline Salt, box
Y. E. Beans, qt. jg
Kidney Beans, qt. ,’oq
Small Cranberry Beans, qt. 16c, pk. 1.25 
Barnesis, S. Grover Graham Dyspep­
sia Medicine, Paine’s Celery Com­
pound, etc., bot. ' .79
Vanilla, Lemon, Peppermint, J. Gin­
ger, etc., 9c bot., 3 I Kittles .25
Castoria, True’s Worm Elixir and L.
F\ Atwood’s Bitters, bottle ,2S 
Doan's and Williams' Pink Pills, box .42 
Johnson's or Minard's Liniment, bot. .20 
F'ancy Tomatoes, Sugar Corn, Early 
June Peas, Blood Beets. Shredded 
Pineapple, Table Peaches, Plums, 
Blueberries, 13c can, 2 cans .25
Best Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple, can .15 
25c cans F'ancy California Apricots,
ISc can, 3 cans .50
Preserves, all kinds, 9c lb., 3 lbs. .15 
15 lb. pails 1.00
Shelled Pop Com, 7c lb., 4 lbs. .29 
Canada Pure Malt Extract, pt. bot. .15 
2 bottles 03
C u t Prices o n  Everything
V IN A LH A V EN
Mrs. W arren Ingalls is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beggs.
Friday ihe quarterly  meeting will be 
held in the annex of Union church at 
7 p. m. A large attendance is desired. 
Rev. C. N. Garland will be present ana 
will remain over and occupy Ihe pulpit 
Sunday morning and evening. There 
will be communion.
Lyford Ross left Monday for Milford. 
Mass., for a two weeks’ vacation.
Miss H arriet Lane, who has been 
spending Ihe sum m er at Bridgeside, left 
Monday for Providence, B. I.
A. L. Pierce has sold his hardw are 
business to H arry Dailey and will move 
his family to Marlboro, Mass
At Monday’s meeting M arguerite 
Chapter, 0. E. S., w ill have w ork on 
two candidates. A large attendance is 
desired.
Misses Etheiyn Strickland and Alice 
Libby gave a  dancing parly  Monday 
evening in Finland hail. About 30 were 
present. At intermission a box liine! 
was enjoyed by the different couples 
Music w as furnished by tho v ie troh .
Leon Hopkins, who has been al hom 
recovering from the grippe, returned 
Tuesday to Boston.
W ilham Brothers of Rockland are 
building a lobster pound on Green's 
Island in Ihe cove back of tho Bray 
place. They have also built a dwelling 
house for the keeper.
Mrs. Thorp returned Monday from a 
few w eeks’ visit w ith  relatives at 
Boolhbay.
Lyford Arcy has been spending a 
few days with his mother, Mrs. Mary 
L. Arey.
Rlioda A. Hopkins, widow of Ihe lale 
John S. Hopkins, died Sunday, Sept 
2i, in W orcester, Mass., at the home of 
tier son, W. S. Hopkins, where she has 
made her home for the past seven 
years. Mrs. Hopkins was born 
Vinaihaven 85 years ago, and w as the 
daughter of Ihe late John and Rhod.i 
fArey) Carver, one of a family of 13, 
and is survived by two sons—Juslin  L. 
Hopkins of San Francisco and W. S 
Hopkins of W orcester: also one sister, 
Mrs. J. E. Hopkins of this town. The 
remains w ere brought here Tuesday 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Hopkins. Services w ere held at the 
John Carver homestead, High street, at 
2 o’clock. Rev. William Magwood, pas­
ter of Union rhurch, official ing. The 
bearers were Joseph Kittredge, William 
Norton. A rthur Pierce. Charles Grindle, 
A rthur Patterson and Louis Hopkins. 
There were many beautiful floral 
tributes. Interment w as in the family 
lot at Carver’s cemetery. Mrs. Orrin 
Smith of Rockland, Roger Clark and 
son Roger, Jr., of W arren and Mr. and 
Mrs. w . S Hopkins of W orcester were 
in town for the services.
Vinaihaven is represented in the 
entering class of the M assachusetts 
Institute of Technoloev bv Alton E. 
Libby.
SEE BURNS FIRST
For Rockland and Thomaston Real Estate
O scar G. B u m s, 4 2 5  M ain St.
ROCKLAND, ME., PHONE 98
The John Adams place on Limerock 
s tree t: excellent buildings and ten acres 
of land; an ideal location for market 
gardening.
Two-family house on W alnut stree t 
nearly new. All rented. F'irst class in­
vestm ent.
One of the best farm s in South Thom­
aston. Will sell or exchange for city 
property.
Small cash paym ent secures a two- 
family house on Lisle stree t. All 
rented. Good investment.
82500 down secures 170-acre farm, 
five cows, pair horses, tools and ma­
chinery and wagons, on main road. 
Good schools. Only three miles from 
Rockland. Cuts iO tons hay, 20-cow 
pasture, several hundred apple trees, 
about 2000 cords wood, 10-room house, 
running w ater, large barn. Owner has 
other business; will make big sacrifice; 
easy term s. This is a high grade 
properly and will please you.
Two-family house on Trinity  street 
m ust be sold at once a t a very low 
figure. All rented. Call and make an 
offer.
House w ith garage on P leasant street 
known as the Hiram Labe place. Call 
and make me an offer.
81500 down secures a sum m er hotel 
at Friendship. Me. One of the most 
beautiful spots on the Maine coast. 
Could be made to pay the year around 
as there is no o ther hotel in the vil­
lage. Exceptional opportunity  for some 
one looking for that class of business.
S m a ll c a sh  p aym en t s e c u r e s  an y  o l th e s e  p ro p er tie s .
1 a lw a y s  h a v e  lu n d s  lor  good  lir s t  m o r tg a g es  in  R ock lan d .
No m ailer w hat you are looking for 
in the residential section of Rockland, 
a lot to build on from 8300 up, or a 
single or tw o-apartm ent house in the 
best location and at the lowest possible 
price, Mr. Burns has w hat you want
In Rockland—Modern house of nine 
rooms, w ith garage; beautifully situ ­
ated m idst a grove of large trees, five 
minutes walk from Main street, ju s t 
far enough to be free from noise. Large 
lot of land.
One high class cigar and fru it store, 
first class location.
A neat little home of six rooms and 
garage on Birch street, buildings in 
first class repair. Investigate and make 
an offer.
Charles Rich house, corner Broadway 
and Rankin streets. Will make you a 
fine home. Can he bought reasonable.
Why don’t you exchange your real 
estate? Others are doing it to ad­
vantage, why not you? Quick resu lts  
obtained; satisfaction assured. Only 
high class property handled. Large 
list. All kinds.
Fine grocery business for sale. One 
of the oldest and best located stands 
in the city. To be sold at once.
if you are looking for a home it will 
pay you to call and look the Pottle 
place over. Situated on Broadway in 
the best pa rt of the city.
I inSocialCiiAdvertisements in this column ■  | U  W i :five lines inserter! .men 1 u,jr   .u.,t • -five lines inserted  once for -  i
50c e n ts . A dditional lines 5 c e n t ' , '
L o s t  a n d  F ound
F OUND—A t th e  Meihoiltst v,-.rr , n ig h t, a t  the money raisin • m eeting , a  Bunch of Yale K,., " '
h av t a t  COURIER-GAZETTE O n  ;
•’'l-'jltilv
Ladies iL OST—A large handle ...dresses, sk irts , etc ., from 
com ing from  Holidav Beach t - 
land. If  found please notlfv . 
R ID G E. Tel. 32-S  or 45-U  *
L O S T -S ep t. 20, probably on M fo u n ta in  fe n  Kinder i> ,299 MAIN ST., Rockland. 1
O U N D -N ear B artle tt'- >| - 
—  abou t ZIP w ith a  canoe, own--
sam e bv p roving  property anti , 
J .  E. WOOSTER, N orth tlav -n  li
I  OST—Gold P in, crescent s tupe w 
V  8 tars s e t w ith  pearls It, 
please re tu rn  to  COURIER-G AZET m ' -
L OST—P la in  Gold Bracelet. F n o tiiy  LUCIEN GREEN, at j
W a n te d
W ANTED—P rivate Tutoring  fot do n o t wish to a tten d  p P up ils taken  in Rockland, Thom i • 
n ity . F o r fu r th e r  inform ation i 
A. E. M ILLER, 17 Thatcher s- .
AVA NTED—Young man to learn ness a t  GREEN BRO. Co.
A good chance fo r the r ig h t man. 
who are in te re ste d  enough to l iri 
n e ts  need apply.
W A N TED —G irl or m iddle ag**u housew ork in fam ily of tin , 
c h u se tts . A pply a t  38 MIDDLE S I 
M aine.
W A NTED—Position  as caretak* m er home d u rin g  w inter. I TEK. M artinsv ille , Me.
WAN T E D -G irl o r woman to , housew ork; m ust be g.i.;d . 
Two in fam ily. MKS W. M. L T W v  
28 Jam es S t., Rockland, Me. Tel. . ham,
C A L L  O R  A D D R E S S
OSCAR Q. BURNS
425 Main Street, Foot of Limerock. Phone 98.
G. D. PARMENTER
3 4 9  M A I N  S T .
School Shoes
THE BEST LINES AT THE LOWEST PRICES
F O R  B O Y S  A N D  G I R L S
G. D. PARMENTER
3 4 9  M A I N  S T .
N URSING—MRS. CORA L M ,i t .  —  experienced  nurs-e, is prepar- • 
engagem ents fo r  nu rsing . 13 ( Lx ;i , "v 
ST. Tel. 414R.
W ANTED AT ONCE-Exp.-ri.-i , : ~ 7 ^  m an on m en 's  and womens 
One w ith experience on Hoffman mar - 
fe rre d . K L. WATKINS & CO, 1 
A venue, P o rtla n d , M aine.
W" a n t e d  - s m n N G ^ s k i F tT r r , , . ...........;ton  holes and  repairing  . n  -, 
BLACKINTON, 22 L inden St., South End
W A X T E D -S tenographer, living , age say 19 to 21. Apply f. i , TELEPH O N E 523.___________
W ANTED—W aitresses, Kell l’> . - , : i try  Cook a t  HOTEL ROCKLIN
W ANTED—Women a t Sardine K.uaory S teady work liy the hour I \  -. - ,-. ENCE CANNING CO. ...
W ANTED—W aitresses a t HOTEL THnKX.d i k e . cot,
W ANTED—Ladies to  know that I .til ............ in  business a t  the old stand. !:•
H a ir Goods of all k inds. Ladies’own < ■,
m ade in to  Sw itches and  Trai.-r 
Mail o rders receive prom pt attention. HF.I.KX 
C. RHODES, R ockland H air Store, 
s tre e t. Telephone. Maui
F o r  S a le .
74ti
GIRLS W ANTED
TO L A B E L  C A N S
G O O D  W A G E S  S T E A D Y  W O R K
Electric Car F'are Paid for Ont-of-Town Help
Law rence Canning Co.
ROCKLAND
TWO HEROES FROM BRITISH ISLES
It is rumored that Tom Cotter and 
William McIntosh of Scotland, now 
employed by the Leopold Granite Co., 
are to leave for home in a few days 
to enlist and give their lives, if need 
be, for iheir country. They w ill be 
escorted to the boat by their fellow 
workmen, headed by ihe Vinaihaven 
Band, to ’.fie tune of “It’s a Long, Long 
W ay to Tipperary.” Let us hope thal 
this will be a good lesson to our 
Vinaihaven boys to always stand up 
for their own flag as these boys will 
stand up for theirs. We can all join 
in triving them our best wishes for a 
safe return. Old Veteran.
■VTCTICE—This is to  w arn  all persons ag a in st 
.  X harboring  or tru s tin g  mv w ife. Lizzie 
Lurvey. she having le ft my bed and board w ith ­
o u t ju s t  provocation, I shall pay no hills con- 
tracted^bv^her a f te r  th is date. [Signed] GEO.
Rockland, Sept. 20.1916.
N O house is thoroughly  cleaned unless the walls have been newly papered . I t  cost) b n t l i ttle  fo r the paper if you bny it a t  the ART 
WALL PA PER CO.’S, Jo h n  D. May, Prop 
Up one flight, over Sheldon's d rug  store. ITc-
TTB* FRAMING A SPECIALTY. I t f
77 Comm ercial S t., R ockport, Me.
F OR SALE—D esirable property. The Mag,lMcaley house, w ith steam  hi-a:, hath..... -
tr ie  lig h ts , e tc ., w ith  all nr the furnish ing*. 
No. l i  Oak S t., location desirable for a I ki n 
of business. F .  M. SH A W ,48 Middle St 
182-3.
F OR SA LE—40 acre F ru it and Poultry Farm.On ca r line. H  m ile to village, - I, - 
and seashoie . G reattia rga in , $22t«). 
PIN'KHAM REAL ESTATE. Freeport. M
THE SAME OPPORTUNITY
fo r a d v a n c e m e n t a n d  financ ia l success cam e to  tw o  
y o u n g  m en  a t  th e  sam e tim e. O ne im p ro v ed  i t  a n d  in  
a  few  y ea rs  rose  to  d is tin c tio n  a n d  ren o w n . B a t  th e  
^  o th e r  fa iled  to  g ra s p  i t  a n d  s ti l l  rem a in s  p oo r.
A  b an k  ac c o u n t is e ssen tia l. S ta n  one  now  w ith  us.
3 1-2 per cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  C O M PA N Y
Next Door Thorndike Hotel ROCKLAND, MAINE
Estate ol Celina Cazallis 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox ss.
A t a P robate C ourt held a t  R ockland in and 
an d  fo r said  County of K nox, io vacation on the 
28th day of Septem ber, in the year of o u r Lord 
one thousand n ine h u n d re d an d  six teen .
A p etition  asking fo r th e  appo in tm en t of 
F ran k  H. Ingraham  as a d m in is tra to r on the 
es ta te  of Celina Cazallis. la te  of C ushing id 
said  County, bavtDg been p resen ted :
Or d e r e d , th a t notice thereof be given to  all 
persons in terested , by causing  a  copy of th is o r­
der to  lie published th ree  weeks success- 
lyely in The C ourier-G hzette, a  new spaper p ub­
lished a t  Rockland, in said  County, th a t  they 
may appear a t  a  IT obate C ourt to  be held 
a t  Rockland, in and  fo r said  County, on the  13th 
day of October, A. D. 19IC, a t nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they have 
why the prayer of the petitio n er snould no t be' 
g ra n te d .
EH WA RD C. P A Y 80N , Ju d g e  of P robate.
A tru e  copy—A ttest:
76t' s2________ HENRY H. I'A Y Sa.y. Register
T o  L e t .
T  Y 'v l 0, v U,r,n,i; h,ed,,-r£0 'r! ' w ith  bath . -A MRS. A N N IE HALL, 2a Rockland St.
T O LET—5 room  low er tenem en t, w ith bath . —C orner F u lto n  and  Suffolk S tree ts .
F OR S A L E -H o rse , w eight 1400, n o t a fra id  of any th ing . Also 
s ta tio n ary  gas engine . C. E. OKI >TI 
den S t., R ockport, Maine.
land  s itu a te d  in Thom aston, executed.Hum 
2bth, 18(0, an d  signed  by Henry Knox ami his 
w ife Lucy of T hom aston, Me. FKEDKKK 
FO REH A N D , Box 398, W orcester, M a ' -  t
F OR SALE—One rubber tired  Canoe Truck, m ade especially  to  hook on rear of auto­
m obiles. Cost $50, will seil for S "  .1. X. 
SOUTHARD, 10 Ocean S treet. 77 •"
F OR SA LE—The S. W . Jones \Union. L ar^e  two story house, ell and 
s tab le  connected , in excellen t repair; large or­
ch a rd . In q u ire  of J .  11. WILLIAMS, S tuth 
Union, Me. 77*84
F OR SALE— P air of young work horses.w eigh t 3000; one cheap ii riving horse; all 
k inds of fa rm in g  tools. Will be sold reason­
ab le  as ow ner is going away. GL< >VEK 1 VKM. 
South  Thom aston.
F OR SALE—A Jersey  C >w. $75 and a lurt J e rsey  and  p a r t Holstein Cow, $>. Until
F o r t  SALE—L obster Boat, 24 ft. overall, Knox engine , new copper tank, new 
good sails. R obert M elv in  builder. I’r; e 
125. B. T. ORNE, E ast Friendship, Me.
F OR SALE —Farm  in E ast W arren, of 40 acres w ith  log bungalow and work sli' p, 
p bu ilt th is year. Nice spring of w : r -
tw een fo u r an d  five hundred  corus of . 1. 
W ill sell reasonable if sold a t  once. Kn<r;;r’
L . W. BENNER, 2 N orth  Main St., K
FOR SALE*—Grab Automatic FSaves tim e labor and tem per, reduo > -housew ork. $1.00, by m ail. A gents w 
GEO. B. ORCUTT, R ockland, Me.
TTIOR SALE—Metz Roadster, first Ho-' 
J j  d i r
D O R  SALE—F arm , a t  P leasan t l’<»in- . 
AJ ing, 30 acres land, st< ry and a ha f 
with ell, s tab le  a ttached , large ban;. 
Good shore priv ilege, will make fine - 
" lace , a t  a  bargain . A pply a t  Plea- tr '
TELEPHON E 22-3.
T °  UET- 6  room u p sta irs  tenem en t with flush close t; newly papered  an d  pain ted  1Z B rew ster S t. n e x t to  C hristian  Si ienceC hurch _  
SHOE STORE.A p p ly  a t  B R A D B U R Y ’S  C U T  P R IC E  78tf
r¥VO LET—Small Tenem ent, gGper m onth 78 
i -  MECHANIC STREET, City1! 7B-81
Cle? n L iyrZ 'Toom T enem ent
te n a n t 1 AU«C<?«b"“ 0nly ?8 00 a  m onth to  good ten a n t. Also Six-room  Tenement, clean and 
w arm , on ca r line. H ighlands-only^ $5 00 to 
r .g h t party . F. G. CLEVELAND, No ^ P a c l f l c
Estate ol Celina Cazallis 
K nox County.—In Court o f P robate, held a t 
Bock.and, in vacation, on the 28th day of Seu- 
tem ber, 1916.
Geor e l t .  Cazallis, gu ard ian  o f Celina Cazal- 
lts. insane w ard, of Cushing in said  County, 
having  presented  his second and itnal account 
of guard iansh ip  of said w ard fo r allowance 
o r d e r e d , T nat no tice thereo f be given 
th ree  weeks successively, in  The Courier-'
G azette, p rin ted  in Rockland, in said  County, ______________
th a t Hi persons in terested  may a tten d  a t  a Pro- T °  L E T -T en em e n t o f 5 rooms in double 
a t  Rockland on the 17th ! I . ,  b 'tnse a t  81 New County Road. E nqu ire
r p o  LET—Small F la t, steam  hea t, b a th , gas 
24SCt?OOLSTREET.f<,r H*™ 8011 Wif6’
T O L E T -F ttrn ish ed  house w ith  all m odem  im provem ents and  garag e , in best n 'irr  of th e  best s tre e t  in the c t y .  Also desirabK fV ec- 
ond floor tenem en t w ithout fu rn ish in g s F M 
SHAW , 48 Middle S t. Tel. 182-'. h  76-83 '
have, why the said account should
day of October, next, and show caasehiiv~ —•— '
IF
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Ju d g e  
A tru e  copy, a t te s t :
HENRY H. PAYSON. R egister.
Estate of Ernest Crute
„  STATE OF MAINE.
K xox  ss.
A t a Probate Court held a t  R< ckland in  and 
fo r said  County of K nox, on tLe 2th  day of 
Septem ber, in th e  y e a ro f  o u r Lord one th o u ­
sand n ine hundred  and  s ix '« en , ly  ad journ- 
of the tegu lar t e r m .o f  Septem ber 19,
A p etition  ask ing  fo r th e  appo in tm en t of 
Olivia C rute, as a d m in is tra trix  on the estate  
of E rnest T . C rate , la te  of Cn.-hitig, i t  saiu 
County, having been presented  :
Ord e r e d , th a t notice thereof be given to  all 
persons in terested , by causing a copy of this 
1 .r  , r  t e  he published th ree  weeks succes- 
atvely in The Conrier-G azette.a new spaner p u b ­
lished a t  Rockland, in said County, h a t  t  tey 
may appear a t  a  Probate C ourt to  be held at 
Rockland, in and  fo r said  County, on the 17th 
day of O ctober, A. D. 1916,' a t  nine o’clock 
in the forenooD, and  show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitio n er should 
not be eran ted .
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Ju d g e  of P robate.
A tru e  copy—A tte s t:
7SF82 HENRY H. PAYSON, R egister.
of MRS. LILLIA N  BICKNELL, Ing raham  Hill.
’6*79
T °  LLT—Six room s, co rn er of M ain ami W inter S ts. E n trance  359 M ain and  4 
”  S u itab le fo r housekeeping, chance
t o l e t  rooms to  help pay re n t if no t whollv 
T hree rooms on first floor and  th ree  on second 
L0.r i u r t^ er ' “ form ation  see W . G. SIN'GHI 182 Broadway. Rockland. M aine. 66t f ’
FT10 LET— U pstairs tenem en t fo u r rooms
l i r a u 7 r « £ £ 'VARREX ST ’ between »
T °  V ? 1'7.offlce in  Spofford Block. E nqu ire  of E. D. SPEA R, Rockland Savings Bank.
/■'10TTAGE TO LET—A t A lford’s Lake. Use 
NELL. l ^ K n o x ^ r t e ' t  In<luire 01 U. P . B1CK-
T ° K ^  .VreoTnetenV &  “ ?
«“ • ^ L Y E ’S GARf:
F OR SA L E —Lodging House. 14 r->- baths, s team  h ea t, open tires in all r 
on first and  second floors: also six f r o n t r 
B est location in P ortland . Chrap for 
term s. Ow ner going  aw ay. Address > 
P R E SS  ST.. P o rtland .
i jlOR SALE—F itted  wood, seas* : • 1 1 cover. P rice $8 p er cord. L. i 
fcouth Hope, Me.
U pse ttere , one T ire Bender, one Bull 11 
line E ngine Sra. 5 h. p., one Fairbanks 
line E ngine S ta. 3 h. p., all in good 
Can be. seen in my shop a t  Vinal av* i: 
w rite . A lso & good second band 0">k 
firs t class condition . 31. F . LENFE.S l .
__ ____________  i rli” ■
11 acres at 225 Camden &t., Km k 
house of seven room s, in good n -p : 
p a in ted , barn  40x40, hen house and - 
and pear trees. P arks  B ilker, on pr : 
FRANK H . IN G RA H A M ,431 Main .- 
land.
F OR SA LE—F itted  Stove Wood, r ' cord, lie ivered in half-cord  l ' * : 
cord  wood, $G 50 p er cord. Good w-> 
m easure, good service. KNOX COOi'i 
CO., Tei. 8469-4, W est Rockport, Me.
F OR SA LE—M ountain beech, bin m aple; cord-wood, $650; fitted tor 
or fireplace, $8. H ardw ood limbs t : tv -  
stove. $6.50 T. J .  CARRi >LL. E ast W an 
O. Thom aston R. D. Tel. Rockland 263--'l _
F OR SALE—Bailey Bike Buggy, a i(needs new tires). Apply a t COL h i » 
GAZETTE O FFICE.
T jTARM FOR SA LE- Fairly  good hm! 
JD  abou t 125 acres land , four m i<••.- 
Rockland. P rice reasonable. $-'<>
L. F . CHASE, K
OR SALE—60 A cre F:F 1   —~  u v .v ~    —room  bouse, barn  30x43, buildings ! ,r hens, good shore fro n t, wood for i o n - . . 
cu ts  10 tons hay. In q u ire  of J .  W. NOh .' 
No. 301 Limerock S t , Rockland.
M is c e l la n e o u s
^TK) L E T - Corner office in Jones  Block a ™ 
X  ply a t  COURIER-GAZETTE O FFICE P* 
38 t f
N O T IC E -M y wife. W inifred  Hocke, hivitiz le f t my bed and  board w ithout ju s t ca-- 
I will pay no Dill.-* contracted  by her after 
d a te . HERMAN L. HOCKE.
8e p t. 28, 1916.
N OTICE—My wife, Mrs. Ethel Teel, has ' '  her tied and board w ithout a ju s t ca • •
and , there fo re . I will pay no bills contraeje- y 
her a f te r  th is d a te . HENRY TEEL. "  1
cards have been receiv 
announcing th e  m arriage 
. j:/ sep t. 16. of H erbert 
. ‘ ->1 U  Marie Rose Legault.
1 f s o n  of Austin H. and M r 
utils' who w ent from Ii 
California some forty  year 
air-5 George Barnes of >t.
, ’guest of Mrs. George K 
Highlands, W ednesday
■\V- and Mrs. J. H. Pipt ] 
i. -i occupying their cotta*.
,t peach ihe past summe 
tn'-ned to the ir home in
L. Q. T yler left this :
P - ton , w here she will j-  
.rnd They will after. 
r , r and the W orld S e ri.- 
V -ton, Mr. Tyler having b- 
[ , secure tickets for the l.< 
Mrs. N. M. Jones. Mrs. 1 
nd Miss Marion Clark of
are visiting Miss J- 
1 • n .Masonic stree t.
The first m eeting of Lady i 
, - Daughters of the Amen- 
‘u will be held at the r- 
■qr5.' William P. Walsh, 
Summer stree t, on Monda 
,Coi I. a t three p. m. Progr 
v,ws: Roll call—Patriotic >
]>: mo solo—Miss Madelir 
i Ionization of Maine—M -- 
lilackington: social hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Braz: 
Mrs. Joseph Brazier. .Ir„ a 
nard Mrs Bose H - 
■ : m Brazier, Miss -
Id Butler spent S 
-!;:p, as guests  at Henry \ \
The Chapin Class is invit- 
. X| M onday evening w ith  
gton. Park  stree t. I ' I 
■lal meeting for Ihe el( < 
rer= and a large attendane.
Mr and Mrs. E. .1. Helli- 
1- p to A ugusta and Portia 
Hr. and Sirs. Ernest B. ' 
•art Ernest re tu rn  to Boston 
They have been spending t 
at Battery Beich.’
The P rogressive Literary 
. lirst meeting of the se ts  
.fternoon, Oct. 10, w ith Mrs. 
mons.
Harold Roberts and fa 
, ! -ed “Tidal Mark.” their 
lac,, at Owl’s Head, and 
8: tmford. Conn., tomorrow.
The W om an’s Association 
ct-egaMonal church holds 
meeting next W ednesday aft-j 
Misses M artha and Anna 
guests in Boston of Mr. 
Charles W est, w ith whom 
Baltimore today.
The annual m eeting of the! 
n-'iding Club will be held Ml 
net. 4, at -i o’clock, with Ihe 
ident. Miss Josephine Tho 
Masonic stree t. The me.-:in--| 
few days la ter than usual 
but m em bers are asked to b l 
ing October second. f
The Shakespeare Society ml 
la y  evening w ith Mis- Lucy 
Cedar stree t. The reading in- 
C -up i. of “Titus Andronid 
• l Simmons is the ll 
Miss Alice C. Erskine will g : '| 
on “Burial Customs of the 
mans.”
' Mrs. E. !S. Bird and Mrs. :
arul children have retu rned  fr
I.akp. w here they have been
the Bird camp.
and MRegister of P robate
H. Payson have taken the C
, evidence on Beech street 
ter. Col. and Mrs. Knight 
their home at Mrs. Mary 
Broad street.
Charles A. Rose and fam:. j 
copy Mrs. Lucy Glover’s 
Grove s tree t, this w inter.
Miss R uth Gurdv was guesj 
it an auction p arty  Tuesday 
given by Miss Madeline B in i| 
Donald George. There
\[DfS COLlfMH
rt coliant tKr^S====r=
2 ? S * * 3 2 K4^s*r-^  1  eetiU eikct ‘ *
|A a ii  F o u n d
| CTT 'E i i  ; “ : "
_____________Tk
l 1":r . < *r... from ill
I**** r.osfr (j *•|
M ^ ;  ■
p*ej4**fr ie»“; J
P*-- -,,-.: - b Z ZZ  fi----- —
‘•«Xkt «Mi bar”I " — ' U C  Ju .ru , ,  “ i ro-st r-OkT-pUkj^* “^ g *  
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d a i  Circles b e l f a s t - rockland
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received in town . T
. :: -  i ^ o t t a n d ,  pSffifSSLr Herbert Gray HHls t ‘u-
Lsgault. The groom 
H a: r Mary Hasten, I 
from Rockland lo  
r:y years ago.
- :  St. G® .rg® w as I 
ng® E. Horton at I 
•iiresday and Th res- j
K Piper. who have j 
•etr cottage at Cres­
s’ FZTiiner. have re-1
° y  -AND AFTEt OCTOBEE 1 jsi£ 
Arr;--------ieife.CKi &. Hi,.
-.00 p. m .
t-esrt. ECKTKlASij 
Sole: tootiiajc 
32.1* a m.
4.00 J, TT
£xlr i C a n  tor Sjiecmi Tnpt
MAINE TRANSPORTATION CO
OEEiy J. DICKET, Hm^er. BELFAST 
*“w Phone 310-i.
in BOCSULKD 
-About S-3t» fi.. IT:.
*3y p. tt
Amrf n. BELFAST 
About 
130 p. m..
**■30 p. TT,
» a n  Lee
I*? 7y- •r-r-c * »r u s Z r z
L“ P-eOiKtv®*0- - bamaBSOt . 
[~."=^: ■- Mere.. y . I TLi-ctKT SU rhauwto
. *0 1« m  tarf CO S-iiK ,i
.
|®0,,£t  ro te&r& zk't : • 
niaClf- fcfrec vom»r a 
f *■-® r-’I-E  S T ., fcoct.i.1 ,
[lot a* a.re iCxerW'T
O' 1 m m  to q.
•Burt 1—■ p.u-t ..
ict Tat a*_i. ■
|a-vr if prejiiLifc"
-  --.L i '
^  t  B. elCiTE
-Exp. riercec ;.-,.*■ jatec ’> pvv ,.
■ '5mwj maciiiaT f  
'- U«a Fur
• * —"r*- ' - | t.d_L’lfJC r.T*»y^ *c
I \T. r-.v: i i ; • L  h t i ^  awarded Miss 
* H: n.LT r. r H - ^ V - v '  v* — • Mis©
:.. . r  t : . E J7  f c S t  « 5 = r * r  Gnrai “ a
t  ^ 'Sktcm Mrs. Barue] G Mnrmnr ^
r- '.-e  games who Lave heer c u - w  L - C"-. t ? n’ 
I thtF
?  -
I f -  J , t M  I tjV .w  u JJ „ S
I Clareiee Bererac^- i ,• - 
-
••' r - 3e? ce - bas h e -  spencung tb* s u ^ .
_r:sI -  ? '*  - te r  f t:«r Mrs. Man- L M e s s e f ^
... «s t ’f - l  Pertey Damon, who has haen spend-
. . j o-“ E^f mg h e  tatter part of the summer in 
.  V  I- -  ;,f « «  -ADegash region, with
— Mies Ruth B. Leo Rohhins of Fort Kent as a com- 
. r; , ,  , I •"'Ej ’n- arrived home this w est, and
.** - **. Vr..-‘:. - 1 ;- ‘ : **r-.ucti: rr*.: relief to the
^ ’r  i '*»r a period of fifty
-■• f ! . .  bt - 
• • f • : :  :.■ '
; ' - '• I S  mites from the
I •' post iffioe, and the several let- 
s meet | ■-"F 'he.h "r.traF:ed to woods-
•. Miss M ry I men :.• v. r r-'urhed their destination. 
" - - '• • - ' -
•T ■  -  , - . ‘  ->■> m.hp. m s'Jy .:
••- • " • ■ ' • :: . • - '•••••••■ 1 ■  ■ ■
i i - . • * are :c  a :• ' t*!. Tr ■=> estimated that they 
P t - - I = ’ > - :<■ > deer it'd m  < se, ar.d
E M P I R E  T H E A T R E
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
T h e  T h r e e - E e e l  L n b i n  D r a m a  “Love Is Law’ * w i t h
Adda Gleason as “ Wa-Ni-Ne-Ma”
WITH THE AID OF THE WRECKERS,” Hazards of Helen 
Pokes and Jabbs ‘‘NEVER AGAIN ” Vim Comedv
HONDAY AND TUESDAY
“ A STRANGE CASE”
S tam iiE  H arrev  M orey and A d e ie  K e lley  
Vitagraph Broadway Star Feature
“ THE SELIG TRIBUNE*’ 
“ PEG 0* THE RING” No. 12 
1 NO PLACE LIKE JAIL ’* Comedy
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Thret-Reel Easan&v Paotoplav
“ THE PROMISED LAND ”
Bryant Washburn and Marguerite ClaTton
‘The Bachelor s Alliance Comedy 
“ The Cowpuncher’s Peril ” Drama 
“ STUNG” Vim Comedy
Matinee 2 p. i t  • ETeningE 630 ard E^5 Prices, dc and 10c.
Y UDr
:>r. tom.!
and
: .:.r h.-
^tin. j- TTi 
L t-T t
'■ B - L i  ..
Irra r^ tc rb* 
Apply f^ T  ujirr
I 'TEI e  .k l u n : .
tne liouj. La  5
rummer
they
S-sf-tt i ct ?i >7 M 'af
~ ^ 7 < z - ^ ' t  i t n i p
V 9 7 - C - ? ?  / /  /  — 3 7 2  i - i i
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EAST WALDOBOBO
Henry B: v: y and Miss Elia Carle tan 
B s:>: were recent guests of Mr. 
uni Mrs. Frank Johnson.
Mr and Mrs Chester Besn®tt have 
h”“ -  v.s.:.-,g her f t. Harvej Cline, in 
St. George.
J hn A. Rines was in Rockland Tues­
day.
M"s Augusta Bowers, who has been 
employed at Christmas C ve fo r the 
summer, has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Vinal have been 
on a four days' auto trip *0 the White 
Mountains an; sum undings.
Mrs. Martha Newbert of Woodfords.
_ j ....r s; ' ling ” • sum -to - it
'
was arconapanied by Miss Ellie Mank.
- Mrs. g
Bam.•••vs of Warren wer- callers at c 
A Fogier’s FTiday.
M:ss Haze] Bay has been v ; s ' \ : c  her 
uncle, Chester Jones, for a few daya.
Nf'o s was rece.ved of h e  b irth '.f a 
s n to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N'isbel of 
Beverly. M .ss. 5; :: IP. Mr x.t;...- 
was formerly of this plar®
The Ladies’ Social d ub  b-o'.d the:: 
Dg Of
E. Reever. The club has been honored 
t y  the admission of a new member. 
Mrs W. R Viral Clippings wer-- r- 
reading by Mrs. Studley and Mrs. 
Braokr-:: it was voted that the hostess
entertain rc the first Thursday -f each 
month should arrange for a picnic din­
ner. Refreshments of ice cream and 
rake were served. A delightful after­
noon was spent. The club will meet 
Bet. 5 with Mrs. Frank Brackett.
W ARNER-LENZ
A U T O M O B IL E S If
■rid five tpou 
pcamstances 
•h- o- ;tr  r.en ciUPe
• r r t i t t  • .
tE,'* JUfcl : M  
:* lie fasic ..
t-Jkui-e e*n. c;>n.i ijjt. 
wit dTinsicm.-: im.
■ B i u r  S t o r e .  33 m u.,1
era it .
' Li I,raw • .is, s /
t-f . E W  < T L  LO - 
-t. J5- 7S B
Jiroperty Til- S t :
-t«UL tMBI ; .. .
I t. if tut ftmift. :tf-
-- W .sf, Sti
u_ f-’J« _
Freeport. .V ■
a and Anna Cobb are
- f Mr. and Mrs. 
• whom they go t:
eetiug of f l*  Hal'-H'-ur 
held Wednesday. 
• • tres-
Thomdlki. 3! 
The meeting if held a 
•ns- usual this year. 
- .  beg
-. f- ,r i  ■ e me- f M r- 
• *z i f  Lucy Hh oeF 
•p  reading includes Act
-  v.f An irorucuF.” Mrs 
~ ■ f If *h? leader and 
-ski: - c  ve a p.ap-er
me :f the Early R :-
M. M:
■n in th® pir.k of con-
they w 1: havr som® OWL S HEAD
T>?rfec*;v Tsra cions Thf firs' g .eg home p arty  from  th®
th r:r  euv. *Ti£ c :L err- Bat.croft T" .ring Seho.-l left WVdres-
y get back t.  Tempi-: Th® ; ,  ,nc® exp-.- : t: g: or Sat-
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Crandon, who
s, has have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ira
V- Ffher home ro Lowe
H'-let . Phyllis and Charles MrWhit- 
i. - left Wednesday for Both, where 
thev have been admitted to the Military 
a: - Nava! Orphan Asylum.
W .lao County Herald:—Miss Ade- 
1... -*-• Percy, superintendent of the 
Wald: County General Hnspo 1 has re­
signed that position and will lesee 
sL'-rtiy. Miff Percy who came here
- ' c
L - Ang- - f CALL, where she will 
tak- t p ’Ft cr: juate course in the L f 
Ang-ie? hosp.taL
Tne ffirers and board c-T :he Rat’ic- 
stei: Club were entertained at hreak- 
*.?• - v  this morning by Mrs J
• Strout, at her home in Thomas-
-d*c or costt*vskij:” 
Easton, ♦ xtrociec 
Berry Ehox i i ,
’ Mfr FR£I I 
TToeMer, Mt-r
•■ooet- pi&cte fci 
•Tory b o a > e e L  ;
1
Mrs. M. L. Snowman and daughter. 
Mrs Etta Martin, are visiting relatives 
hr B ' i  and Georgetown.
The many friends of Mrs. D M. 
Mi rphy will be g.ad to know tha: she 
.f r nva ;-fcm g comfortably from a re- 
c®t i a.xere ’t’erat:or lt the Br. Cous.ns 
b -spital Portland 
Th® picnic of th1 Methebesec Club, 
which was to have beer, held at Glover 
Farm yesterday, has been postponed to 
next Thursday.
Ralph Phflbrook and CCarenc 
of the Rockland Ga 
New T
v, as guest o' honor | Ford ca 
r Tuesday evenung. i big 
eline Bird and Mr
nd Sirs ;
.
>~.bs * and Mrs Henry 
: taker the C:.. Kmch: 
street for the win- 
Mrs Kt-cht w.:: make 
Mre Mary Burkett’s J
•Sr and 'amily will on-1 
ry G’-vers residence.
Bus-a
_______________  _ 1 for
k T hnrsd  - Mi Huftn-onk ? 
T t sy p an or v\ ressthg the 
suit : . r -  M r : :  i.s 5:-re r­
an d upon their r- tu rn  wCl pass
sever. -• v- •-.. days in Boston.
j Feeney, have returned to their home m 
; North Conway. They m. tired thr: ugh.
Mr and Mrs. Alien Birgers::.. Pear.. 
Henry an: Frank Young m toned tt the 
Union Fair Wednesday.
Mrs. Gertrude Packard and Mrs. 
Myra Ireland left Tuesday E,gh: on the 
boat for Attleboro, Mass. When the 
boat went down through the harbor a 
v-ry fr ttty  bonfire, shouts and fire­
works greeted them. The boa: returned 
the salute.
Mr and Mrs. Ira Feeney are going 
t: motor through to Boston Sunday 
with Harry Cummings, and return M:n- 
day night by boat.
Miss Beta Post left Friday night for 
Boston where she has employment. 
Good w.shes f r success go with 
her from r-r many friends.
d e  of the most ti--asan: socials of 
the sea s::  was held Monday evening 
on the Owl's Head Inn beach where a 
' ism-bake w as gjvrn in honor of some 
of the guests wh: were g .ng away. 
Trie riams w -re plenty and considered 
: tied  just r.gjit Songs and a go: i  
•:me in g-. ' eral -to  -t : eas re 1: every- 
i ne. Those present we re Mrs. Gertrude 
. . .  Syb
• : L Post, 1
■ r
Cirtheid Mrs. Allen Borgerson. Vera 
| Bishop. Dorothy Blaisdell and Miss 
, Alice Borers of Rockland, Oscar Perry 
1 of R.. id :: d. Ben Borrersom Henry B -r- 
gersoi E r - t • i • - 
brook and Fred Brcwn.
ElI.LED BT AUTOMOBILE the disaste-oppartunity to escape
____
Clarence K. Blak* Meets Tragic Death /  Mr Blai.-r --s bom in the . :: Rank.:. 
Whhe Arranging Plsassre Trip—Was 1 b .m-.-ste. . :. Rankin str-:-.:. June. fifiS.
Fronunent Business Man. :..« parents being Wili am and Hannah
___  '
C i M i  Blake a promin- r.t North- cati a  in the public srhc-ols of this city.
- to sea
in - automob-ie -cr ie : : >\ uich . • k . t r  a sh . t.m-t a : :  was later identi- 
piace t  his public garage on Main; Sea with the firm of Colson A T.ghe 
s-re-; W ednesday tt ii.3i a. m. for several years. After this he started
Mr £ . it hod never driven an sut:- in business for himself, upholstering
m :■ but on account , f  his bus:—, a: i  reps .ring turn.lure. He was notably 
ness -s a garage propr.e:or. had s.m e successful in bus.ness, in recent years 
. : . ming then g • s
mechanism. He hau planned, wrth his wall papers. As a dealer in antiques 
taml.y. g: Un..n Fair in the' he became well known to the summer
afternoon, and in the absence of Fred | people of this section.
Cites Ad: has the active management? In add.;.'u :: his s' re and garage 
if  the c.rac: de den t: take the car Mr. Blake was extensrveiy engaged in
out of 'the* building, and have it in real estate In politics he was an ardent
r ;; Rness. Mr. Cates, returning from Democrat, but never an . f5ce-seeker.
- - . • ears a* his pm
o a -t out of the carace a: high speed, in control of city afia.rs he was elected
*v.:h Mr. Blake the driver's sea:, overseer if  the po'-r. in which capac.tj
En a r.g the iu c r 's  inexp-rience m 
. - - -
o c c . n . . g : ' Mr. Cates rar to
the garag- and f. und that the car had 
turned completely over, with Mr. 
Blake helpless beneath .:. Mr. Cates 
summoned help, and in a very few mo­
ments the car had been r e m w l  With 
s ' .  iff s:a: - in. urea mar. waF 
aid- t. w.,;k to hus house nearby, and 
m-ihc-d at was summoned, nut he died 
in less than half an hour from interna! 
injuries.
Reports differ as to the exact manner 
in which the accident happened, but 
the probability is that the automobile 
struck a nearby ha;..ding after its hasty 
exit, and one wheel was pushed over 
• t incline s tha* the car over:urred, 
Mr. Blake being at one wheel hud m
he devoted much tune to the interest 
of both the city and its unfortunate 
charges. Few- men maintained a more 
constant interest in the afiairs of his 
■ ;y. and he showed his good will to­
ward it recently when h® present-d it 
with a piece of land on the waterfront 
northward 
the Tills on estate, 
forward
-f tiis  c.:y, wh: 
Miss Gru Blake 
also survived by 
Robbins.
Funeral s- 
row afternoon at 
.Allen officiating.
50ETTH AFPLETOH
Mcs Aiii-'.-t St.-om : so :: f.-u rd aj  
s c : Sun lay : :. th- horn- if  her father.
Gilman Mitchell.
Mrs. Ell-n Robbins has been visitlrg 
her mec- M ss Lida Messer, the past
week.
Mrs J: m®s Griffin and daughter Cora 
called n Mrs. Robert Packard recently.!
E ig  • Ripi-ry v s -»i 1 is mother. Mrs. 
M .-s lio ley . last Sunday.
Miss Elizabeth Davidson called on i 
Lo-::,: Ripley one day recently.
Mr. and Mrs- Leon Morang are receiv- 
:;.g c * grstuiati'oas on the birth of a 
son. Lei and William 
M iff C ira Wsdsw rth. who b.-s been 
employed as nurse at Mrs. Leon 
Morang's. has returned home.
Mrs Gilman Mitchell, who is on the 
sick 1:f*. if impr: \ : c.
Art bur D - - famfio
Makes night driving safe, 
lighting the road at almost 
right angles to the anto.
NO BLINDING GLARE
Approved by States of Massa­
chusetts and New Hampshire.
If interested Call or Write.
Several sizes in stock.
RACINE 
TIRES
5,000 Mile
A d j u s t m e n t  ^
Stock ^ 
on hand
H.H.GRIE&CO.
HARDWARE
«  MATS ST.. ROCKLAND
Mrs E.xar Bn:.- has beenIT,!
visiting :  Rockland, hi s r*: urr -'-d horn® 
Mr. ai j Mrs H ebert Packard visited 
• fcard’s pai s i
Le-'. V! rang and s in  Merle visited 
L. W. M •rang recently.
Mrs \  ■ a Hal! called on Mrs. Gilman 
Mitchell one day last week.
EAST UNION
Mrs. Millie J .nes and daughter LSia 
are working in the corn fact ry at 
Union.
f 5
csr-ng f r Mrs. Randall Robbins 'ho 
has been guile ill for the past few  
weeks.
Mrs Lucy D rear has r®t imed t: 
her home in South Hop®, after spend­
ing tr® summer w.th her daughter. 
Mrs. A. W. Payson.
• Mrs. Phylena Perry of Washington 
spent the day with her sister, Mrs. C. 
Y Fuller, recently.
Mrs. May Robbies wishes to thar.k 
B--bel Reo-kah Lodge and all wh: - 
luridly remembered her with a post 
ring her re«
-  ■ . . ■ • -r.is : s
PARK THEATRE
D istir Far:,am. " ■• ren •■' •'• : :
w ,  ei.teriain tr- ou r os u... tb .-
atn i •
success ‘The Parson of Panamtot," the 
g r :: five-:... P a , . , . « - P , ,  : n s-
Tbis fi re brings 1 tb s
memory of the days when M . .d ran 
at fever heat. When the thr..: of for-
air. The days when every man w as  
■'■■ii.—to ugh n . : \ays v.s:o:> ,rmed.
Why the new pars -a was anie i enter, 
with the confidence of a sincere m b  
-
nr the dance halls, forms a him story 
- 1 I has
• ■ . f r e d
e this Pallas-Parani.'u: : pictu.-i is 
- ries
fas ing story has 
hearts arid compelled tn- :n t f -g-1 
■, . fades This is -
■ -
6th Stui
-
Friday night w.:. h-t c 
M-nday and Tuesdav B . • Le h­
man presents on the Pa- m pro­
gram the most beloved ■■•■::—  Mae 
g S • - .-
nating ::.s.cht int h w • " • r half 
: ves is distinctly a - -
it does with the thrilling >
f a girl whose poverty ; i
iTiv p.’wer ' a ii torio > . - '- rid 
This man, “16 .
J .
. His Muff, straight- s ! o , 'genial w-ays. and -> - • ralysis
•sit;on. had won him ut in the horn® of Harry Etler. His Nroti
friends. two little boys. Melvin and Louis, were d
-ied Lucy A Wallace sense do b«
. with cos daughter. some time, but are d log as well os iie ;
, surviv® rim. Hs is can be expected at this writing. N
a « *ter. Mrs. John new- cases are reported in town and ray i
every precaution is beic.c taken to keep iDcJo
: will be held tomcr- :h® ..:®. from spreatirc «Dd
2 o'clock. Rev. Mr. L  A 11 a  - - " ® M “Piet
Rockland, foe treatment. leatt
Jimmy
bid
5es through w irTinc a? a
.
r Hl C. 3r ah, Ida Darling 
*rD Aii*
-?■ £ wort l- ttw  
nrim; h.
- it- • a •: -
GL- VEE F l£K
» f .. mjc l iw—
» Cnl:
f 1U-E T
: F i-enGaiiij., Mt.
c h.’  once Hdguity- •?
T6C
L itrp- i&rt. 
n.bte tne euc.
1 e i:
t tree m roeoh
Im- e ii free: rc*ai2ib 
Catsup f a r  o ' 
;■
►c.. -eif*s«t»ed iLD£i< r
re. L n F<‘ -1XE.
72 Tt
lOO l* «<P<bOTjC ittXJC
.
'
fcx iCii f-iufc-
ie*-: r-i*cr- il 
. £ocfc.t»c mcicviny: 
t  f  r c  rrp i^r. . a*-: 
c*a»*t tcc tijer.
» er, fit; j reitisrb or  
'L l M*:t Eoct*
Tr WiMNO. f  ? W  p er  
ilf-corfl bjwa*- *
| V ► •} i  4- * -
kpon. Me.
-
• '* r :>  . ‘or 
I • r. ;r* r:-*- : ’
K v r
lif FugrrT. & tiarc*TL
c a i c B S -
)Cm^ for 39.-'
OfT liOCf* 3Tt.
w . s u f iv iy .
Lifrrd Hockf
|rd w n tb o v l joR cw**
I t j  h e r  u T c a  Ua*
tU>e T«C.
Mil I" in * jo e  “ yT
Ixk i  ji*  ermn** *  1-
l u  T E E L .  ^
A  d r e a t  m a n y  f o r m e r  c o f f e e  
d r i n k e r s  n o w  u s e  I N S T A N T  P O S T U M  
b e c a u s e  t h e i r  i m p r o v e d  h e a l t h ,  
s h o w s  t h e  c h a n g e  h a s  h e l p e d  t h e m
I f  y o u  s u s p e c t  c o f f e e  h u r t s  
y o u *  t r y  I N S T A N T  P O S T U M  
i n  i t s  p l a c e  f o r  t e n  d a y s .  
<J7 7 ? e  T e s t
T h e r e ’ s  a
i- i l
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YOU ARE 
PAYING  
FOR POWER 
— GET IT
Socony m otor easoline 
is the cheapest m otor 
fue! you can  buy because 
there arc m ore m iles in 
a gallon. t
Look for the Red, White 
and Blue Socony tign- Say 
“ So-CO-ny” to the garage 
man.
STANDARD OIL CO. 
of NEW YORK
LARGE HATS IN FAVOR
Ontrich Still Largely Used For Head- 
gear of Classy Character.
S!iap*‘s of hats continue exceedingly 
varied, willi a tendency toward the use 
of very large hats, especially for dressy 
wear, says the Dry Goods Economist. 
Those with brims of irregular widlh 
continue to be widely accepted.
Such hats often have the crowns 
made of a contrasting material so ar­
ranged as to produce a highly decora­
tive effect, and thus requiring little or 
no trimming.
One of ihe materials used for the 
crown is beaded fish-net. This fabric 
was used in a recent model of match­
ing blue velvet. The base of the crown 
\\ps finished with a narrow  band of 
fur. and a pink chenille rose was posed 
in the front.
Ostrich continues to be largely used, 
especially for hats of a more dressy 
character. Some of the large picture 
lints have the entire brim made of os- 
Irieh quills. In these hais the brim is 
usually veiled with one ply of matching 
tulle, which defines the outline. In 
model of this type, in taupe, Ihe crown 
is of panne velvet banded with chenille 
which was embroidered in colored 
heads, while the hriin, as above suggest­
ed, is of ostrich.
N . B . C . G R A H A M  
CRACKERS
Y o u  d o n ’t  h a v e  t o  c o a x  t h e  c h i l d r e n  
to  e a t  p l e n t y  o f  N .  B .  C . G r a h a m  
C r a c k e r s .  T h e s e  a r e  n o t  o n ly  r i c h  in  
t h e  n o u r i s h m e n t  t h a t  b u i l d s  b o n e  a n d  
m u s c l e ,  b u t  t h e i r  t e m p t i n g  t a s t e  m a k e s  
t h e  l i t t l e  a p p e t i t e s  h u n g r y  fo r  m o r e .
N .  B .  C . G r a h a m  C r a c k e r s  a d d e d  
a n  i n d i v id u a l i t y  a n d  n u t - l i k e  f la v o r  
t h a t  o t h e r  g r a h a m  c r a c k e r s  la c k e d .  
T h i 3  m a k e s  th e m  a n  a l m o s t  u n i v e r ­
s a l l y  p o p u l a r  a r t i c l e  o f  e v e r y d a y  d ie t .
MAINE FAIR DATES
Here arc the dates of the fairs in 
Maine in which people in this vicinity 
are in terested :
Oct. 3, 4 and 5, Lincoln County at 
Damariscolla.
Oct. 10. 11, 12, at Topsham.
&
TT takes extra fine flour to m ake  
A all th r e e  e q u a lly  w e ll ,  b u t  
H illiam Tell does it, because it is 
milled by a special process from  
Ohio R ed W in ter  W h ea t. If you  
aspire to blue ribbon bread, cake 
and pastry that keep the fam ily  
looking forward to your n ext treat, 
tell the grocer that nothing w ill 
do but William Tell— the flour that 
goes farther.
L. N. LITTLEHALE, ROCKLAND, MAINE
MANY METHODIST MATTERS
To Be Considered At October Meeting I 
of Rockland District Association in |
Thomaston Next Month.
The October meeting of the Rockland 
District Association will be held with 
the Methodist church in Thomaston 
Oct. 16, 17 and IS. This is the full pro­
gram :
Monday Evening—7.00, Service of 
Song, Rev. James H. G ray: 7.30, Ser­
mon, Rev. Herbert F. Milligan; aller- 
na 'f . Rev. Milan J. Smith.
Tuesday Morning—8.30, Devotions,
Rev. William Berrym an; 9.00, Business 
Sessi'Cis and Election of Officers: 9.30,
Papers and Duscussion: 12.00, Dinner in 
the vestry.
Tuesday Afternoon—i.30. Devotion:
Rtv. Charles L. Kinney; 2.00, Papers 
and Discussion; G.00, Supper in the
vestry.
Tuesday Evening—7.00, Service of 
Rev. Herbert F. Milligan; 7.30,
Sermon, Rev. Hayward S. Thom as; al­
ternate, Rev. William Berryman.
W ednesday Morning-—8.30, Devotion:
Rev. A rthur E. Hoyt; 9.00,-Business;
9.30, Papers and Discussion: 12.00. Din­
ner in the vestry
Quadrennial District Survey, Rev.
Charles F. ’Smith.
Symposium—Melhodism a W orldw ide 
Church: As an Evangelistic Agency.
Rev. A. K. Whitten and Rev. James H.
Gray; As an Educator, Rev. Hayward 
Thomas and Rev. Clias. E. Jones; As a 
Nation Builder, Rev. Ambrose R. McAl­
lister and Rev. Eugene R. Allen; Method­
ism and Labor, Rev. Wm. Magwood and 
Rev. James A. W eed: The Layman’s 
Place in Annual Conference, Rev. Daniel 
B. Phelan and Rev. William McGraw;
Mobilizing Hie OHlei.il Board, Rev. Harry 
\V. Norton: How Can We Best Succeed?
As a Preacher, Rev. Binn \V. Russell 
As a Soul Winner, Rev. A rlliur E. Hoyt 
and Rev. T. Harold Grimshaw; As an 
All-Round Man, Rev. Clinton Simonton 
and Rev. Benjamin H. Tucker.
Round Table—My Evangelistic Pro- Friends of Miss Bertha Myers, who 
gram for the W inter, All’Participating: I spent Hie sum m er with her uncle and 
The Church as a Social Center. Rev. aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander F. Smith 
Charles W. Martin and Rev. Charles. L. of 12 Gurdy sireei, will read with 
Kinney; Pastoral Responsibility for much inlerest this despatch from the 
Benevolences, Rev. Joseph 0. R utter Halifax Evening Mail of Sept. 1' 
and Rev. John E. Chut-chill; Pastoral A meeting of unusual interest was 
Efficiency. Rev. E. Lewis Wall and held in Hie Tabernacle Baptist church
Rev. William R. P aiterson; The P asto r last evening, Ihe occasion being a fare
and the Child. Rev. William Snow and well to Miss Bertha Myers, who leave 
Rev John X. Palm er: Ttie Pastor and Halifax on Sept. 20 for India.
Ihe Home, Rev. Charles W. Lowell and Miss Myers, who is Ihe daughter of
Rev. John D. McGraw; The P astor and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Myers, has been 
Ihe Town, Rev. Edward J. W ebber and I a member of Ihe Tabernacle Sunday 
Rev William Berrym an; A Plea for school since her early childhood, has 
Reverence. Dignity and W orship, Rev. been accepted as a missionary under 
John Gibson; T he 'church  and Suffrage, the Canadian Raplist board, and great 
Rev George G. Squires: The Church interest has centered about Miss My 
and Socialism. Rev. Le Baron \l. Jen- preparations to take up the work to 
h ies: How We May Reach Our Confer- which she has dedicated her life, 
once Claimants- Goal, Rev. Charlesl Supper was served in Ihe vestry nf 
PI timer, D. D. | the church, Ihe guests of honor bein
Miss Myers, .pastors of Hie Baptist
______ ____ .churches of Halifax and Darlm
UNION and representatives of Hie
Schools in Ihe Slone and 
district
A
GOING TO INDIA
Halifax Gives Fine Sendoff To Miss 
Bertha Myers Who Spent the Sum­
mer With Rockland Relatives.
When Life Is Over
When my life on ea rth  is ended , I shall cross the 
‘swelling tide.
Anti stand  w ith  the holy angels, a t  my blessed 
Savior’s side;
I shall see his face in glory and  hear h is loving 
voice,
As I bow a t  the throw n o f m ercy and  in his 
salvation rejoice.
And when life h ere is ended h is m in istering  
sp ir it  will come,
To help me over d e a th ’s river, to  my bright, 
e ternal hom e;
And there in E den’s fa ir  bowers 1 shall g re e t the 
redeem ed of ea rth ,
And jo in  w ith  them  in ra p tu re , a  h ig h er and 
p u re r b irth .
W hen my life of toil is over, my cross I shall lay 
down;
And change those garm en ts  so s ta in ed  w ith  sin  
fo r a spotless robe an d  crow n;
I shall m eet all the loved of the ages, in the 
home above the sky.
And live fo r ever th rough  endless years of joy, 
to  never die.
Mits. F . S Coffin*.
ii i u i i  — repres< 
... , f.I lhi?ar< Missionary 
progressing with Miss Dun- chm-ches.
Aid societies
nil 
women 
of the
bar in ihe Slone and Miss Hall in the 
Hihber
Messrs. Cole and Black of New York 
and Mr. Moray of Boston were business 
callers at W. H. Miller’s Friday
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Vose attended 
Pomona Grange at W est Rockport Wed­
nesday.
Mrs. T. F. W adsworth and daughter 
of Appleton, spent Thursday w ith Mrs. 
Mary Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Upham w ere in 
Rockland on business Friday.
25,000 Persons
Indorse Tanlac
The greatest standard for measuring 
in n  value is public opinion! When 
• lie public learns the exact nature of 
anything i! knows ju s t what to expect.
The public have now learned Tanlac 
-- th e y  know it as an old friend—they 
Know what to expeei. That is why 
ttie nti si liiiiiiireU and respected citi­
zens coniinue to praise it. Already, 
in a little i• -ss than two years, over 
two hundred and fifty thousand peo­
ple-- a quarter of a million citizens 
have personally endorsed Tanlac in 
w riiing—told of ils merits in signed 
statem ents.
v' r - F. H. Jones, 805 Congress 
sireei, Portland, is no exception to this 
rule. He tells Hie story best in his 
own words.
“f am sixty-two years of age ,’ h 
is.a.'d. recently, in discussing Ihe value 
■of Tanlac.
‘‘And after taking Tanlac,” he con­
tinued, ”1 feel more like a boy of si- 
teen. i had no appetite, formerly, but 
now, ray appetite is better than it lias 
<’vei been."
Mr. Jones give this information of 
Jus own free will and accord, actuated 
solely by he ch sire to help other peo­
ple. The fact that he was relieved of 
stom ach m isery and made to feel 
s ’r.ong in physical strength is suffi­
cient to cause him to come forward 
vi'bb tits endorsement for public print.
land, a reporter on ihe Portland Pres 
He gave tins testimony of his own free 
will and accord, actualed solely by the 
desire to help others. The fact that he 
was relieved of misery was sufficient to 
cause him io come forw ard with this 
statem ent for public print.
“Why, t was often in such misery 
that I would break out with cold beads 
"f perspiration. I could not s'eep and 
had chills at night.
"To make a long story short, when a 
person is nervous and in a run down 
condition, Tanlac tends fire to the 
nerve cells and power to Ihe disabled 
body. Its force is immediately felt and 
after lik ing  just one bottle my health 
is perfectly normal."
Tanlac is a matchless vegetable 
preparation, a reconstructive tonic, pre­
pared for the revitalization of pale, 
weak, thin, bloodless people.
Harris H. Crandall, 92 Forest avenue, 
Portland, a carriage manufacturer,
Rev. F. E. Bishop congratulated 
Tabernacle church upon this its best 
gift to foreign missions; the famil 
which is sending forth a daughter t 
noble service, and .Miss Myers, for 
having reached her desired goal.
Rev. G. F. Roister and Rev. M. I 
Gregg, in behalf of Ihe Baplist churche 
of the city and Dartmouth hade God 
speed to Miss Myers as she enter 
upon her life work.
Miss Myers very feelingly expressed 
her great joy in being perm itted to 
be a missionary—that the ambition of 
her life has after nine years been 
realized, and that the lime has come 
when her face is turned tow ard thespeaking about Tanlac. said recently: ,and of her a(Joption.
I have given I a.'ilac a good, fair | Rev. E. E. Daley, pastor of the church
tendered to Miss Myers the heartfelt
Portland Girl 
Thanks Tanlac
Miss Marion ll'-ed, of 826 Congress 
s tree t, Portland, lias charge of a cafe, 
t-she holds a position that keeps tier 
constantly  on Iter feet. Her duties at 
the cafe are very hard and her nerves 
a re  constantly being tried.
When M:-s Re.-d reeotnmcnds Tanlac 
it is .ru endoistHiient w orth much to 
those who suffer from Hie ills she de­
scribes.
"I started taking Tanlac .at the Tan­
lac booth at the Maine s la te  Exposi­
tion, and I want to say that 1 felt 
good results almost immediately.
‘ 1 could not have continued with 
-
good that Tanlac did me.
”1 thank Tanlac and the Tanlac nurse 
fo r helping me through a trying time."
Tanlac. to which Miss Reed refers, 
has proved quite a revelation to the 
hundreds of half *ick. run down men 
-and women in Portland and vicinity. 
A large percentage of ihe best people 
.-ire mwv using Tanlac.
Tanlac is a reconstructive tonic. It 
is  especially designed to aid digestion, 
jirom ole refreshing sleep and aid the 
-nerves.
Press Reporter 
Praises Tanlac
The people of Maine are enthusiasti­
ca lly  endorsing Tanlac like the people 
o f other states. Tanlac has earned the 
title  of The National Tonic.
“I had nervous headaches.” said Mr. 
Ceorge W. Shaw, of So P ark  St., Port-
Tanlac Soothes 
Twanging Nerves
"I suffered from nervousness and 
gerera! breakdown following an attack 
"f -rip ," said Miss Lizzie M. Shacktey, 
47 North sireei. Portland, recently.
"I had indigestion and lost my appe­
tite.
•Since taking Taniae I feel fine. 
Tanlac lias benefited me so much that 
I am giving it to my mother, and I am 
sure that it will help her."
Miss Shackley’s statem ent is but an 
echo from m army of people who pub­
lic)..- endorse Tanlac, many thousands 
of whom are never w ithout Tanlac in 
Ihe house because Tanlac is a great 
family remedy.
No family cun afford to be w ithout 
Tanlac—no medicine closet is com­
plete nowadays without a bottle of 
this great reconstructive tonic.
For those ills which arise from a 
general weakened condition of the 
bodily tissue—tired feehng-—dizziness— 
lack of energy—constant headaches 
and prem ature old age, Tanlac has 
won the -applause of a multitude.
trial. When 1 started to take it I 
didn’t know whether it would work 
good or bad.
N .tv I have many acquaintances in 
Port land and those w ho know me 
know that I would not put my name 
on any paper until I was absolutely 
sure of ihe facts. 1 know positive 
that Tanlac has helped me wonderful 
ly. It built me up to such an extent 
that I can now -do the work of two 
younger men. It has eliminated alt 
my stomach troubles.
Tanlac now has an enormous sale 
which can mean but one thing and 
that is merit. One bottle is sold in 
neighborhood through advertising but 
ten more are sold after the first hottl
good w ishes of the congregation.
George Young, superintendent of Ihe 
Sunday school, presented as a tangtlil 
evidence of regard a w rist watch suit 
ably engraved.
Miss Myers will be followed in he 
work by the thoughts and prayers of 
host of friends.
THE WAYSIDE FLOWERS
September Has Shown Them 
Their Beauty.
Editor of The Courier-Gazelte;—
As I have driven through Ibis and 
other sections of Knox county during 
produces results. People are always ihe present month, w ith a lazy horse.
willing to tell about their ailments, 
but they are more than willing to tell | 
others of any medicine that helps them.
Tanlac Wins In 
Local Mans Test
Pe >ple c innot help being interested 
in patent medicines these days. They 
may have a prejudiced opinion and 
hold i! strongly, but if they are it! and 
have failed to get well through other 
means, it would be profitable for them 
to lake notice of what is going on.
The man who will not admit he is 
wrong when others are being benefited 
in his immt diate vicinity, will have to 
pay the penalty.
Tanlac Restores
Zest For Meals
“I had stomach trouble for eight 
months. I could scarcely keep any-1 w iid^aster w ith its manv 
Hung on my stomach. I got so I could 
not eat without fear,” s^id Mrs. S. E.
Puiington, recently, of 258 Congre-s 
street. Portland.
• I tried many things bu t got little or I and* liealtii
and viewed the many beautiful (Tower, 
that line the roadside, this thought 
has impressed me. Are there man 
persons who appreciate them ? Riding 
past these wild blooms, one m ay with 
a little enlargement of the imagination 
fancy them looking up and saying, 
Look, and behold my beauty 
Those living in Ihe village and city 
and deprived of seeing these familiar 
country sights, little realize their loss 
Those who drive in the automobile at 
a rapid speed fail to see them. The 
colors and 
the goldenrod are looking iheir best 
Hie present month, due largely to the 
frequent rains which have kept them 
well laundered and given them a targe 
growth.
no relief until I took Tanlac. Half a l it js not so pleasing a sight now that, 
bottle of Tanlac and my stomach was frosts have co m e , but the aesthetic will 
»o much better that I could retain ray find a substitu te, as the maple is about 
food w ithout difficulty. changing its green to the many shades
"I am now eating everything with-1 of red. G. A. Miller,
out a particle of indigestion.” West Rockport.
People who are nervous and irritab le ,1 
hare imperfect digestion and stomach 
disorders, lack energy and ambition,
ARCANUM RATES RAISED
f’ el melancholy annd discouraged, suf- How They Affect the Older Members— 
fer w ith headaches, backache, poor Rockland Has a Council
unsound sleep irregular cir- The first notices of the raise 
^ a t‘°n’ “ .fh ,?10, con‘i ' ,Ions ? nd "l*0 rates of the Royal Arcanum, author- 
i'. ■ K,rij b L „,V oIds coughs I jzec] at jf,e ]as | meeting of Ihe Su-are troubled with human ills such as preme Council three weeks ago have
Tanlac is especially designed to relieve, j,pen send out. The raise applies to 
The precise mission of Tanlac is t o 1present members beginning Dec. 1 and
correct faulty digestion, weak nerves )0 new members beginning Nov. 1.
and unhealthy tissue
Where To Learn 
More of Tanlac
Tanlac is for sale in Rockland 
by W. F. N orcross; Thomaston 
by W hitney & B rackett: Cam­
den by E. E. Boynton; W arren 
by O. R Robinson- Damariscot- 
ta bv C. A. Richards.
Full information about the ac- 
t i >n and uses of this rem ark­
able new medicine will gladly 
lie given by the Tanlac Man.
In every town and city in 
'.[tine there is a Tanlac agent. 
Hunt up the one in your town.
Tanlac Yields 
New Ambition
The advance will be of special iitter- 
st to members who are 65 years old 
or more. A member 65 years of age, 
carrying a 83000 crtiflCate, who accepts 
half-cash paym ent plan and at 70 
li-sires to have the lien against his cer­
tificate discharged and carry  a benefit 
for a definite amount, will be entitled 
to receive a benefit certificate for 
82261. and will pay during the re­
mainder of his membership in the 
order 823.84 monthly. The same mem- 
,  . . , _  , . „  , ,  , h e r who, at the age of 75, desires to
Before I took Tanlac 1 suffered front I have n le jien against his certificate dis 
3. p'incrsl run down condition of the I phjiPirpii oitpy* i pprtiflp^fp nf
nerves,” said Mrs. Charles Belyea, 411 definite am ount'w ill be eiUiUed to ■ re­
n o w n  street, Portland. j ceive a beneficial certificate for 81375;
I would get that ‘tired feeling’ and and pav a uniform monthlv assessm ent 
seemed io have no ambition. Tanlac 0f s 17.56 while tie retains his m.-mber- 
ecrlainly did me a lot of good. My s(,jp jn jj,e or(jer 
nerves are lots better and I feel as I ~ 
have new life. My appetite is better, 
too.
“I obtained Tanlac because it was 
highly- recommended to me and now I 
want to recommend it to o the rs.'
Those who take Tanlac live up to an 
im portant rule of nature. It has been 
said. “Live up to the rules that old 
Mother N ature lays down and life will 
run as smooth as a boat going with the 
stream.”
Tanlac is a natural medicine for 
mankind to thke because it is purely 
vegetable being composed entirely of 
roots, barks and berries gathered in 
many parts of the world. It is espe­
cially designed to relieve stomach, kid­
ney and liver ills.
This benefit society is represented in 
Rockland by Anchor Council, which will 
lose some of its older members under 
the new ruling, it is said.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R  I A
Glimpses of Camden and Rockport
A sumptuous book, 260 Illustrations, 
1 2 S pages, 5 large Panoramas. Fold­
ing Road Map. Regular Edition 5 0 c  
G ift E d itio n  In  a  Box, $1.00 
FOR SALE AT
HUSTON’S and MAINE MUSIC CO.
__________________48F S,
L 1 K T  O F  L E T I E K a
R e m a in in g  In th e  R o c k la n d  Foa turtle 
S e p t. 23 , 1916.
PanHshed by A u thority .
Persons calling lo r  le tte rs  in the following Its 
will please say they are advertised ,o therw ist 
they may n o t receive them .
Free delivery of le tte rs  by C arriers a t  th e  resi 
deuce of owners may oe secured  by observing 
the following suggestions.
F irs t—D irect le tte rs  plainly to  the s tre e t anc 
aam ber of the house.
S econd- H ead le tte rs  w ith the w riters  fu ll ad 
dress. Including s tre e t  and  num ber, and  request 
answ er to  be d irec ted  accordingly.
T hird—L etters to  s tran g ers  o r tran s ie n t v is it­
ors in  a  tow n o r City, whose special address 
may be un k n o w r, snould  be m arked in th e  low 
er le f t  hand  corner w ith the word “ T ransien t.”
F o u rth —Place th e  postage stam p  on th e  up' 
per r ig h t h and  corner, and leave space between 
the stam p  and  th e  d irec tion  fo r postm arking  
w ithout in te rfe rin g  w ith  th e  w riting .
MEN- WOMEN
B arter, G eerge C rockett, Sirs E lla O
C hester, E  T Cousins, M rs E  J
Chandler, Thom as F  & Lole, Mrs John  Cully
Co
Day, R andolf 
H am ilton, Geo 
Jackson . Alvin 
K irk , W alter 
Levy, B ernard 
L eggett, H enry T 
Magee, M F  
M cKewen, Edw ard 
Payson, W illiam 
Perlupol, Tony 
S paikw eather, W 
Sullivan, Stephen 
Snow ,D  L 
W atton, J c h n  E
D avidson, Mrs A lbert 
Dolham , Mrs F  S 
D unbar, Mrs Henry 
F ish , Mrs C R 
G riffeth, Mrs W illiam 
Gregory, Mrs W S 
G ray, Miss Beth 
Griswold, Mrs J  M 
H arrin g to n , Mrs E d  
H andl y, Mrs Caroline 
H urd , Mrs F an n ie  E 
Law erence, Mrs Effie 
M iller, Mrs A nnie 
Perry , Miss Pearl 
P e ttiu g ill, Miss Doris 
T itu s , Mrs W arren H 
W ebster, Mrs F ran k
PEPSIN, NUX, IRON 
AND SARSAPARILLA
Magnificent Combination—Finest 
Course of Medicine.
Physicians and  pharm acists have 
long know n the  desirability  of com ­
bining iron—a  superla tive tonic—in a  
blood-purifying, building-up medicine.
The com bination of the iron w ith 
Hood's S arsaparilla  has now been se ­
cured through the happy thought of 
prescribing P eptiron  P ills to be taken  
in connection w ith  the S a r s a p a r i l la -  
one before eating, the  o ther after.
In this w ay the two medicines w ork 
together m ost harm oniously and  
beneficially, supplem enting each other, 
and giving a  four-fold resu lt in  blood- 
cleansing and up-building.
Y'ou get blood-purifying, appe tite ­
giving, liver-stim ulating  qualities in 
Hood's S arsaparilla  and g rea t tonic 
properties in Peptiron  Pills.
Buy these medicines today.
Real Estate For Sale
Land, Buildings and W harf of the 
Fred Hall Estate, opposite Congre­
gational Church, on Main street, Rock­
land. ExceUent location for Garage 
and Repairing Marine Engines.
Two Cottage Lots at Crescent Beach
One lot on Traverse Street, 100 feet 
square.
Two lots on Suffolk Street.
Necessary to sell to settle an estate 
E. K. GOULD, Agent. 
Telephone 382 M.
I6t.f
TO ACQUIRE 
KNOWLEDGE
requires s t u d y  
and m editation. 
To acquire a good 
fitting s u i t  of 
clothes requires 
a little  cash, a 
visit to our shop, 
the selection of 
cloth, a n d  our 
general finishing 
touches.
Do you w ant 
th a t k ind  o f a 
suit? I t  so
GET MEASURED 
TOMORROW
and it w on’t he 
long before the 
su it w ill be ready. 
Dress well anil 
you 'll tie pros­
perous, have a 
goo-1 'jo b  and 
have p len ty  ot 
friends. T ry  it 
and see.
T h e  C l o t h e .  H o u s e  o f  Q u e l i tv
399 M ain St., Rockland, Me. Phone 103
A MUSICAL ECLIPSE
Maine Festival This Year To P u t All 
Others In the Shadow.
The coihplete list of a rtis ts  for Ihe 
20th year of the Maine Music Festival 
is herew ith given. As a lread y 's ta te d  
the dates for Portland are "e t. 9. 10 and 
It in the new Exposition hall. Four 
famous artis ts  have already been an­
nounced—the incomparable Farrar, the 
delightful Morgana, tfie fam ous Grave- 
ure and the sensational new tenor, 
Then. Karle. Director Chapman now 
names fo u r  additional a rtis ts—Hie 
marvelous violinist Eddy Brown, th 
bewitching opera artis t Eleanor Pain ter 
and two of P ortland’s well known and 
favorite soloists, Ethelynde Smith, so 
prano, and Ernest J. Hill, tenor.
In presenting Eddy Brown, an Ameri­
can violinist, D irector Chapman takes 
special pleasure, as he lias negotiated 
fur m onths to bring about this en­
gagement. and realizes that he is giv­
ing to the Maine music lovers the sen­
sation of the day. Ihe greatest violinist 
since Joachim. W ithin Ihe past few 
years this rem arkable boy has out- 
listaneed his older rivals, and achieved 
Ihe pinnacle of sensational success, 
that today Eddy Brown is Hie pre-em i­
nent figure among violinists of Hie 
world. His success in Europe was 
marvelous, appearing w ith tiie Berlin 
Philharmonic O rchestra, and w ilh 
Nikiseh. Kunwald and others of Hie 
great orchestral conduc to rs .,
In Englannd he w as Hie sensation of 
Ihe season, and last year his five New 
York recitals were the event of the 
m usical year, and he was acclaimed the 
greatest violinist if the day. lie lias 
acquired the ntosl colossal technique 
and most facile and rem arkable bow­
ing of any violinist before Hie public. 
His playing of the Devil s T rill in three 
parts  is the most w onderful execution 
heard since the days of Paganinni. It'' 
lias literally  sw ept Hie audiences off 
their feet in New York, Boston and 
Chicago, and is booked for extensive 
tours all over America for Hie corning 
season.
Eleanor Painter lias made a name and
•ival
fame for herself in op<r, j,, 
w ith Dippel in the "Lila,- \\ 
la ter w ith Victor H erb-ir-" 
P at.” Her voice is h r  t 
beautifu l than ever, an., . ,  
up opera fur the conn-:- A . 
ful in fat-’ and artistry  - 
Eleanor Painter has n , 
special line of work 
a delightful addition • 
list of soluisls fur this f...- 
bride of Hie great bari‘ 
stie possess. > t speci.l 
who adm ire this m in , 
will be heard with hint in 
as in solos on the secni.i ■ 
Festival, known as ••«;.- |X, 
Ethelynde Smith 
introduction to Maine n 
She will sing the Midi, 
the duet w ith Mr. Karle 
program. Ernest J. Hill, . 
and favorite tenor, who h . 
the past season as the I 
dent of ihe Portland F.-stii 
and M artha Hawes Hi it , 
the local musical fieU 
notable attractions to the F 
W ith these nine 
Chapman feels that the F 
year presents the giv.ii 
complete array  of talent , 
and he believes that lie- -ji 
will tru ly  surpass .11 
every point of view.
C am d en -S elfast
AUTQ SERVICE
ON AND AFTER SEPTEMBER 1
Leave BELFAST 
W indsor Hotel 
8.00 a  in. 
12.00 in.
3 00 p. m. 
Leave CAMDEN 
Bay View Hotel
9.30 a. m
1.30 p. in.
4.30 p. in.
Arrive in CAMDEN 
About
9.30 a. m.
1.30 p, ni.
4 30 p.m .
Arrive m BELFAST 
About
11 (
6.‘4i p w.
E x tra  Cars for Special Trips
MAINE TRANSPORTATION CO.
OKRIN J . DICKEY, Manager, BE Li w  
42 tf l’hcne 316-3
FOR
CONSTIPATION
you need a  remedy that will 
act on the bowels, and a t the 
same tim e help liver and stomach.
FOR
INDIGESTION
dyspepsia, or flatulence, 
th e  n e e d e d  rem ed y  is-
£ 6 J J A T W O O D 'S
has helped many back to  
health. I t  will certain­
ly  r e l ie v e  an d  
benefit you.
MEDICINE
Buy a S5c bottle a t nearest store, 
cr w rite  to-day fo r  free sample.
‘L. F.”  Medicine Co. 
P O R T L A N D  
M A IN E
S o l d  b y  O .  K .  M A Y O  &  S O N
Yo ur  Moneys 
Mo st
------
I  Converse  R ubber Shoe Co.
MALDEN. MASS,, »
G u a r a n t e e d  j
4 0 0 0  M ile s
°'CO*vtHSfc RW60
CONVERSE TIRES
E. E. BOYNTON, Camden, Me.
66-78 )
1917 ANNOUNCEMENT 1917
Runabout
Touring
$345.00
$360.00
F .O .B .  D e t r o i t .  E f f e c t iv e  A u g .  1 , 1916.
Prices Delivered in Rockland 
Runabout $363. Touring $378 
GET YOUR ORDERS IN AT ONCE
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
TVV0 DOLLARS A YEl
The Courier-Gal
TWICE A-WEEK |
RO CKL.ANO  P K B L tS H l|
= = 77S Bd every  Tuesday  ana  Frill;
1 Ubtrom 469 Main  S tree t. Kocklan 1,
— T L T t HE HOME NEt
= f S c r i p t io n  »2 p e r yea r in  aUvan,- 
j,iiT a t the en d  o f th e  y ea r; sing le ci
A d v e r t is in g  ra te s  based  upon circu
. arv re a so n a b le .Y viuninnications upon topics of g 
“ E n te ra l th ep o sto ffle e  a t  Rockl.iJ
-Million a t  second-class postal ratc-
N E W Sl’AFKK H ISTO in 
The K o c k ia n d  G azette  was establi.- 
1ST4 tbe C ourier was es tab lished , ai 
,u ie , w ith the G azette  in  1882. The 
7'V: -tab lish ed  in  1855, am i in  I s i l  L 
“j7ue to  the T ribune . These papers col 
jiarch  17. W9L_________________
* All nren are  a like in th e ir lower 
f ures, i t  is in  th e ir  h ig h er ch a rJ  
I  [ha t they  d iffe r.—Bovee. ‘
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIiJ
For President 
CHARLES EVANS HUGHl
Of New York
For Vice President 
CHARLES W. FAIRBANi
Of Indiana
The Democrats w ill issue h  
5130.000,000 to cover the cost 
tiry  operations in Mexico an 
the border. W hat have we t,, 
u ! Villa is again on tiie war
■ A million shells a  day »rJ 
by ihe allies’ guns on Ihe Soml 
the Germans reply wilh fury,’ 
headline ;n a Democratic pipe 
denies that we are enjoying 
order” prosperity . Back of thl 
lion shells a day is an army ti[ 
be fed and clothed, eqmpp 
transported. We are furnishing 
part of the food and clothing. It 
the automobiles and aeropkui- 
Democratic press would do wel 
continue its news columns if i 
its readers to believe its 
columns.
Gen. Hancock in 1880 declar 
••the tariff is a local issue.” Tin
D o d g s
MO'
A sk som| 
gone to tl 
the genera 
in army
The sto 
f o r tn a n e
. ioiio-th.i l
h e a r  f r o l
I t  w ill pay  yo u  I
The p rice o f th.
ROCKLA!
tan
To Make tht
try paying 
is  a poor plaj 
safe and toi>
YOUR Checkil
S e c u r it y
r g e ;
